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HOW NEGOTIATIONS.

Evidence Given by Mayor Barnard in Water 
Case-Witnesses Tell of Natural Con

ditions at Coldstream.
witS<N

case befort Mi Justice Dull yestei 
day ajt-ernocqi Mr. Lubbe wm aSked 
further questions by Hie Lordship rela
tive to "the Goidetream property.

Mr. Lubbe g.i\«* the da tee of Up* 
lowest water in Gdldstream for the 
year* from D99 to 1904. .These were

was a fairly good flow of water. In a 
place where It-cairn over a cascade 
there was probably about 16ft miners 
Inches. This was lost tii broken rock 
below that.

On October 26th be ptade a survey 
of NlagarU for the purpose of this 
suit. There had beei\ rain before this.

lion had been asked for from Mr. 
Bunt sen.

Mr. Huntsen met the council at vari
ous times. WitnesV said that his firm 
was at the time solicitor for the elec
tric company. In November of that 
year he retired from the. firm. He was 
the personal solicitor for his brother, 
who was a heavy shareholder of the 
electric company. Witness wàs not a 
shareholder in the corporation, and 
look no active part In the firm’s busi
ness as solicitor of the company

Mr. Taylor then pul In furtln 
deuce given by Mayor Barnard, 
was to the effect that there had been 
a number of draft agreement* t►re- 
pared. There were seven or eight of 
.these These drafts were made for 
each alderman and alterations made 
from time to time were written In. 
There was no concocting between wit
ness and Mr. , Buntsen without the 
ki ow:• dye of ihe council.

An adjournment was taken unti 
morning.

n/
; lier, evi- 
rd. This

E BEEN OPENED
TO INVESTIGATE THE

DRAWING TROUBLE

Both Cooodll of PobHc toitrectloo and 
MUt Contran Represented by 

Counsel

/

-from October aûtUu*- ^vuvember 10th. , Near _Ule mouth there
10stream of about 8 feet 

w I chit and one foot deep.
Thus. Earle, examined by Mr. Lux- 

ton, testified that from 1666 to 1895 he 
was chairman of the directors of the 
Esquimau Water Works Company. 
Thd act of 1X9"-' was for the purpoae of 
getting a better service for the penin
sula. To every this out the cqmpany 
proceeded to build a reservoir.

Asked why the company did not go 
on and put In ,a pipe line to bring the 
water from Goldstream to the penin
sula. Mr. Earle said that to do so 
would have meant the

Throwing Away of the Work 
if water were afterwards required for

K. C.. wltneks said that in 18»» f’V‘«
VV. T. Lubbe was examined by Mr. 

Cetera In August. 1904, he was at 
Niagara creek, lie went up as far aa 
the trestle. The bottom was as dry as 
a bone, two grouse were squatted on 
the bed. and it. appeared to have been 
dry for some time.

/ The cost of reservoir No. -ü-, he said, 
f u..>v $3-’,500. Of that amount about, 
\ fij.ebo was Increased by prejiating for 

-the supply of water for domestic pur
poses. The tost of reservoir No. 3 was 
$4ti.'i00. Of that $7.p00 w .is due to ren
dering It lit for domestic purp«me*.

His Lordship wanted to know who 
Inal rut t- i that ■ tac Ift *• 
aarted m tbe *18 q til malt bill «•( 1SN.

Mr. Lubbe said that his company did 
not want this clause. Henry Croft 
had vharg of the bill. Witness said 
he finally consented to this clause g««- 
ing In. Had he not the hill would have 
to have bv#n withdrawn.

T. W. Paterson, M.P.P., was tha nex,t 
witness called. Examined by Fred 
Peters
and 189(1 he knew Goidetream,' having 
to do with that part of it from the E.
& N. line to what was now No. I reser
voir. Witness, owned timber lands 

.and a small sawmill there. He was 
there In April and during the winter 
of 1889-90. The freshets occurred in 
March and April of that year. In the 
latter end of April then- was no 
freshet. Hi» sawmill **u$ below the 
lake. TBfrre was

Véry Little Water
In the stream above the lake. The 
parties he bought the mill from in
tended to use water power by damming 
the lake. He used only pteam pow çr. 
There vas a mud dam of about threv 
leet In Height to supply the engine and 
t^arry the, sawdust away. He did not 
think thut this could be supplied from 

jf P e stream with hilt a dam.
T Thomas- A.stle. <*f Esqulmalt. WW 

then called. He said he had lived on 
Vancouver Island since 1x83. He first 
knew Coldstream river In 1884. and 
knew it from Its mouth to Its source. 
For twi) years he kne^y the river well 
being a prospector. In midwinter, 
1x84, and In summer. 1888. he was 
camped below the lake forming res.-i - 
voir No. I. During the summer. In -, 
June and July, he excavated in the bed 
of the stream near Cabin pond. There 
was no water to interfere with him. 
There was no water running In Gold- 
stream river on the gravel. On the 
bedrock lower ; down there was a little 
trickle. '

In 1885 he pre-empted 160 acres at 
Loon lake, and frequently during the 
summer of 1886 saw Coldstream.
W*g POSXthle to rroes mr bedrock dry. 
During succeeding years the stream 
was dry. There was no water flowing 
between Jhe kikes at that time during

s'
was formally opened this 

mornmg before, His Honor Judg*- 
Lamptnsn. the* commissioner. As was 
expected, the meeting was nothing 
more than à preliminary look-in; the 
proceedings being confined to the es- 
tabllshmei t of a - Status qdo. It de- Iqiio. It 

he con ui

(Company. A letter was written by Mm 
to x Mr. Lubbe proposing that the 
Esquimau company supply water ut 
300 foot head at %©. a thousand for the 
first million. 5 cents fojr the second 
million and 4 cents for the excess over 
2.000.000 gallons, the city to bear half 
the cost of cr<i«#lng the Arm. This 
proposition was agreed to.

In November. 1904. the Mayor wrote 
to the company. In this lettei the 
Mayor claimed the right to water at 
Goidetream. The reply denied this 
right.

Further letters were written, and aft 
expert was appointed. A contract was 

Thoe. H. Parr, provincial land sur- ( made 24th November with the tramway 
veyor, examined by Mr. peters, said J ntnpany. In July. 1904. Mr. Itaymur 
he surveyed Niagara lake to find what

TO-DAY S PROCEED! NOS.
Upon resuming the water case this 

morning Mr. Taylor asked to have Mr.
Lubbe recalled. This was allowed.

Mr. Lubbe said that D. M. Eberts 
was solicitor for the Esquimau com
pany.at the time the bill of 1892 was _
put through the legislature. Mr. *>*|(,ped, however. that the commis
Eberts was nut a member of the Hwse , loner .will be assisted In his task of 
at thi- time. setting at the-fat ta of the trouhl- toy

Mr, I.u«ton then read the evident. namely. l>. M Btwrts. K. C.
Jas. Raytnur. water commission f .. .
the city, taken on examination f •, II.- repreae.ua the i oun.il of I uhl).
CO very,., Mr, .Lay mar said that in Feb- instruction, and R. T. Elliott, who has
ruaryTlfOS, he had his first actual been retained by Miss Agnes I leans
knowledge of negotiations between the < aipernn, principal of 
city and the Esquimau Waterworks

vluut.ii such Inquiry, and that you do 
and .purtorm all these inutiAs and 
tilings in and al>oul the taking of the 
salit iuquhy as by law in that behalf 
you are authorised to do.”

After the above had been read Mr. 
Eberts announced that hé appeared on 
behalf of the Council of Public In
struction to watch the proceedings. , 
and Mr. Elliott said he appeared for 
Miss Cameron and (certain pupils of 
South Park school.

“What pupils?" asked Mr. ElwVts.
. "My formal appearance in thls^In
quiry is on behalf of Miss Cainerou,” 
replied Mr." Elliott.

Mr. Eberts persisted In his request ! 
for the- names of the pupils for whom j 
Mr. My toil appeared. This was neces- 
sary, as otherwise he would be placed ! 
Ill a delicate position should he up- - 
proach any oT~them In the course of 
this Inquiry.

Mr. Elliot tea Id he appeared for all j 
the pupils, and for them and the teach- I 
era connected with the "drawing marks j 
matter he applied for the subpoenas. 
He also said that so fur he knew 
nothing about, the matter as fur a* the 

t imed, as the supei

ROLL AT ODESSA
Eight Thousand Persons Have Been Killed 

Since Beginning of Tronbles-Peasants 
Cruelly Beaten by Cossacks. —

the capacity of that basin was. It 
could be raised to about 22 acres. There 
was no other site fur a reservoir on 
Niagara creek. Tbe watershed of the 
lake wàs nut very large.

Evidence taken on examination for 
discovery ww their pur In.

Tlie evidence of Mayor Barnard was 
read by Mr. Luxtnn. in which ths 
Mayor testified that In 1904 it wascom- 
imm hmm ledge thwt the irrtfn**-ay 
pany and the Esquimau Water Works 
Company were not as one. The tram
way company had made application for 
a record at Shawnlgan lake.

He m« i Mr. Huntsen at the Union 
Club sometime laèt summer. Witness 
said that be saw that the tramway 
company and the Esquimau company 
were scrapping, and that the city 
might couW in between them. Mr. 
Buntsen fell In with the idea. The 
subject was discussed In a general way 
later tvilh Mr. Buntsen and the presi
dent of Un company.

Mr. Buntsen expressed dissatisfac
tion with the contract with me Esqui
mau company. The Mayor knew that 
the cnmjtany wan obliged to furnish 
15.OOu.OW) gallons to the tramway com

it ; pany, and the cement works wanted’
liilMHIISMl >rii \ .in.xr”, wu Rtttrntfli —

After this Mr. Buntsen wrote to the 
council. Witness suggested to Mr.

said that he was telephoned for by the 
Mayor to come to the later’s house as 
Mr. Buntsen was there. There was ft 
general conversation on I hr question 
of obtaining water from Golds!ream. 
He thought there was an understand
ing aardv-d that an arrangement could 
he entered into between the rtty amt 
the tramway company If the Gold- 
stream water was secured. The terms 
were net arranged. He undéretood

HHHHHHPH south Park

When Hie Honor ascended tbe bench 
In the County court room the atmos
phere- was almost redolent of peda
gogy. the hoard of examiners, superin
tendent of education and several 
teachers being in attendance. The 
presence of lyich A goodly array of 
educationists may possibly have ear
ned the memories of th** legal men in 
the room back to the little red school 
house In which the "auld pair of 
taws**' reigned without th# suggestion 
of treason.

The proceedings wore opened by th
reading of th*- commission. whl« h fair
ly Introduced His Majesty as a par
ticipant In the drawing marks dispute 
Ut South Dark. The document starts 
out In the usual for.nHal- way. "Ed
ward VII.. by the Grace of God. of the 
United Kingdom -of Great Britain and 
Ireland and of the British Dominion 
Beyond the Seas." and so forth, and 
then proceeds as follow* ■

"To His Honor Peter Record Lamp- 
, nmn, of the city uf ViUUiriA, judge ot 
the «’ounty court of Victoria, 

i "Whereas, at the High school
ranee examination, held In the month

isndent devlilied to allow ills client to 
see them. He asked His Honor to di
rect that those books be placed in

L Mr. Eberts said that the remarks of 
1 his learned friend hud not met his re

quest. He must Insist upon having the 
names of the pupils for whom Mr. El
liott appeared.

Mr. Elliott: "I will ask His Honor 
to note on -the record that I appear for 
Miss Cameron."

That settled this phase of the pre
liminary round. Mr. Eberts next took 

' occasion to dispute the statement that 
Miss Cameron was not allowed to see 
the drawing books. She wroul«1 have 
•-very opportunity to do so. to Inspect 
them as carefully ns she wished. The 
department had nothing to hide.

This was not sufficient for Mr. El
liott. He wanted the book* placed in 
court so th»t they could be dealt with 
Iti the regular "way.

His Honor: "I expect that th# de
partment of education will put them 
in."

Mr. Elliott said that his side «ere 
j the only people who could give evi

dence on the books.
HI# Honor expressed the opinion that 

the department might submit the 
books, and give Its view as to what 
had been done with them

. .. J. - Of Jane. 1906. the board of examiners
lhat Mr. Hm.lx.,, WM with , ,ouud ,h, 4r,,.ln, bn..k- .uh-

mltted by th# pupils of North Wardth# contract with the Esquimau com
pany. th# rate being too high. It wras 

i the understanding that Mr. Buntsen 
expected to get water cheaper from the 
city than from the Esquimau company.

Mr. Raymur said he attended vari
ous meetings of the council when the

Buntsen that he should do so. The 
council was Calfen Into cliiVfTdetïce, uhd^r 

F. A. DCvcrt-mr. c4vH erqcin##-#. exam- j after rttgruseton permission wss given 
lned by Mr. Luxton, testified to having j to retain "Mr. Bodwell and Mr. Davis

in case of litigation.
A draft contracf jwas later drawn up.

(Continued on page 4.)

OYIHU RETURNS 
FRONI

Mr. Elliott replied that this would

,lu,Un„ and troop.,
primary evtdenr*-. | klll-d. .....

primary evidr.Hrafixrj.t.hthr .tad.-nta .lain werr h,M a. th.
oh.r «.«.Id a rim-. If Mr Kbrrt. » on d un|v#rs,ty hul|dln,

i The 1st-st arrivai» at Jftsxy. TSTold- 
svia. declare that killings and plunder
ing* continue at Odessa by day as well 

| a# by night.

Beat*»h By Cossacks.

MAKES TRIUMPHANT

knowledge of the Goldstream river 
In 188T>. He was engaged from March. 
1885, to 1586. In the construction of the 
E. A N. railway. There was*very lit
tle water in Goldatream river.

about as much flowing in'lh# stream 
as would pass through the two hands 
held to form a trough.

Th reply to w. J. Tarlor K. wit
ness said the E. & N. truss ncross the 
stream was 30 feet wid^.

In reply to Mr. Luxton he said this

Tills ( on tract was regarded as. 
option capable of being carried out or j

■ ■ i
ratified by the ratepayers before com- 1 
ing into force. A letter dated June 8th 1 
was read. This was from Manager 
! tun Ltd L, of the electric company to j 
Mayor Barnard, and was marked | 
confidential." The letter acknowl

edg'd tin* receipt of one of the 6th In- 
Han;.. Mr. Buntsen said ,he would have

whs no indication as to the width of tQ r^er lhe whole lhing to London be-
the stream. j f«.rç it could be i a titled. He said that of students and ^representative* of

J. A. Hayward, prescient of i * >< r, ^ an< arrangement was mad# with thé various classes Interested thickly lined
dfqtirvctors of the Esquumilt lompany. r Wouj(j haj’e to be , the streets and although exposed to

and Mouth Park schools. Victoria, and 
the Mtrathcoua and Mount Pleasant 
schools. Vancouver, ruling had been 
done In the model and fre-hand draw
ings contrary to.th# instructions of the 
department of education, aa contained 
in circulars ##nt out by the depart- 
ment in September. 1904. and January, 
1906. to all teachers and the depart
ment i*s a matter of discipline to th«- 
prlmipals of the above named sc hool* 
rejected the- said drawing hooks sub
mitted by tile pupils therefrom at such 
examination, and

"Whereas, Miss Agnes Deans Gamer- 
on. principal of the said South Pftfk 
awhool. appealed to the department 
from the decision of the board of ex
aminer# in respect to the said drawing 
books, and claiming that the work don#

ENTRY INfO TOKIO : th- t-'i'H* m h-, - *«*.; ................
’ drawing books had been honestly done 
and no ruling had t*een allow«;d. .md 

j that she personally vouched for the

Reception Atcorded tbe ,Field Marshal ,,f} ......upheld Lk aeciaiuti

' VVlv-r* as. 111* Hii l M ss ‘Ac.' S 
T Va ns <*nm«Ton'thereupon a p pea le-1 to 
the board-of s* hool trust-vs of tin city 
of Victoria, and has also . pul>ll*h.-<l 
letters and statements in- the public 
pres*., and in h#r letters and > erbal 
statt-ment# to the s.aid hoard of school 
trust##* has »h«llcnge«i th*- decision .j 
and opinion of the board of examiners 1 
and the action of the department of 
education : and

“Whereas, the public press of the j 
province has taken the matter up and ; 
an attempt has b«*en mâde to create j 
an Impression in th# minus of *h- pub- ! 
lie that the said .Mis- \gne# U* ui“*i 
Uameron had been unfairly and un- j

her would
have the h.w-ks it his office
wm Bwrwéw:

This Mr. Eberts was fully prepared 
to do. The department, he said, would 
Identify the hooks and-put them in ns 
evidence. As to the evidence It would 
be for His, Honor to direct a* to how 
it should be taken

The date of the iext sitting was then 
discussed, and ultimately It was de
cided to adjourn the commission until j 
next Thursday morning. Before, then, j 
however. His Honor will communicate 
to . ounsel tl- mode of procedure he 
decide* upon.

<acks and compelled them in turn to 
heat their comrades.

Th** assassin of Sakharqff has not 
been identified. When arrested the 

I woman who committed the crime de
clared that she had executed a

Decree of the Terrorists Section 
of the soidal revolutionist.

The following Is a description of 
Sakha rofTs arrival at H pay arise bina,
• me of The -villages or the province of 
Saratoff: He came with ('ossacks and 
artillery.. The peasants were surround
ed by < "ossacks and Hakharoff address
ed them, demanded that they surren
der their leaders. Village elder re
plied, but gave the general no Infor
mation. The elder was Immediately 
beaten until he lost consciousness. 
Hakharoff then retired to the court 
house, leaving the peasants at the 
mercy bf the <’oseuicks. most of whom 
were drunk, and they began torturing 
them, pulling out their hair and 
beards, and even tearing piece* of flesh 
from their face. Tnlrty-three peas
ants were thus maltreated.

Inclined t > Mutiny.
St. Petersburg. Df<\ -It is rumored 

that the military engineer* at Odessa 
are mutinously inclined.

Price* on the bourse to-day wére 
very weak. The offers, however, were 
on a limited scile. but there was com
plete absent e of buyers.

WU1 Not Yield.
Moscow, Dev. 6. Via Edytkuhnen. 

I**. 7 \.The elaborate measures taken
- tv the police and military for the pro
tection of men who-are- willing to re
turn to work have failed to induce any 
of the striking telegrapher* to resume 
their employment.

A meeting of LOW, liflkglM 'USZÜmf 
. unanimously pronoum ed against yield
ing.

The Finnish delegates declared that 
all the telegraphers of Finland were 
ready to enter the union and support 

St. P**t -raburg. De. . «.—Morning, via the strjk#
Rydlkuhnen. Dec T—The news of the

(A*soclit#d Press.)
Vienna, Dec. 7.—Dispatches received 

here from Lemberg say that large 
numbers of Russian refugees ar** com
ing In daily. There are XW of them 
at Vracow. They are all giving excit
ing. terrified account* of the occur
rence* in Russia.

. Many of the refugees w ere formerly 
men of considerable wealth and stand
ing, hut they left everything behind.

| and now are almost reduced to beg
gary.

Tiv pspole <>f tmnkwra 4sfUw .tttl
murders and rioting continue at Kleff.

The refugee's who have arrived at 
Podw-olociskft "say that excesses 
against the Jews have occurred *t 

! 8chm#rynks and 'Rerblnow'. Details 
: are pot given. Trains from Odessa and, 
j Kiéff are now arriving at PodwolotTska 
i on time*

The telegraph operator at < sarno- 
! wits say* that the governor at Odessa 
has posted notices In the street* to 

i the effect that the slightest dlsturb- 
J a nee* will Immedtotely be put down 

v ith rifles. Ioirge number of tnx>ps 
are »tat! >ned in and around Odessa.

An official statement says 8,000 per
son* hav'e been killed at Odessa since 
the beginning of the ttx»ublrs.

Advices from Buiharest. Rounmnla, 
•ay the people of. Moscow and Nikol- 
aleff are sujTerlng from lack of water, 
bread, light and meat.

Almost all th * factories and Jewish 
homes in Rost off have been, destroyed 

In a recent encounter at Odessa be- 
tnany stu

dents were killed. Funeral servi

A

WOMAN DIED IN 
DENTIST'S

EXPIRED AFTER HAVING
TEETH EXTRACTED

assassinat km of LleuL-Oen. Sakharoff, 
former minister of war. who was shot 
three times and Instantly killed In the 
governors palace at Saratoff. In 
Southeast Russia, on Monday last, had 
been preceded by the most 

Horrible Stories
of the manner ih which Rakharoff had 
been repressing the agàrlan dis
orders. He corralled peasants with 
(.'ossacks and then had them beaten 
with the soldiers’ whips.

In so doing Hakharoff pursued the 
! system adopted by -Prince John. Qbo- 
i Tensky. former governor-general of 
j Finland, in suppressing the agrarians 

.
agu. when the’prince caused the p#us- 

!anu u* Ls wh4ppe<l by relays of -Gos-

Thre<- hundred striker» have already 
been dismissed under the decree of In
terior Minister Durnovo.

Police Mny Strike.

civil engineer*, lawyers, teachers, phy
sicians. clerks, etc., have formed a 
Polish league of leagues as an annex 
of the Russian league of leagued. t 

The local police have petltk>ne<1 the 
rhie^ of polk v. for belter pay. housing 
and treatment They require a favor
able ansv.tr during the w-n k,- other- 
wi*e„lhey threaten to strike.

Advice* from Odessa. Kleff, Rostoff 
and Kharoff say that merchants of 
th<*w* cities are finding it impossible 
to transact business, and ave saértflv- 

; 1 . -

Wat Similar to That Given 
Admiral Tog*

(Associated Press.»
Toklo. Dec. 7. 11.30 a.m. - Field Mar

shal Oyama and his staff made u tri
umphant entry Into Toklo to-day. The 
enthusiasm and magnitude of his re- 
cepiion equalled that given to Admit.>1 
Tc«o.

1 »espite Inclement^weather crow fis

T'rl Committed So'cide Alter a Quarrel 
With Her Lover—Young Farmer 

Erds His Life.

>.' >' KKFUl ue* • IN -iliAFT

John l>.v Jrr. Hrrys !r Hretmr to Bn* 1 
Watchword In Every Line of 

Lite. #

AID FOR EXPLORER.

* Norwegians In Heat tie
M mey to (htpt. h. -Ai

(Associated Prert.) 
Stratford. Dec. 7. -Mrs. 

Dawson, ab-^ut thirty years 
died in a dentist's

Thomas

hair here vester- ^ Hotel X'cndomt

(Awuw'htfvd !*!>«►,i.
New York. Dec 7.—"Graft seems to 

be the watchword In every line o.f life." 
said John D. Rockefeller^ Jr., at the 
nIjlith annual dinner of the Young 
Men’s. Bible Glas.’, attended by about 
250 members and their friends at the 

last night.

In erecting the r,.*»*'1*1 <i|>w Hie 
company had in view the supplying of 
water to the*power company, the sup
plying of the Esquimau peninsula with 
water, end the providing of a supply 
for the city of VP-tm i mder the •< t 
of 1865. The company had never built 
a pipe Hne from Goldstrenm b^nause It 
was felt that later a

1 mi .i Sliding Scale.

city, 
ould then be

Ioirger Plt»e Line 
would be requlfed t«*»supply thV 
The smaller pipe Hi

In reply to Mr. Taylor v. lines# said I 
that the,pumping station at Thetis j 
hake was put In for the meantime | 
Eventually it was expected that the j 
company would have to go Gold- 
stream for v ,-ier hal^penov*. 
supply tor the city. The opening >>f 
the Indian reserve would, it was hoped, 

reuse the demands upon his <‘otri-

Arthur H. Fexitt. of Golv.owl, said he 
knew Gobi*!ream very weH since 1863. 
He. hud been there every year since 
that time almost every year at differ
ent seasons of the year, in August 
there was just a trickle over the rock 
at the fall* above Cabin point. Below 
this there were pools of water tg thç 
mouth. You could see any stream 
where there was gravel. While bed
rock appeared a trick!# could be seen. 
Since the dam >VH* built there was 
rather more water.

J. Henlckv McGregor, provincial land 
surveyor, under examination by Mr. 
Peter* said he posted the notk’es of 
application for a water record for the 
city

A notice wfi* put ’ on the E. A- S. 
tregtlç, There were three on Nlagarta. 
t^*,2tiAFarla this year there

and ftuggeated prices. It,was pointed 
out that by this arrangement $16.5C<) 
would go to the city for 11.UOU.0UO 
gallons of tvater, which was the am
ount used at present by *the tramway 
company. With ti»e * mount which 
would be used by the cement company , 
this would b* increased to $20,5f-0 to the 
city. It was also stated that the tracn- f* 
way company mtgl>t.furnish the main* I 
to bring wat *r fb the city at a_coet of

city providing a sinking fund. 'Hte **«*! j 
of main tenu nee would have to be borne i 
by the city.

, Gold- Tin* June 6th referred to i
i of^Tliô “Ttr^flle prt vdlng letter was read also.

. ami his staff while en route to 4l»o*-tm—f , * ' . , . ., , tirm. find H*ich Impression Is ■ «I- »• 1 -..*1 •. I rxn I cto _. ■
The newspaper* of all shades of 

opiylon are highly eiilnglstit to-day of 
the achievement*, of Marquis Oyanvi, 
his generals and the men under his 
command. A holiday * has been de
clared In the city In honor of the day.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Orphan Street Waif Will Be. Electro
cuted Fur Murder of Man Who 

Befrcnded Him.

[.artment and the board of examiners;

"Whereas, It is desirable that nil 
fact* in connection with this matter 
be enquired into and made public for 
this purpose that a commission >f tn- 

J qulrj' be issued under the ‘Fupllc In- 
qulr.v A ‘.re:

dated the 29th day of November. l&G.. 
it is directed that you. tin* said Peter 
Second Lampman. he appointed under

«lay while having dier teeth extracted. 
This-italient was examined before she 
was given chloroform and her physi
cal condition was found to be good. 
After lhe teeth had been extracted she 
, ollupsed and expired in n few mo*

omr t'rrrbdic \eidi 

Ht Thomas. Ont.. Dec. 7.—Martha 
Graydoh. twenty years old. is dead 
from ; dose of car bo I fc iicld taken be- 
, a use of quarrel with her lover., Joe 

■ Gains, a barker, on Tuesday night, 
I w-bo demanded an engagement ring.

Fi. rmcr’s Suicide.
Uxbridge. Out., Dec. 7.—Geo. Marta, 

i Jr., committed suit I I# by cutting hla 
| throat yesterday afternoon. He was 
! pro<p<tous young farmer residing
j wtth his aged parents about two and other leader would be vhoson. 

half miles from here. No reason can

"1 su pi
i every two men who go into politics, 
one goes not for what he can do for 
his fellow man. but what he cAn get 
out of politics. Yes. I should say that 
four out of every five, perhaps nine 
out of every ten. go Into polities for 
what they ran get out of it. In this

contest In the effort to get ahead, to 
gain wealth, power, influence or posi
tion. th# watchword seems to be gain 
it honestly If you can. but gain ft at 
an| cost No.quailtj should i<‘< eue
such careful consideration and culti
vation among, young men as moral 
lroutage, for unless the young men 
have this moral courage this great re
public is doomed to *lhe; end of ctvlll-

Mr. Ito> krfotter aid this « lass would 
not be broken up. but he hoped an-

(Asewlated l‘re«s.)
Heattl \ Dec. (L—Gapt.. R. Aimindaen, 

t‘v first man In history to travel the 
Northwest pasr«atfe from tf.sl to w-A, 
is still at Fort Egbert, AhiskiV wait
ing for an answ er to i h • mesr-age he 
»«*nt Monday night to Nansen In Gliris- 
tlanla. His appeal for funds and as
sistance has borne fruit. Norwegian» 
of this r ity if 1«*graphTn'gTTTm money. 
From the fact thaj J. “Amundsen .and 
his expetllHon are In winter quarter* 
near the mouth of Mnck« nzie rlxer. 
hts objent. whkh h* nm«le public be
fore Paving «‘lirlstiania in May. Iti>3, 
has been fulfilled.

a i.n.v: r.ryt~

It w»* fr«»m Mayor Barnanl to Mr. 
Buntsen. lit this letter Mayor Barnard 
said that he had had another conversa
tion with Mr. Tayjor, the city solicitor, 
who gave the opinion that the city was 
entitled to water at Goidetream. but 
had no power td expropriate. The 
Mayor proposed that Mr. Buntsen 
should write a proposal to lay before 
the council. It was suggested that 
there should be an alternative condi
tion in this proposal, namely, to take 
all the water at Goidetream and pro
vide water for the «Ity by bulldinfc a 
pipe line to Vl« toria.

Contlnulhg tii-- reading of • evidence

Act" a commissioner ïo inquire into all 
matter* pertaining to the ac tion of the 
hoard of examiner», th-- «lepartment of 
education and the said Mia* Agnes 

, I>ean* (’ameron. in «'onnei tton with the 
said drawing bobk» of the pupils of 
the said Houth Park school.

"Now know ye. that reposing .spe- 
| dal trust In your loyalty. Integrity and 
! ability, v' do hereby confer upon you.

________r ..................... .........  j the said Pelelp'Secord Lampman. the
killing of a woman was passed upon jiow er of tnakht»f.„lrulu*ry iuto the mat - 
Ferris Mead, of Flshklll larndlng. i ter* aforesalet; her w ith the power

Both sentences were imposed by ! of summoning before you any person

Poughkeepsie. N. V.. Dec. 7.—Two 19- 
year-old boys convicted of murder and 
manslaughter were serttenced here to
day. on# of them to death by electro
cution and the other to seven years’ 
Imprisonment.

The death sentence was passed on 
George Granger, an orphan street 
waif of New York city, whose victim 
was th# man who had befriended him.

The lighter sentencf inflicted for the

ih- prove.!..!., of t!» “EubMc IniairiM : ' „,sl,ned ,,|a », WMt about
.. .......... i ,u/r «<■ iniiiiiro n<it u I *

Justice Burr in the Supreme court.

GELRTtRATIONS IN NORWAY.

Christiania,xDec. 7.—All N’«»rway. lo- 
takcp <n e.v i .nlhation f.-r «Ils. .very ,iay i, «•,.fibre ting the half anniversary 
Mayor Barnard said th- figures n the of the dissolutimi June 7th of,, th.* 
< ontr i-- those Wtiggested !»■ Mr. union with ' HWeden; Then*- w-
HuntseiS. His Worship said that he thanksgiving services In all th*- 
did not suggest any action to the coun- \ churches, and the people enjoyed u 
( il. There was no expert advice to the j general holiday. King Haakon VXJ„ 
« ontviT before th# contract wa* ruade. • Queen kfnrid and th# ministers 
Mr. Buntsen said, these were the only Jed the services at the Church of the 
flfurç* he would accept. No modifies- j Redeemer,

«>r witnesses, and of requb ing them. t«* 
give evidence on oath. Orally or in 
writing, or In solemn affirmâtloh (If
they be per# ms entitled to affirm In In 1903. $8.919.6,6. 
civil matters), and to produce su<h 
document* nn.l thing us you may 
deem requisite to the full Investigation 
df the mawer afor $.atd, md we em
power vand dim t you. the :«ald com
mis loner. to report the facts found by 
you in writing to our Lh ut-Governm 
of dbV Üfd prdŸtt'eh'of Brtft*h Cdltito- 
Ma immediately a* soon as convenient-, 
ly may be after you shall have con-

thlrty-thr«le years of age and umr.itr* I 
-:»d.

Will S|>eak at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Dec. 7.—Hon. Richard Me- : 

Bride and Hon. R. Q. Tallow, who nr*1 
( now in Eastern Gann da. will at on off ; 
■ in Winnipeg op their way home, imd j 
- arrangements have* b- «*n mail# for 
j them to - address an open meeting In 
1 the room* of the Conservative club.

Bank" Clearing*.
Winnipeg. Dec. 7. The bank clear

ings for the week ending to-day' were 
*11.283,294. ' For 'the sanle , week last 

I y«»ar the clearing* were $9,846.111. and

HERRING INDUSTRY.

Party From Vancouver Looking 
Condition* at Nanaimo.

(Special ip tbv Tlm«s.)
Nanaimo, Dec. 7.—That the Nanaimo 

herring industry Is créatlnc more than 
loqal Interest !» evidenced by th# fact 
that quite a party of fishery men are 
here to-day looking Into th# pose! blit- 
tie-i of the bnrlvesH wtth the vltew. to 
becoming Interested In it In Nanaimo 
next season. The pnrO- includes strong

Albcft Çorey Hopt-a to Reduce the Re- 
cofH Bet wee a < *hicago and 

Milwauket.

< Ov-V iiilfil I , -« »
Ghl« ago. Pec. 7.—Albert Corey, the 

French long distance foot rarer. 1» 
running to Chicago from Milwaukee, a 

.•..'til
o’clock last night ar.d hopes to cross 
the tap • on Michigan e t enue at Adam’s 
street before 2 o’clock this afternoon.

, and est; 1 dish ing a record for the dis
tance. of t5 hours.. President Wllmer 
Hleg. of the Milwaukee Athletic Glub. 
and Waite- 1 Hunger, of thé central 
division of the Amateur Athletic Asso- 

• elation, a< «-ompsnled the runner In an 
1 automobile. Corey 'holds the French 
walking r-xord for twelve hours, cov
ering 63 mller

SUDDEN DEATH:

t«> IS# TioieS.*
Ottawa. Dev, 6. -J. B. Jackson, regis

trar i*f cojiyrlghts and trade marks in 
the department of agriculture, died 

other* Gv Cassidy, James Rutherford I audileulj' this morning while sitting at 
and Dr. Beil-Irving, of Vnn.ouvr. ;l tablc waiting for brekkfast. MfS 
They will return to Vancouver to- - Jackson was w ell known all over the
morrow.

James O’Brien, who had no right to j 
vote Incarna he was an « x-couvlct. and 
who . was -convicietl of illegally voting 
In New York s recent election, has been 
sentenced to states prison for three j 
years and two month*. O’Brian resist
ed the attempt* pf

WILL FIG, I IT AT < ’< >IaM A.

fAM«>« tenrd Press A
Han Francisco Dec. V. Willie^Fitz

gerald. of Broqklyn. and Willie Lewis
________ _ Attorney-General \ of New York, were matched yesterday

Mayer to have him tell who employed to box 25 rounds at Col ma on Jantiary 
him on rlevtlon day. ' i Wh. They will fight at 1SS pounds.

Dominion. He wan *9 years of age.

MAURICE OP.AG ILL

New York. Dgsw' «. —Muqrjoe- Grau. 
the Imprr^s-Vrff. ami fo r • v manage* 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company.
according to a private table dispatch
received In this -’ity yesterday. Is seri
ously ill In hts home In Paris

896983

548628



72 INCHES LONG
WHAT A' VANCOUVER LADY HAS TO SAY ABOUT HAIR GROWERS:

* 28a4*,Wsetmln*ter Avenue, 
Vancouver. B* V.. Nov. 14th. 1905.

Miss Dora Sutherland, rave D. E. Cambell. Victoria:
Dear Madaui: Ha vine used your S. alp Cleaner and Hair < iro.wer, I take 

treat pleasure in recommending the s«m« i noticed good result» after the 
first few applications. The Scalp Cleaner leaves the hair soft and glossy 
nnd removes dandruff. The Hair Grower, stops the falling and makes the 
hair grow rapidly. It baa u soothing effect upon the scalp and makes a 
lovely dressing for the hair.

A lady friend of mine- h.js used Seven Sutherland Sister* Hair firo 
and Scalp Cleaner with splendid results; her hair 1» now 72 Inches long.

MRS. S. ALJLEN.

V1UTUMIA DAILY TIMES intlfQUAX •JCtb.MBKK

P. E. Campbell, Special Agent tor Victoria

A XMAS GIFT
Your Wife Will Appreciate

Relieve her i 
by Installing 

This will 
and get price

<f th. 1 trouble of
re fight.
Xmàs glf^ good

inlng and trimming lamps

m i in the year. Call

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Yales Street.

prepare a formal reply In 
writing so -as to Avoid a possible mis
understanding.

Another government note appealing 
to the people to have patience, pointing 
**ut again the necessity for time to re
place the old by new laws and promis
ing- the Issuance of temporary statutes 
covering yie guarantees of the mani
festo and ma king them imperative 
until the national assembly meets has 
been issued.

Th’* government uuide an effort 
resume the post and telegraph ser
vices to-day. but it whs a dismal fail
ure so fi^r as the latter was concerned. 
The office was opened under military 
protection for the purpose of receiving 
telegrams, but not one' was transmit
ted. and not 4 single wire with the ex
ception of the line to Tsarskoe-Selo 
operated by military telegraphers, was 
working. Some mall was delivered by 
volunteers wilder the .escort of police 
and gendarmes. Many prominent per- 
"on«. among them being President of 
THmartens. tendered their services as 
strike breakers. -AThg importations 
firms doing business ah 
the interior have been 
p»*nd*^i. Th»* banks 
without foreign an.I

Something Fresh
Sauer Kraut, 3 pounds for ............... 25c
Frankfort Sausages, pound ......... 15c
Holland Herrings, 6 for ........... ........... 25c

The Saunders Grocery Company, Limited
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY GROCERS JOHNSON STREET

ASSASSINATION (IF

tioiMr making it Impossible to negotl 
ate the sale-or purchase of industrials, 
but 'iisid««r# supported. imr>ertal fours.

• : - f . \ .. t -
I The revolutionists a ré Industriously 

circulating circulars among the work- 
ingmefi and the peasants calling on 
them m$t to accept |>aper ‘money, -as 

! V P'QVj* h*- valueless, rts the better 
clas.v vfere converting bonds. Into cash 

I 0,1<I securing exchange against the go\> 
eminent'*» foreign balances, which way 

1 l>1,und to bring about a financial crash.

AIJ M;t T PATRICK

GERMANY AND BRITAIN.

Chancellor Von Baelow Would Like to 
Bee the Restoration of a Mutual 

Understanding.

Berlin. Decv Chancellor von Bue- 
low To-day Opened the debate in the 
Reichstag on the government's new 
measures for Increasing and adjusting • 
taxation so as to properly meet the 
Empire's Increased requirements. The 

to . imperial finances, he said/ represented 
11 trouble'picture In comparison with 
those of Great Britain and France and 
Germany has been living from hand to 
mouth. The deficits which has occur- 

i ^ «Ince October, 189», were never ; 
larger. The empire until 1875 was free 1 
from debt. Now It owed $875,oo(i,ouo ! 
tor which $25,000.000 was the Interest 
required. The debt of the empire and j 
that of the confederated German states ! 
amounted to $3,750.000,000. or over $62 i 
;V‘r The United States, while
Germany had been increasing Ijer jdebt 
10 the *KH t «urn he had mentioned,

-I-- — - ■ ■ ,11,1,1 redu. ett her debt ft, 140000.non to a 1
'"I and ttilh fraction ,.f that amount, rhe other 

"ly *11- Ki'-at HI ‘1rs also had regular ,.|siu> r.u 
II lid h.iufsv are ,he reduction *>t their debt*. Oer- 
Intvtier qttola--: ni,lnr'» ey-ndlturw. In epite of were ,

Ssfhle to nee Oil- ''COIJOroy. had lnriviim.,1 ra r.Kll,,economy, had Increased rapidly.
( Taking up the matter of foreign re
lations. the chancellor admitted that 
Germany must reckon with a deep seat
ed antipathy In Great Britain; but he 
greeted with satisfaction ihe recent 
signs of an Improved feeling on the 
part of the British people towards 
Germany. He said he fain would spe 
the beginning of restoration of a mu
tual understanding" now Interrupted 
between the two great peoples of à 
similar civilization. Between «iermàny 
:md the other two members of the 
triple alliance, the changfllor said, not

'J: —----- — ; ' of Inlereeu ex-
r Lawyer Convicted of Murder Taken . ra- «evcrthclcm Germany mu.t be 

I ... .., .. '™,n* enough to «land alone without
allies if hand k. 'From Jail to Bo Re-Sentenced 

, to Death,

i>*»lnlng. N. V., Dec. «.-Albert T 
Patrick, the lawyer tt"micted of the 
murder of William M. nice, an aged 
millionaire. wa„ to-day taken from 
Sing Sing prlaot, to New York to he re- 
sentenced to death.

Catw Tranaferred. / -------------- ----- ln.
New York, De.-, «.-Justice. Stover In j Independence u# rhina. 

the Supreme court to-'rtay refuted to j Ptince von Buelow «aid 
re-aentence Albert T. Patrick, convl, I- 
- I for the murder of W. M. HI.-.. He

allice If need be.
The relation* between Germany and 

Japan. Prhice von Buelow aahl. were 
friendly, and he refuaed to believe that 
Japan would disregard the treaty rep
resentations of Germany, which had 
never "ought anything else In the Far 
, ** than an open door for German

; 1 It waa for thla reaeon Germon y
wanted to preegfre the Integrity and

Taste the Test K

UNIFORMLY good taste is the,infallible sign of : 
well-brewed beer!

It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 
Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

Bud
“King Beers’1

It always tastes the same.
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n

St. Louis, U. S. A.

Order» Promptly Filled by

®* Rithet fit Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

the Journal at St Petcrwburg erode j sent the m7iw"bef0r#"j/!tl<^“R^ein
the ,allowing: 1 he government ha. ...........-rlmlm.1 part of the Supreme

•le- » ...... —
Ml.Un-, qud 1A f-nw itr-li'iK tie in h> r;til- 

*d to the frontier.
‘"Private banks threaten to auspend 

lhe postal îférvtce tk

SHOT THREE TIMES BY
WOMAN REVOLUTIONIST

Situation In Rassta Is Growing Worse— 
Rumors of Mutiny Among Troops 

*t MojCow.

London, Dec. 7.—Tht- tit. Petersburg 
c orrespondent of the Dally Telegraph,

-tTramspatm ^misera^iint
hSiifSy of Eydlkuhitcu. East Prussia

mur liât el x restored.’
j The Sti Petersburg correspondent of 

•he Matin says that letters rv« ived 
iront Mam hurla describe a terrible 
situation among th.- s^ldhrs there 
The men practically arc starving. an<l 
jefu •• to listen to their officers. Har
bin has been plllgged, and tire posit km. 
id Gen., Llneviit h Is an extremely dif
ficult on4. according to these letters.

Want Cabinet Dismissed.
Berlin, Dec. 7.--The Tdgeblatt's Bt. 

I’etorsburg yxorrespoudenX in a dls- 
pttL.h dated December *th soys 

“The situation Is visibly growing 
The critical moment for Count ;

Another Appeal.
' New York. Dec. «.-After making a

-
yor convicted i-f the murder -f Wm. 
Ri* h. lo-nlglrt xvas sen to tired to die In 
the electric t hair during the w«>ek be
ginning January 22ml next. Senteur» 
wns pronounced by Judge Rogers in 
Hu* criminal branch of the Supreme

■ \ - - - * -. ’ i * ’ i
an appeal \ù thf* Supreme court of the 
United States- on a writ’ of order will 
be taken. The (application for writ h 
I* îorid ill act as a stay of “xecutw>ni. 
Phtrlc* w-is returned ;o (he d.*nth 
house ip Sing Ming prison to-n|ghL

------ ------------ that Ger
many s pofii y had been complete ab
stention from mixing In the internal 

: uffa,r* of Russia. He repelled the. a* 
sortions regarding Germany's political 
ambltkmk in Russian Poland, which 
he said, had been put forth in*the for
eign papers
^ The • hanctdlor then discussed the 1 
Montran question, pointing out that 
<^-rmany waa pursuing, well-grounded
rights, atul was not playing the role

'
that the idea of German thrlst for re- < 
venge on France was absurd.

Ir is qualify-n°r rhickness-ltariraJcesT 
. - rubbers wear well. 

6RANBY5 Are light, easy $, ^ 
comfortable ®rx the feet, 
yet they Always 
wear well.

One pair of

<3 RAN BV
RUBBERS

will last as long as two 
â if pairs of the poorer kinds

CANADIAN NEWS.

E*,lmat*4 at :
-Bit, Land Deal.

IN.tVRA.XrE rnAEGES.
' J Vlee- -reeldefit ,.r Me*

Lieût.-Gen. Sa^naioff. formerly 
mtolstcr of war. was assassinated to
day. The governi nv’r.L had deputed 
Gen. Sakharoff to visit the province of 
"Saratoff for the purpose of quelling thé 
Agrarian riots there.

A woman belonging to the so-called 
Hying columns" of the revolutionary 

movement called at the house of the 
governor-general of f'arat..f! at noon 
to-day. and asked to hoc Gen. Sitkh'ar- 

, <tfr. She fired three revolver shots at 
the general, Killing him instantly.

"Th^ tiding* reached St. Petersburg 
to-night. Count Witte charged Lieut- 
Oenf Rudiger, minister ot war. with 
the task of breaking the news to
Madame Sakharoff. —-----

The event has created a profound 
impression ln 8t Petersburg, owing Jo 
feHrs that the rev<>luti..nist* h-t. will* 
follow the examfde rhus set. The 
sited re of a military dictatorship which 
has been looming on the horizon |« 
slowly gaming consistency and sharp
ness of outline.

‘T am itersonally convinced that 
Count Witte's faith in the good sense 
and political tact of the Russian 
thinking classes, which was recently as 
firm as a rock, is

Gradually Weakening, 
and with it his bug** tm >■ • can j g 
out of the llb«‘rtles promised in the 
Emrtci or's manifesto.

' There are no signs of a collapse of 
the post and ltd.-graph strike. Two- 
thirds of the telegraph, operators are 
dally offering to resume work, but they 
are prevented from so doing be< au.M«- 
the wires have been cut or the stations 

__fall to answer uuUis

mem* will demand his resignation. A 
resolution by the agriculturalists of 
Mot*e«W derrsotftng the Immsrltete «tie- 
inlesal of the present cabinet denotes 
the beginning of the movement away 
from Count Witte, and signs indicate 
that this movement will gain in In
tensity floon.”

Father Gapon's Advice.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 5, via Heimlng- 

f«>rs. Finland. Dec. «.—Father Gépon 
is continuing to preach t-o the work- 
nien against a revolution, saying that 
the strike tactics are sure to eventu- 

j ate in reaction and jeopardizing the 
j freed"m purchase»! by blootl He ' 
"arns the revolutionaries and reidiz. s 
that they ranpot arouse the masses by 
their polit leal demonstrations, but are
more 11 fcf «.I »/ In *'iih y■ i .1 ■ r. i • — t- * - * n ti" ft ttftrfTtTT r. ' V1J Ill -
tlon. He says: “A hundred,fanatical 
priests with banners and ikons might 
easily arouse the biacg millions of the

ToHc. De«*. «.- The é%*eh1ng Sun
t..-d«V Sa VS th.,î P;rei,îe.n, Jo.in A
McUall and Vh'é-pikeldeht George W. 
Perkins, of the New York Life Insur- 
;tHce ('ompsuy. are going to retire from 
office In thnttoonpxny. Mr. Perkins' 
relrenient, the Sun h«v*. wifi probably 
take place soon and Mr NcCall x be
fore the next annual election of trus-’ 
tee* in April.

I>epew Resigns.
ô

c*y M. De|iew. of New York, lias ten
dered his resignation as u director of 
the Equitable Life Association Society. 
It will 1** presented to the board of di
rector* at its next meeting.

BUS 1NESS BEFORE GONG RE8S;

Washington, D. C.' Dec. «.—When 
the session of congress was called to 

to-day unanimous consent waac.juntry and overwhelm y.*w Intel lee- » ÏÏS ' ; t was
tuais of the dty amidst such hunurs- nroprhGtnÊ °**'**!?" 0T>'
as the /vorl.l has never witnessed.” P^P™tng tttjfb.m for the Panama

, " • •"•"'•• '"••"■'■I' a«ia«w HeySm, to-*ur tntro«......
; *y lhat ,h#* n«arlneH who arrived a resolution jprovidIng for the nnnexa-
li. re yesterday do not constitute a tlon of San Domingo and Haytl to the

United^ States. The merchant marine 
I ‘•«tfifLisslon bill was to-day fntro»lu« e<! 
(by Senator Gfiltinger.

Wheat Crop

Wlhnt,*,. ty., « Jwnrrtieuae Corn- 
•Mj..inner Ca.tle h:m IwUed an V.ll- 
mat.* of the wheat crop. In which he i 
«Jives tbe-nggny.ne ’Titr this year as *

| 8S.41S.SOO. of which amount 3«,«X3.020 !
liOThela are still In the farmers' hand*. ; 

^.Thjs will. ^ieu.\e_.Still Jo .he marketodT 1 
| 22,542.000 btishehl. .

CcrririiJwiun.
Brandon, Dec. 6.- The tariff commis

sion met to-day and the Gnl|n Grow- 
• r*' Asso» iation presented the' farn>ers' 
plea for a lower tariff very forcibly

For Hunk Building.
Hunuinton. De<. «.-Hon. J. D. lloj- 

Lmd. of. Montreal, one of the ulrectors 
"f the Buu'i| tie of Hoc he lag#. |* jn t|le<
» ity. He is obtaining options for a site 
for flte opening »»f g branch oAce bank 
In the city Ih the Immediate future.

Bought Land.
Portage la Prairie. Dec. «.-American 

Investors to-day purchased ten thou
sand acres near here and will colonise 
the land. ___ ___ ___

Teamster's Death.

vsy r<> wear. 
To weztr ouf.

—~r~M ji s»

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON-j

D.K.Chungranes,
NO. 8 BROUGHTON ST.;

Smoked aqd Dried Fist)
Kippered Herring», Finnan 

Haddies, Black Ccd. C

I Also lergr «look of Clam,. Oyster, and 

! Shrimps All kinds of Fruit in seasoC

POULTRY, «to.

" ..... ...
which I ant rioUat liberty to unfold."

Tho « orroHpfindent of rtl. Times at- 
*St. •’Petersburg says: I am Informed 
on excellent authority that a revolt of 
the Si. Petersburg garrison is certain 
to occur. The newspapers print har
rowing details of the whipping by 
order of Geo. Sakharoff of the peas
ants whom he whs sent to pacify." 

Rumoi-s of Mutiny.
Ivondon, Dec. «.—A dispatch to an 

agency from St. Petersburg, dated De
cember 5t*. says that 22 were killed 
and 40 wounded at Kleff after a 
regular battle.

A dispatch of the same date from St.

at Moscow' have mutinied.
The same dispatch says,that a gen-

* rgl strike has been dec lared, at Kh»r-
koA. •

Harbin Pillaged.
Paris, Dec. 7.—The correspondent of

guard, but were Sent to perform ser
vice at the embassy.

Secretly Arming.
Washington, D. Ç,, IX\ «.-Htate 

department advices just receive»! are 
t" the i‘rt>vt that tit. Hdwilairg wee 
'lin*t s-.-t.r-,lay. but that the |»op1r 
wnro waretly arming th.-inml vce. AU 
niafl UII'I - talepraph- sen Ir e out of the 
• Its- has been etopped. but train tr. r- 
v,‘* between Ibrlln an,l tit. IVtera- 
burg ■ ontlnue* unjnterruptr l Srrrne 
mail mât ter In being carle,I ..in of si 
Petersburg oh torpedo boats.

ma;—■—~

THE XtVFFERINGR OF JEWS.

Several Smalt Town* Destroy, d .and 
People Are sleeping In Flelda

London. Jiev, A The nr. retarv of , 
committee ahk h.mi aptmlnted by the 
ronferein-e held here unde* tiie chelr- 
mnnehlp of laird Kothscblld to take

1 lulling.
ton,. Finland, Dec. «.-The eltuatl.m 
f,"r“ nut clear. The worst feature n, 
m*. new. of the extern,Inn- of. the 
trouble* In the army, which come* 
•Jowly from diver* region* The mutln- 

e* Kieff and Voronezh are not vet 
duelled, and It la now retmrted H,:rt : 
outbreak* have occurred varlou* 
rcKlincnt* In Poland. Premier Witte* ' 
ta.k is hourly becoming harder, and 
many pcraoii* sincerely bel le ye that 
hi* downfall is imminent. The rear- i

charge of lh** <11* tribu tlon of the funds 
collected for the relief of Jewish peo- 
Tde Tfi RassTii said t6 the Asso»la!ed 
Press to-iitght that the following ,||s- 
|K'itch had hneii received from the trav- 

_ jdliPm A ormi^Fshiners utw n-te- *rrmr 
working in Riisala securing data nnd

","nlrY lnfluenrea are now 
clamoring for repreaaloo and a dicta
tor. In the meantime the ,ll*tracte,l 
premier. uj*,n who*,, * boulder* every- 
Ihlng fall. In addition to1 ihe many 
problem* with which he Is confronted 
continues hi* negotiation* with the 
Zem.tvotat. -who* aid I In the present 
crlil* he regard* a* vital.

The Moscow deputation this after
noon formally presented the premier 
with the resolution* on the Zemstvos 
,,ingress, accompented by an explan
ation of their vlewa The premier In-

.....QUAKER GOODS.....

“Telegraphic communication Hhf 
been entirely stopped throughout Rus
sia and we are without news. \vH art- 
sending this to the frontier.

"After a personal Inspection we, ran 
report that the destruction «s lnd«*s- 
crlbuhie. Hundreds of shops have hr*.n i 
destroyed and huslViess at n atandstlll. I 
The damxge amounts to millions of 
roubles. Forty thousand are affected 
In Kleff alone Several small towns j 
which had Jewish sei-tlons have been 
entirely burn# d and the people are 1 
sleeping hj the fields ^

The aecrytary-Bald that up to date I 
$2.*76.000 had been • ontrlbuted. This ! 
sum iuctude.l $1.000.000 from the United
States. $;»20.ooo from Germany 
$435.000 from Great Britain. Th* 
of $*.135.000 has Already 
to Russia.

been remitted

Tomatoes, 2 tins for 
Corn, 2 tins for 
Peas tin,

Watson 8 Mall, Family Grocers
•l-hunc. ««*. „ ..........- °

SEDDON SUSTAINED.

New Zealand Gp|^iH0n Almost Wiped 
Out In Elections.

Wellington. N. Z.. Dee. «.—Tiie elec- 
tlons held to-day resulted In an over- j 
whelming victory for the government : 
Of Premier Sed.lon’ , The opposition 
was almost wiped hut.*

Toronto. Dec." 8.- A mulatto named 
Fred Howard, a driver fw MoKav * 

j Forsyth, was fatally injured last even
ing Howard had a load of lumber 
and was guiding the team down hill 
"hen he slipped and fell striking his 
h«md.. While prostrate the wheel of 

j the wagon passed over his chest and 
lie died half an hour later.

Misappropriated Funds.
Toronto, Dec. «.—T. H. Lloyd, a New

market barrister, pleaded guilty In the 
ourt of special, sessions last night to! 
' ‘barge of misappropriating $4~nan 
and was sentenced to 1$ months In the j 
Ont ru I prison. . j

Seriously Injured.
London. Dec. I While responding , 

to a tire alarm Thomas Mason of No. 1 
1 station was thrown from the hook 
and ladder trunk and Seriously In- 1

.............-

Su household CAB afford 
without

» Cowan’s 
- Cocoa „ 

Chocolate 
Cake Icings,

Also their Pure

Milk Chocolate,
Croquettes, Wafers, 

Medallions, etc.

The Cogan Co., Ltd.
T0RONTO

Nolle*- i* hereby f|rrn that «ppil,.«,|,^
. 9in b*‘ made a I the next Svastoo «f tiie 

Af^mWy of the Province of ! 
Hi-msh tolnmiila for an Act Incorporating !
« 1 oiupaivg with power to e*rry <»n the 
I'USlniw* «d Life Insnranœ; and for all 

.other necessary ,>r lnrld.nlal rights, »„»
'era or privileges In that behalf.

Dated 30th November. It*».
KBBKTS a. TAYLOR, 

solicitors Jj>r

BICYCLES 
STORED

h ' a " ln """ Wlnl,r "f''" « rrnhl-m
M.u.y ahwls an- rulnul by ,lain,,in-», and lack of ali.ntlm, w.
k«* your hk-y ls nice and dry until you need It apaln In ihe sr.rlnr 
*n,l only charge you one dollar. * *Pnng,

D K. CHUNGRANES,

T'"1 r.O. Rex 523.

Ol’R STOCK OF

XMAS GOODS
1.8 now Complete. lnsplction 

INVITED.

Bon Bons
Delicious Chocolates

In : " x->.

Xmas Cakes 
Plum Puddings and 

Mince Meat
ORDER EARLY.

Out of town patrons will rendre every at

tention to their orders.

CLAY’S
» TEL. m 39 FORT FT,

I.
THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop. ;

OPISJSITE THE POST OFFICE.

THE GREAT LEADER
IN

etc.

Scotch whisky

WHYTE & MACKAY,
CLASCOW, SCflTLAKD. _

Special Selected 
Highland * 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. * *

NOW READY
/•

The First Series of Local

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ever placed on the market In three 

colors and emboss.
We wifi print any Inscription requir

ed on lots of 25 or over at a slight ad

vance. Price, 10 cents each, $ for 25 

cents.

For sale by local stationers or at th# 

office of the publishers.

SPECIAL
SttECTED HlGHO'®1

Whisky

KX'n»Vnrlaa,*d R'",eh Whl,k>’ I» now the OLDEST REST 
K>OWN. and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand In ihe Pro”

It has stood the test of FIFTEEN YEATS’ F.XPERIENCF h„v 
Ing maintained its reputation for PURITY UNlFi fitMirV' • a

sickness by leading Medical Gentlemen.
FOR SALE by the leading WHOLESALE DFAI.fr* *-

CENSED RETAtL GROCERS throughout the PROVINCE.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.« YATES STREET.

Steamer "Princes» Beatrice," sailing 
from here tfallv, at 9 p m. connect* at 
Seattle with Northern Pacillc train»

I for all point* East and South. ■

..... .||r«-----
tiD #ofFe th»t I intend to apply at th* 

n-xi meet ing; of th«- Board of Llrenee Com 
mhwloeti'a f»*r tin- oieirivt ,,t Kenaimcf 
for the tre»*fer to Frann»» Dndlêj sf;,* 
fOtt ef the. llvenee to sell eplrUuous Ilmnire W retsll ,h. Shi. H»te).1|fiiU,m‘,, T" 

Dated Ills Hist rfa.v „f H-wni», ,’we 
FREDERICK STETSON.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Government Sts.
:

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported 

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston's Seed Store
City Market

Eoilish Sausage and Mince
meat, Chickens

ALL STYLE»

A. W. Simmons’ new Store
25 Government Street, Opposite Post 

Office.

SHOW CASES
W, manufactor* t*».fo Dst, Shew Csss».

| Bask, Store, Betel end 0Oce Mxtiree! 
Well Ce..-e, Cnuntere. Shflvln». ^aotele! 
Dseke. Art GrHIi tv', Mirror,.

I STralters s Speeialty.

DICKSON 8 HOWES, -3
Phuae U«n Hi m Johnsea at,
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A PERFECT CUP OF TEA
IS OBTAINED BY USING

"SUIDA"
Ceylon Tea Because of Its Marvellous Quality

Lead packets only. 40c, 30c and 60c per pound. By all grocers. 
Highest award St Lonis, 1901

KELLY. DOltlliA# A t'0„ WHOLESALE AGENTS.

GREAT SUCCESS OF
ARCTIC EXPEDITION

Capt. Amnndsee, a Norwegian Exploit-, 
Is Reported to Have Potted a 

Northwest Passage,

High Constable of Quebec
After Suffering For 10 Years With Pain In 

The Back He Was Completely 
Cured By “Fruit-a-tives.”

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOg

MELCHER'S

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WHOLE8QME SPIRIT.

The ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp.

Sold By All Dealers.
5 i^QO<^00<XK><><>C>0<><><K><>000<><><><>00<><><><>0<><><><>0<>000<><>0 oooooo t

DAINTY

PERFUMESPRAYS
FOR XMAS GIFTS

HALL’S
CEtmtAl DRU6 STORE

N. K COR. YATES A DOUGLAS.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Dec. 7.—5 a.m^—*The bar
ometer remains comparatively low off 
Vancouver Island* and rainy mild 
weather is general from this to the 
state of Oregon. Along the northern 
coast light frosts are reported, and In 
Cariboo light enow has fallen. The 
weather In the Prairie provinces is 
fair and only moderately cold.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday ~
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate east

erly and southerly winds, mostly 
cloudy with occasional shower?.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
v^lhds,| mostly cloudy with occasional 
rains.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.0,". tempera

ture. 45; minimum. 42; wind, 12 miles, 
E.; rain. .14;. weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Baromter. 36.06; 
temperature, 40; minimum. 40; wind, 4 
miles, tj.; rain. ,0|; weather, cloudy.

Nanalmo-7 Wind. calm; weather,
fair. .

Kaqiloops— Barometer, 30.06 temper- 
attire, 30. minimum, 34; wInd, 4 miiffc.
Ev weather, fair.

Bark erv ills Barometer. 30.00; tenu 
peràture. 24 minimum. 22 WTn-1, calm; 
rain. 3.0; Weather çb*ar.

San Fran» ist o—ltar.«meter. 3n.2:
temperature, tv minimum, 48; wind. 6 
miles, 2Cr weather, clear.

Edmontdri—Barometer, 26.38; tem
perature. 16; minimum. 16: wind, calm; 

leather, fair.

! reported, and in many districts game 
was plentiful near the sea owing to 
the abnormal cold in the mountains. 
Upon Ka^urday, 2nd, a k>w barometer 

-era and mfld wave appeared In the At- 
iin district, and from this date (o the 
i lose "of the we -k the temperatures 
have been steadily rising throughout 
the North Pacific Toast as the above 
-area spread southeastward. Light 
rain or sleet has occurred in this 
vicinity tipon rtveral days, and Upon 
the la.<t day of the week, gso-r half an 
inch of rain fell. There Has h*en littls 
bright sunshine both on Vancouver 
Island and the Lower Mainland, while 
over the northern portion of the pro
vince the weather was much more set- 
• « '

The temperatures In the Prairie pro- 
\ inces were below zero from the be
ginning of the week until Saturday, 
the 2nd, when the mild weather on the 
« oast also spread across the Rockies.

Victoria:—Amount of bright sun
shine recorded was 6 hours ànd 30 
minutes; rainfall. .41 Inch; highest 
temperature. 56 on 5th; Jowesfc 33.2 on 
1st.

Vancouver ; —Snow and rain, 1.67 
inch: highest temperature, 50 on 5th, 
lowest, 2* on 1st.

New Westminster.—Rain. L06 Inch; 
snow, 3 4 Inches; highest temperature, 
46 rm 6fh; lowest, 2* on 26th and 1st.

- a in loops i— No snowiÿ-rhigtissi MK
verature. 42 on 5th; lowest, 6 below on 
1st.

1 Barkervllle;—Snow, 4.00 Inches:
I highest temperature. 36 on 5th; lowest, 

S below on 1st.

I» VtsFWiivN*.
Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 

Seattle—T. Merley. W. W. Bery, <1. 
O reton. R. H. Tolmle. C. Craig. A. 
flats, M. Frar.eesm. Ft. It. Peden. M 
HADoble. F. M. Hills, J. Pige. J. Con- 
olly. W. Nelson. T. G. Wright. Mrs. 
Smith arid four children. C. D. Bou
line. A. Coleman, H. .Seward, Mrs. 
Seward. W It. Temple. O. F. Fry. K. 

!
\ \

Allan. A. h. Scott Mrs Foster. B. !.. 
Poster. Ji (îray. H. A. WiUtaWS, -L. 
Davis. J. J. Laborer. Miss H. Kuirutn-

'

M. Lindsay. P. M." Lindsay. I Cough-
-

WEEKLY WEATHER FVNOPRT8.

CONSIGNEE*.

2Pth November to 5th December, 1005.
During the first few days of the 

week the wfather throughout the pmv- 
Iti »* was abnormally • <>ld and t ^ » ? ,tl 
Inches of snow fell <"| the Mainland 
rear the sea. while farther u/> the 
Fraser River valley the snowfall was 
greater. In the vicinity »f Bear River
all;

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Seal Ile R. | Porter & Sons. Albers 
Bros.. E. G. Prior A Co.. Coughlan A 
C > r.d^Johe* R. P. Rithet At Co.. J. 
Va if». J Anderson. G. K. Muiisle. R. 
s\ msoi I \ Flett.

Carpet square hearth rugs, mats, 
'

ting at Smith A Champion's. 100 Doug
las street. 'Phone 718. Call, and see 
them. *

Z

We Want a Man 
in This Town

i

to work up our business; a man 
who knows something about cir
culating newspapers or magazines; 
a man who can get boys to sell 
The Saturday Evening Post every 
week, and look after them, push- 
the sales, and train the boys to 
get regular customers. There’s a 
good paying business for some one 
right here. Write,at once:

THE CURTIS-PUfUSHING COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

US Cherry- Street

"Major Gleeaford, the officer In 
charge of the United States signal ser
vice. at Scuttle, y enter-lay received a 
mentoge from the operator at Fort 
Egbert, Eagle City, Alaakt, sent by 
Capt. Round Amundeen. who sailed 
from Christiania. Norway, at mid
night, June let, 1902. on the sloop GJoa, 
in quest of the north magnetic pole 
and the Northwest pa swage, ' says 
Wednesday * Seattle Post-Intelligenc
er. "At i-ordlng to the message, Capt. 
Amundsen left the ship nl King Point, 
69 degrees and 45 minutes west, and 
muched over the ice to Hersehel Isl
and, leaving that point the latter part 
ol October and continuing on up the 
MMfluensle riyeirjftith dog team to Feel 
river and across the divide And into ■ 
Eagle City, reaching that point yen- 
t-rday. ,,

"The message to Nansen. Chris
tiania, is dated December 5th, and Is 
as follows; *■

" 'GJoa 1* wintering at King Point,> 
69 degrees 45 minutes west. All well. 
Left there August 13th, at which time 
the harbor -was free from 1er; On 
August 26th sighted the first vessel, 
the schooner Charles Hansen, of San 
Francisco, Capt. McKenna, 26. klom. 
south of Nelson head. Barring land. 
Passed two whalers east of Cape 
Bathurst and auto- two w halers, the 
Alexander and Brawhead. <>f San Fran- 
t wnu, Capta Tilton and Cook, anchor
ed at Cooper island. Passed the" 
schooner Banansa, of San Francisco, 
grounded on King Point. Fleet of 
American whalers overtaken here by 

1 rapid progress of winter. Twelve win
tering here, five at Herschei Island, six 

; to the east and one wrecked on the 
shore. Out of the twelve only three 

j intended wintering.
" Land surveyed In the spring of 

19415 to 72 degrees and 16 minuses north, 
magnetic observation. King William 
I..I iul. F'lr.ished J une 1st. Ltitt H'‘t - 
schel October Ztth with «h«g sled and 
arrived here to-day. Will be at F«»rt 

; Yukon in six days, where mail will 
rea< h me. Wire |S66 as soon as posai 

ible. How is the political situation?'
“Capt. Amundsen, who was first offi

cer of the Belgian South Polar expe
dition's ship, the Belglea. conceived 
during the long winter months of 1897. 
when hie vessel was fast in the ice. 
the desire to examine the district sur
rounding the north magpetlc pole. To 
quote his own words : 'There are. as 
you are aware; magnetic forces in the 
earth which cause the compass to as
sume a certain position at each place 
on the earth's surface. The north end 
of the needle points northward, but 
not exactly In the direction of the geo
graphical pole At some places it 
paints east of the true north, at others 
west. If we were to imagine expedi
tions from various places on the sur
face of the earth, a ml each moving 
forward always in the direction indi
cated by the north end of the.compass 
needle, these expeditions ai Last ..would., 
meet at a point situated at Boothia, 
the most northerly peninsula of the 
American continent. This point Is call
ed the magnetic pole of the earth. If. 
..n the contrary, these expeditions 
had taken the direction indicated by 
the south ends of the needle, they 
would have met finally at a point on 
the Antarctic continent—Victoria land, 
.near the south pole. This point is call
ed the magnetic x>Uth pole These two 
magnetic pole* also are remarkable 
front, the fact that » so-called magnetic 
dipping needle will at these places as
sume a vertical position, with the 
north end downward at the magnetl* 
north pole, and with the south end 
downward at the magnetic south pole,'

"But the\ relocation of thf magnetic 
pole was only a pari of the w«.rk that 
« apt Amundsen had la* I OUt f"i Him
self. Another of h'.s pUTpOMM NU t • 
discover, if possible, the Northwest 
passage. Forbisher. Davis and even 
Baffin had failed in this work, but 
' mundse« did not despair of his mis

sion, for he announced that he would 
leave Europe by Way of Norway, pass 
through the Northwest passage, touch 
at Japan and then make his way home
ward. r- ,

"To do this he selected the G Jon. a 
iloop 76 feet tong and feet beam. 
The small crew enabled him to carry 
provisions and stores for four years 
for his men. and his route as he had 
planned it was as follows: Leaving 
• 'hrlstlanhi. he would sail to God haven. 
Greenland, where he took on dogs for 
his Arctic work. A large depot of 
stores was established at Gape York. 
>,fter which the course was to be set. 
across Baffin Bay to Lancaster. Sound, 
down the* Pe.| and Victor In straits, 
past the magnetic pole, In 70 deg 5 
min. north lutitude, 96 deg. 47 min. 
w^st-latHUlnder on .L« -some secure Jiar- 
bor In Matty Island, or the adjoining 
' bores. o< King William Land.

"Last May the news arrived, that 
Capt. Amundsen had made highly Im
portant discoveries and found the 
north magnetic pole, whose discovery 
is originally credited to Roi-s in 1831, 
although many scientists, doubt that 
Ross n-ally located this elusive guide 
to the compasses of the world.

"Thç north magnetic pole has been 
generally assumed by geographers as 
being on Booth», the most northerly 
peninsula of the American continent, 
and close to King William lamd.- It 
is supposed to be n shifting sphere of 
Influence, though Its |variations are not 
great." ~

' Fruit-a-tives ’’ cures diseased and Irritated kidneys 
when all other treatment fails.

— .1

The proof that “Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest kidney 
cure known to science is demonstrated by these tablets 
removing all pain in the back—making the kidneys 
healthy—aud curing chronic constipation. y

9St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., June loth, 1905.

I tried " Fruit-a-tivesM 
and now I am entirely 
well, no pain, no conati- 

I ^ JLi, pation and my stotnach 
/*XVx am! bowels act naturally.

I cannot say enough in 
praise of “Fruit-a-tives " 
—they are « grind med
icine, mild as fruit in their 
action and easy to take. 

(Signed)
H. Marchkssatlt.

High Constable.

I have much pleasure 
in testifying to the great 
good which " " Fruit-a- 
tives " have done me. I , i 
was a constant sufferer j
from severe constipation 
and severe pain In the 
back for the last ten 
years. I tried many 
kinds of pills and tablets 
and physician's medicines 
but the relief was only 
temporary. Not long ago

Do you know that every drop of blood in your body 
goes to the kidnej-s to get rid of some of the impurities ?

When the bowels don’t move regularly, the blood takes 
up poisons in the bowels and carries them to the kidneys. 
Then the kidneys get overworked:—inflamed Then comes 
the pain in the back—headaches—constant desire to 
urinate—nervousness—sleeplessness

“ Fruit-a-tivriS acts directly on the Kidney»—cleans, 
heals and strengthens them—makes the liver give up more 
bile to move the bowels regularly—and stimulates the glands 
of the skin to increased action. These rid the system of all 
poisons and every trace of Kidney Disease disappears.

Fruit-a-tlve» here cured hundred» ai m*m of Kidney Di erase 
by itlmulating and healing the Kidney*

At all druggie ta or sent poet paid on receipt of price— 
s »"■ 30c. a box or 6 boats for 3a.50.

or Frxalt Liver TakUta.

neiT4-Tim uwth, ottm1

CAMPBELL’S
...NEW AND DAINTY ...

4

Handkerchiefs

Special Prices.

We are now showing a 
'^very fine selectibn of Pretty 

Handkerchiefs, suitable foi 
Xmas Gifts and marked to

f. sell at

eis- m in fB
Pill 18. HOtttttlS. XNCDH III tt
H. 8 am iih fieett swii

I! i-a 
lit

121%

Ml MH HlilSWIi. IlStll
2&C M Ï5 M 90c 

Pi® Him litidtls. il É® hi Hit é 65 ml lit
Real Lace Handkerchiefs at Special Prices

Th<* Catholic blahopa of Ireland art* 
making another attempt to stem the ; 
tide -f Irlah emigration. A circular 
has been ordered to be read in the 

! cherches throughout Ireland, warning •
! the yeiliiW generation of the evils of 

emigration, appealing V‘ the people 
wot to be lured by. the enticements held 

! forth In the letters from the United 
i stat»*, and especially dilating upon 

lhe «langer* thaï beset the path of girl

I
 emigrants.

TIuTiudden postponement of Marquis 
Ito's expe« ted Arrival at Toklo f«. pr«- 

• sent htr report to the Emperor on his 
i Korean''inisaiofu is thought, to i»e high- : 
I |y significant and indicative of a 

• harige of cabinet The Marquis is 
i now expected at Toki.» on DeCembeY 

Nth, which will enable the carrying out 
,,f the negotiations necessary. to the 
formation of a new cabinet.

Grand
! >-*■ Tber** will Ih* * Msllnve IP inlay.

1‘mlv Mjitlu»*-*. 3 p Aw.
Dally. 7:9» t«*

«en. admise ha», H«r.; r**». 36r.
Matinees. We. all over.

»HT JAMIKHOX . Mas.u-.-r
Week <>f I » em 1mm; 4ih. 
Illustrated Song.

"Pal of Mine.'
MISS MAUD HUGHES. - 

W AH LUND an< TKLKA. 
JENNIE DE WIESE.

THELMA DE VERNE. 
con no lis and m kenzik..
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

Go where the' emw.,< go j
jo JOHNSON gTKKET.

^ ._jninr*“

« ua

- JSk,

z
AND CO, LTD.

CENERAL
AND

BUILDERS

XMAS PRESENTS
Can't do better than buy a Bath loom Outfit from us. Soap. Cup*; 

T-»\vel jBacs Sponge Holders. Glass Holders, Bath Seats. Cloths Hooka. 
| Showers. Toilet Pap-er H- lders.

We carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies in British Columbia, 
and sell at rock bottom prices. •

ANDREW SHERET
t». O. BOX. «M.

HARDWARE) p0P Lumber, Sash, Doors,
WATSON'S THEATRE

81-PHONE-81

T0-NI6HT
WATSON STOCK t oMI'A-NY 

Present

“THK IRISH CLASSIC" 

‘COX.THESII AUOHUAUJi’

Matinee Saturday.
10c., 25v., 35<*.

123 GOVERNMENT STREET 
VICTORIA

And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND TABUS. MOBTH UOVKKNMKM ST.. F1CTOB1A. H. C.

P. o. box im. W

TENDERS
For Brass Goods. Valves, 

Lead Pipes, Etc

WRECK OF THK LUNENBURG.

It: J. Leslie. Member of the Quebec 
Legislature \m«»ng Those Who 

Perished.

. Ottawa. Dec. 6.—It. P. T^eslic. a mem
ber ofythe Quebec legislature, and ten 
others perished In the destruction of 
the-stearner 1 .unenlterg off Ainherst.'

M'GOVERN AND NELHON.

-Boxers Will Meet In Philadelphia on 
January

If im i > ■. 6 J"<‘ Humph
reys. manager for Terry McGovern,, 
announced to-day that he had accept
ed conditions for <t nm.t. h Itetween M«
Govern arid v-lson. at The
Light Guard armory. Philadelphia, on 
January 26th,

■ v -

TO-NIGHT
MISS EDITH KIRKWOOD

Soprano.

MISS GER RUDEL0NSDALE
Contralto.

MR. HARO lb WILDE

MR. WATKIN MILLS

“ELIJAH”
- At geifftpolium Church

- ' at * or LOTH.

CHUItVH If" voir EH.

tie
tenant-Oovprnor and Party arrive at * 
o'clock, and. only opened between 
nunibera..

PRICES ll.ro AND II."". ’

<rn «TEATS AT 50c.
PLAN AT WAITTS flT(»RE,

Svpaiate t«ndvra will be received op to 3 j 
I y, m. on Moo«1:i.t. tbe lblb UcceinUer, IWb, j 
! for tbe following;

1. lilt ASS GOODS AND FIFE FITTING#
!-.L_yjLLULS------------------3L_--------------—------ r- 4

;t. QI AN HI Y OF LEAD 1*11‘K. 
i SpecitieaUena fur each of which can be ; 

obtained at the ojeee "f the '«nderslgned. 
•ivbJ. i* muai be »«■«>«!, cu«l«-ri»ed apd ad-1 . 

jdreaaeil to W. W. Nerthvott, purvbariug 
j agent.
j rbe lowest or any t«-edrr not ngr waiftiy

UtL#Pt WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 

Ferehawlag Ag« nt for the Corporation of j 
• tbe ntj ..f Victerl. 

city Hall. Victoria, B.C., Î1* Nor., 1W«.

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

^ FOR___________ __________

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
«RKAL 8HBFF1KLU BLADES"

1 ,

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

SPttINKLIKG G CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Room S, Moody Bloch, Ip# ta ira.
TAS YATICH EVIMf

CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods and Grand Prize D-awing 

1 Competition
irl*e*. ranging in vaine from $73 «town tc 30c. to be drawn for December 

•- of a** . receives u Bumbered ticket, enrjtiini! ihe 
i*Ue A at prize hi a yet} larg. and hundsonte

Patents andïrade Marks
Frocered la all countries, 

gearchea of the Re 'orda carefully rntda 
and reports given. Call or write t6r *o 
formation.________________ _ _

ROWI.AND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Kngtneer and ratent Alterner. 
U cm 3. Fairfield Block, Uraoviile Street, 
Vancouver. K. C.

i 100
j 2««h. Every pu
; holder to i draw for these prix**».
J*PÀpïrt from tbe prix.- drawing competition, we are giving a prtsent to every pur
chaser of vae dollar and up.

J. M. [NAGAN0& CO.,
BALMORAb BLOOk, «1 DOOQIf.8 STREET

ANNUAL DINNER
B. C. Planter Society 

At Ihc Hotel Victoria. Friday. 
8th Inst .8M,

<■ Tt kvttKtey from rreirtdent
. Hall. M P. P.. H. D.

-Oo TO- H-Im. vn. K. f K. Pean-on. J. P.. <!.

Burt’s Weed A Coal Yard (f fÆ&TSŒ:
I SI fBU<lor« et. TMepaoee 8» « Wl. j fitary

Good Dry Wood

SAVOY THEATRE
K J. 11DOSELL, Manayer.

WEEK DEC. 4th

THE GREAT MANDY 
ODELL &, HART 

Ar.d 20 Others
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Notice to Advertisers
Owing to tli»> , pressure of advertlelng 

durla* the holiday season, all changea, to 
insure insertion, uiuat be 'handed In to the 
boaine** office by 8.30 *, ni. dally Adwr- 
Uaers are requested, where possible, to 
hand new copy in the evening previous to 
publication, as they will thereby oeurc 
[■ettcr display for tneir advertisement»

PREMIER WHITNEY S FALL.

Premier Whitney of Ontario, the 
high-minded Tory politician whom the 
npollR of office could not corrupt, has 
iiulled down'hi* impel luted Hag and 
surrendered Ignomlnlously tqthegang 
In Toronto whose motto Is that “to tht 
victors belong.the spoils.'' Since the 

Conservative party gained* power In 
Ontario, not quite a year agà Dr. Heat- 
tie Nesbitt has been leading a move- ] 

. ment organized for the avowed pur
pose ..f securing the -dismissal of civil 
servants in order JP"» make n>,.in for .
office-seekers who had enrolled them- 

'
has been quite frank in the avowal of 
h,s nif>r< * nary principles^ lie pas 
stated that Whitney was too alow p* 
hia proceilure to suit the purposes of 

• men who had wasted thirty year* for 
the glorious opportunities that now 
have arisen. He hoped .jtifat when the 
citadel at Ottawa was—captured Ÿnor<\ 
consideration would be shown, the 
band of looters.

J. W. Flavelje, the Toronto Tory mil
lionaire and" principal subscriber to the 
purity fund collected f„r lhe pUPptw(. 
of assisting !h the defeat of the Ross 
government., appears to have been im
bued with the belief that Mr. Whitney 

->'.*• an ideal public man and honorai?!, 
I«>litlcian. He bought ti Toronto 
News and Induced th- editor of the 
Toronto Globe to take charge of the 
paper, doubtless believing that the de
fection of one f»f the ablest Journalists 
If*the Dominion, who during t’A* whole | 
bf his career had been actively-allie-1 

Liberal pdrly, would haw ;

h1s policy, and on no .question has a 
■1. isionj been arrived at and ai-Lei upon 
cwd|»t on the uitafîTiiibus approval of

1
hi th dis-barge of their1 duties, tiny 

ha<l the Assistance of the chief in
spector. Thomas Hastingsr'ThAy found
lilm efficient. honest, fearless, aivi non* 
partisan. Neither by direct nor indie 

| Tevt means has h> sought to influence 
the commissioners U) .any matter under 
dl sc usai on. tie has been plalntittUUng 
and careful In Adi citing and furnish- 
hig .the board ;X\ fth inforniati^n called 
lor by them, anil lias not intruded his 
• •pinions about license-holders, nor 
upon matter* deatt with by the board, 
but inis " Acted entirely under their 
direction In carrying out the policy laid 
down for him by the unanimous decis
ion of the board.

It was known to the board that some 
party workers were engaged In in
trigues against th-- ls|>ector and the 
commissioners, but they refused to 
notice the intrigues or Intriguers, as 
they considered Jt unthinkable that the 
government, having committed to a 
body of men the enforcement of the 

: law. would a< t upon the-advice of such 
; intriguera wUluiut * rmaulting—w>th-4h*e - 

commissioner*, who were seeking to 
| carry out the verbal Instructions of the 

Premier amj the writen directions of 
n.

The retaining of the chief inspector 
tor nine mon tits, .and then, without a 
word of consultation with the coinmls- 
sloners, dismissing him at a lime when 
i is experten e. fidelity, and capacity 
xverc so much needed by the boar.i In 

« arrylng out its policy, gifve such plain 
evidence of u deliberate purpose to 
n-mier. abortive* the non-partisan, policy

• m meq, who hiy.1 no ends to serve but

..........w*a if# to them but to
rt sign, and to place , the responsibility 
$or the It action upon the governnjem.

Tteis with no ordinary sense of regret 
they are compelled tô say the whole 
episode is at complete variance with 
ip-* spirit oi fh, premier's and the 
Provincial Fretary'* statements 
w h- n. u< commissioners,— they— were 
ask-'-l to take office. The course foiw 
lowed seems t«- have beeq designed by 
men mttanled whh pasxton for office or 
f-r dispensing patronage, who deter
mined to get rid-of commissioners who 
reftp«ed to play the pari of hired men.

4-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
— Jl ST rkoeix’KD Consignment of

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
DINNER AND DESERT KNIVES, RAZORS, POrKET KNIVES, etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
WHARF STREET.

BLYGH’S Furniture Store

Christmas, 1905.
When purchasing Xmas presents you want

hood. ARTICLE*. ^
moderate prices. , _
tiooh YAUTTOff Money.
SATI8FA8TORY GUARANTEE. ,

All of which you will secure If you make you purchase at

C. E. REDFERN’S,
43 Government Street,

Telephone 118 — ' p„ o. Box 93

Is Still On Broad Street, Next to Drlard.
Before going to Auctions, call at BLYGH’S. We can satisfy you with1

New and Up-to-Date Furniture
AT AUCTION PRICES. HAVE YOU SEEN MY LEADER?

..MONEY TALKS..

7074
WON THE

subject to Hie dictum»» of party f«»|- 1 
l-»xwis. The government by tbeir I 
Action have approved of this, course. f 
heTOe the usefulness of the- present 
commissioner* is at an end. They ac
cepted-at full value the étalements 
jnade by the Premier and his respoti- . 
rible minister, the Provincial Heure- j 
tary. ihat they desired an honest, non- ( 
partisan enforcement of the License , 
Act. and. as no other "administration ! 

| would be possible while the offlee was ; 
„ - , « he,d t,y th* Posent boavdr they step ,

strong Influence upon publie intiment, aside to permit the government to j 
and that the advocacy of the News * Secure a board In accordance with their 
under the direction of it* new editor \ l reee5lt policy.
would be very much more effectiv e J " " ^LAVELLE. i
Hither or no, lhe ...fluem- at J"HN I. DAVIDSON,

the new organ had 
effect; in bringing

with the

White Swan Soap
Sewing Machine

Drawn for at F. Carne s on the 5th 
inst. Mrs. A. Belyea, Royal Oaks, 
wis the lucky winner.- Save vour 
wrappers. .

$ " j
-»a,;Kw^HMO««iiiawjriw(iwrjww<iwiiiai»‘-‘~-rii|[iii[iiiiinin,iiiirnTininiiiiiii

Dining Room Chairs, worth $40 a set for $25 00
Music Cabinets, worth $30 for ........... . 18 00
China Cabinets, worth $46 for ........... . 34 09
China Cabinets, worth $35 for ................ 26.06
Rockers, quartered Oak, polished, worth

$650 for ...................,.............
Parlor Tables, worth $2.75 for ................ 1.75
Mahogany Tables, worth $8 for 5.0a
Jardiniere Stands for ,.i............................ 1.25

Footstools, upholstered, for .......... 1......................75
Remember these prices last for a few days only
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arty perceptible 
disaster upon a 

-.government which for some time 
had been tottering to Its fall* Pre
mier Ross was defeated and was 
succ eeded by Mr. J. p. Whitney. Trfi- 
medlately the cabinet was selected and 
fworn in the' Parliament buildings In 
Toronto were besieged by Tories, who 
thought their services to the party 
phoiild be recognlsed^ln drafts upon the 
treasury of the country. Let the duties-, 
be light and the remuneration as heaVy j 
as possible, if no other way could, be 

' fou««* "f «atisfytng demand*. room 
tnust be mad** by disvharging public
sui vants with vK-- ■ ■ "ii-lu, tn . fault

'

mier resisted these demands, and for 
standing firm he was given ail credit

• ’

of in justice to faithful servants. Hut 
Mr. Wbttaey wee net »towtMaf as nrm
as his defender* would rain have 
themselves believe hu stood. He was 
all ;he time making - uuceastern* to the 
gpoilsmen, and hundreds of p.,«iti..t, 

vacated under various pleas. Stilt 
the Toronto Jim», Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, 
was holding meetings and voicing pro
tests. all of whic h w ere summed up In 
the terse expression that “when we. 
capture the federal stronghold we hope 
event* win - move faster. '

Finally thit-e license Inspectors in 
Tor-.nto were discharged from their 
poattlona^ on th, demand of Dr. Beat- 
tie Nesbitt and the other representa
tives of Toronto. Mr. Whitney s only 
excuse for this is that the government 
must have official* in sympathy "with 
Its policy. In passing it may be asked 
what the effect upon the federal civil 
service would have been had the Laur- 

. 1er government taken - -such—a- posit imr- 
when in 1896 it succeeded an ad
ministration which had been ap

pointing Conservatives to nfllc* for 
eighteen years. Mr. Flawile, the 
mMionaire who had m*ar“Tmeh 
financial sacri Aces’ in order to 
bring about a change of g-cvernment, 
was one of the Toronto lic ense-, ommls- j 
sioners. He refused to accept the ex- 
ruse given, by Mr. Whitney for the 
course of his government. Mr. Flav- 
elle resigned-his position, aiul gave hi* 
reasons in writing for bis coursé The 
other Commissioners, both strong Con- ! 
■ervatives, Joined Mr Fa 1 IHt 1 1,

signalions. They wrote: \

Toronto, Nov. 2*th, 19*5,
The c ommissioners accepted office re

luctantly as a5 public duty, on the p» r- 
sonal assurance of the Premier, and 
the writen statement of Ike Provincial

J. A. MURRAY,
It Is, th* ref ore. evident that Premier 

Whitney must choose between fewfeit- 
i ig the confidence of reputable Cooeet- 
vatives and retaining Ote support of 

: - 1
—■the dominant element everywhere, 
beyond doubt—whichvfs In politics fo^ 
all the personal profit politics con

tain*”

DUR PERIPATETIC PREMIER.

view with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy In 
Montreal yesterday. There is no signi
ficance to be attached to the meeting 
ud the subject matter of the dls -ourse. 

of course. It was merely a c vine idem e 
that such a prominent gentleman as 

prevention [ the Prime Minister of Hritlsh Columbia 

should call upon such an Important In-, 
dividual as the executive head of Can-

<‘4, Yet I* It not possible that the 
matter of conducting the election upon 
I'art y line* w as ronsid red unoffi tally 
and informally, and that* untdficElfy 
and Informally a de#‘bHRr»n wan arrived 
•I? , ti is dgratifyiug to- hav»-an- assur- 
anc e, however, that otfi. ially theaCon- 
svrvalives of Victoria, refuse la. en- 
d-irse any such movement as the intro* 
dOction of party lines into our muni
cipal affairs. If there is a*" desire1 c^n 
the part of nny faction »r clique to* 
fort*.* politic s into our civic affair*, that 
desire is aot prompted by any convic
tion that th»* effect would l»e salutary 
from the point of view of: d!-’fitei, . t- 
ed eltlxens. An Imestlgatloo or dis
section ofe the motives would reveal 
reas me vfjk ih wnnjd be suffic ient to

sow îlEGOnATIOHS
WERE COMMERCED

««■uniiimr,, 1 rpRi
lb

M

With tramway compgny

after he liacl disc haigv-l the urgent de- 
pnrtmentnt ba*fms# that called him 

When Hon. Richard McfWffe 
was in the Eastern metropolis he also 
t'M/k the opportunity bt explaining to 
the mercantile magnate* there the ab-

« lal travellers. He enlarged upon the 
: "ir* that the charge was-not impitil 

Hn n spirit of hoetiflty. but as a conse
quence of the necessities of th»- tr«-ae«. 
ury. It will neither be, repealed by the 
province nor vetoed by the Dominion.

■ - i ' ■ ' " ■
Mr. McHride Is now in Boston. What 
important interest of the province he 
Is going to uphold- there, and in the 
city Of New York, to which It Is said 
he ix a/terwards going. It Is not 
possible to conjecture. Boston is

convince »*very good cltieen that the 
"party Hn*rs“ me the last * las» who 
shtfuld h*- vested with control of oqr 
municipal affairs. That which savors 
of politics that has already been In-

adit s great eat railway___corpuraUou, Jc ltd. into our dVk* affairs has been
of a baneful character. If the names 
of the leaders in the. movement were 
dtecPwst. the revelation Tfi its,-If would 
lie sufficient to array all patriotic citi
zens against it.

The Conservative party Is advancing. 
Its great ambition now is to establish 

-a'system, modelled <m the Tammany 
plan, In every city of Canada. Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt Is the boss In Toronto. 
Who would like to be the Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt of Victoria?

If “A. M. L." •will forward her ad
dress she will receive the information 
she asks tor.

-Between «he feature act of Wuh- 
lund and Telka. and the very amusing1 1 - -lure, itustoii is a ' cm.i. .111,1 ui<- v »*ry amusing

i-Ia,"»- 11ÏU h fr ••qucii ted l»\ Plum in- pKTun*.'. an well as the other
eat „ra„u Trunk p„,p,e; - ! "n th" b«“ "*« °"»* »«»««

but it can- 
not Is* that the Premier In hi- publié 
'•apavity levying to play the c. I*. 
ami "G. T. R. against each othea- on the 
prospect of a general Section. Perhaps 

1 h*1 really endeavoring to persuade 
I ‘he tw*o great corporgtlon* to sink 
I I heir business antagonisms and work 

together for the good of British Cplum- 
bia. In any case It is apparent that 
something out of the ordinary political 
«ourse Is on loot. We shall* bear mere "1 
about 11 If all goes well from the 
eminent point of view.

PApTY LINK “GUAFTBns.”

Mr. >A. .11. Mi-Phillips, K. Informs 
us, as President of the Victoria Con-

.
of conducting the pending mayoralty

' ■
of Victoria'* popular little vaudeville 
theatre are sure of getting their 
monel s worth this week. The house 
has ijeen filled every night In spite "of 
very Ihad xx eat her, and the Indication* 
are there will he a big week-end bus!-'

; Xt to-morrow nights meetlng^B 
X". } lodge, i. O. O. F.. a candidate 
will be Initiated. A large attendance 
1* desired.

contract 
was

Discussed In Committee.
He did not attend all these meeting*, 
however. Hi? had no recollection uf 
what took pla<e except In a general 
Way. Mr. BUntien was not at any of 
th.s»- meeting» Which he attended. In 
August <»r plomber (he contract was 
agret I to. He was not consulted à* lo

'

■
the council Mr. Uuntsen attended a 
meeting. A new ,lraft was made, some 
of the clause* being «bjected to .

Mr. Ravmur accepted Expert Adam"* 
figures that Hlk lake wat.-r supply 
w-,u,i he iufllclent r-,i the <iu up to 
a population qf «*,0*^ people. If Oak 
Bay district were not provided with 
water it would riot makk sny material 
difference in tiy city supply. R was 
• .«?*;in«ate«l that the ,.f

woflld riiake the Elk lake sys- ' 
tem suffi'-lent to provide a city of 48.- ! 
'K*. The supply of water at the city 
it the present time x%*aa 2.000.oct> gal- 
i?ftis a <lay. By the in« reaeed exi»endl- 
lurc* this would be lh< reased to 2M<0.- 
<>00 gallons n day. The meters would 
curtail loss, however.

Mr. Taylor ihen read the cross-exam
inations of Mr. Raymur; which was 
put «11. Mr. Raymur a*|d. that the 
quality of the Elk lake water was not 
as bad as It was made out to be. 
Goldstream water was first class In 
quality. It could Jbe supplied by gravi
tation without * pumping station.

Mr. Lubbe was again recalled and 
examined hp Mr. Peters. Mr. Lubbe 
said thaï’* reservoir at Smith's hill 
would, according to Expert Adams, 
give an elevation of 21* feet This 
would be no use If water were brought 
from Goldstream. The Goldstream 
head was ex< essive. and would have to 
be represented.

A letter dated December 27th, 1904. 
from. Mayor Barnard to. Mr Buntxen. 
was read. The -letter slated that 
name* of expert engineers had been 
submitted and asked Mr. Buntzen to 
consult his chief engineer relative to 
the nominee.

The cliyH cgSe was then opened by 
calling Jas. Raymur. Water rommls- 
sionei. He explained that the city 
proposed to take the waste water af-

I BLYGH’S 15 Broad
sidered the question of getting water 
from Goldstream. The council were 
trying to get over the difficulty con
nected with the water supply front Elk

1 f.l'Oo
In 1 tutting In metres and It was thought 
wise to overcome the difficulty. Vic
toria West paid for water to the Es
quimau company at about n third 
higher rate than wa* paid In the city. 
Residents in Victoria West objectetd 
to haring to pay thele share for the 
relierai water system <-f the city and 
v»«t pay :i high rate for-walei Inde
pendently. The question of a water 
supply w as a,live one with the council.

Wit ft*** «poke to Mr. Uuntsên rela
tive to Goldstream before bringing It 
i>efore th* council. Witness spoke to 
1 he city barrister. Mr. Taylor, rejatlve 
to the city* rights. Letters passed be
tween Mr. Huntxen and himself In con- 
wequence. and Mr, Buritsen made an 
alternative propna.ltIon either takt 

ater from the city or to lay a pipe 
line to the city. The proposition was 
laid before the council. H«* knew thst 
the electric company* had sigk»3» for 
water at Hh.iwnigan1 lake and had In 

w th#« putting la of its own power 
plant. If this wetre done he tliought 
th<- Ksquhnait company might not he 
vend to selling.

: t: • ... . ... • • ,

ter from Gotdstroam. m* getting 116.- 
(twi of a rexenue fr«»m the.power com- 
! iti.v ..md by settling the y let orit West
irouble It xx as believed the scheme 
xvould be made acceptable to ti>e peo-

After Mr. Hunfzen'a ôffer wKir reeelv- 
• d the council met-and refused to <*on-^

With the bad feeling between the Es-

stder the alternative proposition.-This 
was at a committee meeting of the 
council. The council favorably con
sidered the proposition of selling water 
to the tramway company, and the city 
solicitor was Instructed to prepare a 
contract. From time to time fresh 
copies were made and discussed. A 
number #if the members of the council 
being practical men took a deep inter
est in the size of pipes, etc. The meet
ings were attended i»y practically «11 
the members of the council.

‘Was there any step born first to 
last or any com munira tien between 
you and the tramway company taken 
without the consent of the council?" 
asked Mr. Bod well.

Movor Ffarnard said there was not.
’ Further questioned, he said he was In 

■to way active In the interests of the 
tramway f**Qmpeny.

The contract was signed because It 
*.xjn* optional, and if the ratepayers did 
not agree it would not be put tn force. 
The council then had-time to consider 

• the matter, and the tramway company 
j \vn* in the rniamim bound.

One section which the members of 
the,« ity council objected to strongly 

j was that which gave the tramway eem- 
;<,any oxvhisjvle right To .the xxau-r for 
power purpose* for 25 years. The 
lrainway company said this was the 
best agreement it would make, and re
fused to alter. It in this respect. It 
xx.is reduced to "25 years, but beyond 
that would go nu fwi ther.

Mayor Barnard said he then tried to 
•nter into arrangements for the pur-

\

■
ompany he thought It wise for the 

city to step In. The agreement with 
Mr. Buntsen's company was entered 
Into bffWMt he wanted something 
which would be

Useful Jn Malting T^rms * - N 

with Mr. Lubbe. It bound .the tram
way company and not the city, *0 that 
the Esquimau company and the tram
way company could not come together 

The afterward* and squeeze the i*lty out.

failed to reach a settlement. 
The court adjourned until :

Great excitement prevails at San 
Domingo as a result of the political 
ri tual Ion. The men are under arms, bift 
Pffave so far has not been broken. No 
understanding has yet been arrived at 
between President Morales and Vice- 
President Carceres. hut it-Is consider
ed probable that the matefs in dispute 
may be quietly eettlerl t}i6» afternoon.

Mothers, wives, ststefw. sweet-
, hearts, all and every one. can 

find something of interest and 
comfort for their whole rela
tions and friends In our. splen
did new stock ôf ♦'hrtstma* • 
furnishings. This applies par
ticularly to the neckwear, 
umbrellas, gloves, etc., just » 

on sale for Christmas 
Perhaps we can give you * 
hint as tn what . will pleas* 
papa, brother, or the other fel-S 

low you don't care to name.

giving^

m.smh-^ reetlnlne ft the power house. The Water j

Secretary, that the government desire«i 1 election upon "party Hues" and of 
a fair, fearless>knd non-partisan ad 
mlnlstratte-n of/b* Tflcviïse Act.

During the''period In which they have 
held bffite, they have sought to be 
sane, fair-minded, and just In the dis
charge of duties singularly unpleasant, 
ami personally di.-UMeful to all U- 
members <»f the i»-,ui i.

To Insure this f^air-nilndedness. from 
1he first they decided as a policy of 
the board, for Its -own «uidonee. that 
they would seek only to take such 
•rttpn as tarried their unanimous 
Judgment. AU decisions which have

nominating Alderman • Good a ere as the
‘
test, was not officially discussed nt the 
late meeting of the association. The* 
information upon which the statement 
that appeared In thé TFrfiës îasÿ night 
\x w in:sed came from one who clalm- 
td (o have personal knmvle«lge of the 
f.H t and xxhq-was present «cLtha meet»

<
statement of tfve President of The f‘on-

j Servatlve Association must be actept-

< . . . : ,
tiAck and seat. New coverings just 
In. Gome and have a look. Smith & 
Champion. ‘Phone, 718. •

• ould be taki n from a dam built f--r 
the purpose of forming a reserxolr.

Cross-examined" by Mr. Peters, wit- j 
ness* said that he applied for 6,000 , 
miners* Inches. This was

More Than Was Available 
but the city could only get what the < 
commissioner allowed. There were 1 
1.606 Inches applied for at Niagara and 

j 1.000 inches at Arbutus creek. He 1 
knew of no objection to this latter be- ;

! Ing raised bjpthe water works com—f 
J pany.

J. Herrick McGregor. C, E.. xva* the 
j next witness. He testified that one of 

th»* notice* was as near the bed of 
GbLdstream as possible and would be 
at the point of dlxerslon of the stream. 
There was water jn the bed of Gold- j 
stream at thé time. Tfils was August 

4^4*h.
Cross-examined by Mr. Peters, wit

ness said (hat (wo notice* were In the ;
artificial stream.

M i y or Barnard was the next witness, 
in th* spring of 1904 the council con-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJ

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware

32 and 34 Yates Street. Vktorie, B. C.
P.0. DBA WEB 613. TELEPHONE 5fc

°°eowaao<»«>0wx>«oo<»o»ooooooooeob»ooeiBo««ofl»

Christmas Weckwear 25c and Site 
Christmas Ciom 50c to $1.50 
Christmas Umbrellas $1 00 to $3 50 V

W. I Cameron
56 Johnson Str«t.

VIEW BOOKS
Of Victoria aqd Otf|er Picturesque places 

in Britisii Columbia.
Just .the thing to send to friends abroad.
Prices from 25c to $100 each.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
«9-71 OOVERNMKNT STREET.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la «11 it» brsncnr» a» tint- es 

ras be done is the world, xu«l abevtute.y 
free from the «LtitUTEsr PAIN KZtract- 
Ing. tilling. Citing of crows» and bridges 
without pals or discomfort.

Rx«m!ne work done m the West U.'stel « 
Parlor» and -■-inpzrc. with any 
rrer iu»en nod «ben judgeffor yonreelf.

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of dor OSes.

GoaeuPatiun end jour teeth clenbed free. 
Pull set, $7.,*>; sllv»r-fllliage, SI.60 up; ge'd 
Alliage, 62.00 up; gold crowe*. 66,60 is 
feet, all operations a» reasonable aa tci 
watchword* enn make them.

Ben? ere her the address: -------------------- -

The West Dental Parlors
I tbk IMPERIAL bans chambers,
: Cimt tit* eud .Jd.rmm.m

(Rotrance oa Yatca St.)

«igfuSk? *• *•;,e
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You would give au acceptable present l-o 8 
lady, tee our assortment of La diva' IJtud 
Hags, latest pattern* Just in fr >:n Near 
York.

T>is •» a gift which wouid he tetectm d 
very highly by any lady.

Our eto-'k of Xthaa Perfume» h v :j Luge 
and complete.

Cyrus II. Bowes,
' --------- CHEMIST,

96 Govern meet tit.. Near Yates tit.

HANDSOME 
Modern Residence

w h Mrgp hail, parlor, «Hnl-nir
' "i'll!. rtMuu. kitchen, tour
little l»cjrmyii». v.o.>dsUcd, pit u try.

: '
‘■'•■iiU -llglif. tiled, .grater'' wit u 
tn.iatel» auii plate glass a 14--
u< u and uir»drn\ a vtrruer tor,-*»-- 
ii-ubtediy-.il».• tnoat — -

MuftnllHeiiii situation
in the diy to clay and centrally 

k/vaiVd.
••DON’T

if
Mlftti THIS”

i < harming home and

York County Loan and Dominion Trust 
Agencies Will Probably A saiga- . 

mate—the Sl'netlon. ■

BIBBBBT >NAP In the Cltt

GBÂlÜNli
NO. 2 VIEW HTREKT^ 

Oppoalta 13ii;ranee to Urlard Hote'.

A XMAS GIFT
144 Acres Bottom land
80 Acres cleared, balance light

large Twe-Stery House
-Aused value rr-.. .. ‘............................ ;....... $:',(>0tXOO
Xmas price.. .... ................................ .-.81,000.00"

Mrniey to L««a »
Fire Insurance Written.
Stores and Dwellings to Let.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
80 IiROAD HT.

V. O. Box 428.

CHRISTMAS

TOAST:

THE
KING!
GOD

BLESS
HIM.

SHOULD BE GIVEN 
IN THE KING S WINE

*" MUMM’S 
CHAMPAGNE

PITHER .& LEISER
Sole Agents

FREE

NEMO
DEMONSTRATION

AT-

F. CARNE, m
STORE.

COIL YATES & I,no AD ST.

1 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
—This la tthe. raln-e-oat season. We've 

one waiting for you. "Fit-Reform,"
71 Government sheet. ' » •

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS V<*uih.«, lirtiahct. Skin 

Took*. Pert unit •, etc.
B. C. DKUG STORE
Tel. S5&. g7 jnbowun titreet.

J. TEAOTK, t^oprietor.

! -"Tele In supply ' of It.AB
)) OOl.>" before tb * wet weather sets in. 
io be fend at Lemon, tionnestm & Co.’»

! mil-*. Telephone 77. I’rumpt delivery. *

Monkey Brand Soap deans kitH)ea uMt 
«’Ia, i^vl, iron and tinware, knives Mvj 
^wks. xiui a 11 kiads of cutlery m

| *-It will he hard for any one to equal 
our $-'.*» Suits for tiie money. “Fft-fte-

• -Pari* panels «about twice the sise of 
I cabiueta). at $7.00. is the Xmas. efnci:t'
! ;,t • • Ntene Lowe -dti'llo. •

If you are going <BftsUake the Nor- ; ,

them Pacific’s popular electric lighted . ' "
train " The North Ooaat Limited

—Fall trousers at 84.90, 85.00 and
: $<.00, as handsome ami perfect fitting 

as any tailor could bnild them. ‘ Fit- 
Reform," 73 Government street. •

—An previously mentioned the 
regular semi-annual meeting «f the 
s« .-gear rs ruesS.of the Fifth Regiment 
will be held, commencing at s o'clock 
this evening at the drill halL Impur- 
lant business will come up for dis. uw- 
slon, and a full atendance Is desired.

—The appended additional subscrip
tions to the ragged children s dinner 
fund ere a v know (edged hy the secre
tary of the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. G. 
Af.ow.it, |J Mrs. Dieksop, |2.j0, Mrs
HjttLlL ^ LOi ; Unrothy
J. Harris, *J; Clarence H. Harris. 30c.; 
A Friend. 50c. ; A. 11. W., |0c.; previ
ously acknowledged. 134.80. Total 
84. a

-In Uie police court tills morning 
1 Chinai nun, charged with conducting 
i gambling house, w.is conunltied for 
trial. He lias »qt yet . p. ted for | 
:;*e»"iy trial or the mHistc*. Two wo- j 

m.-L- were . .-nvi. !- I of the , har^.-s lnl<1
igainsi them, one being fined 3so for |

• : ■ '................................
md . nothff *15 for using «.b-u-cne lan
guage up*-’ -v public thoroughfare,

------O—.
—-Ai-tlie-rifSldenca of the bride's par

fis. 120 Alfred street, to-day. Miss
May Bayley and Mr. James Mount 

! . • .

most popular of the young folk of Vlc~ 
ori.»t and were the recipient* of the 
° ng ru î U la I liant Of t heir many frtovwt» 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will reside hi

During the past few days disquieting 
rumors have been hi circulation among 
local shareholders in the York County 
Loan A Savings Company, which have 
arisen, no doubt, as a result of the lat
ter concern’s action In proposing p 
merger with the Dominion Trust Com
pany. Judging by the statement l.L, 
sued by President Phillips, of Toronto, 
and published in the Globe of recent 
date, however, there seems to be no 
reason for apxiety on the part of tiiose 
who have money so invested. The am
algamation, it is stated, is simply for 
the purpose of putting both upon a 
sounder financial batdri besides extend
ing their scope of Influence. According 
to the official* « successful outcome of 
the proposal is most desirable. For the 
iNMiefit .if loeql shareholder* It might 
be mentioned that a meeting is cull
ed for the 11th of January, at which 
the advisability of endorsing, the mtw- 
grr will be considered. Any Victorian 
concerned is entitled to attend on this 
Occasion, Having a right to take part 
in the pro» ceding*, thereby learning 
the exact financial standing of the f 
York County Loatt Company at the.J 
present lime, and to record a vote for 
or againàt- the proposition.

In die. towing the situation the ques
tion gent rally ask' d Is ' Why has the 

: ' 1
pony found it Uticsesary u» arrange an î 

........ ■ ■
1 L"u*1 Company?' Not receiving a 

’-.i ivfa.-tory reply. to that query, the
i

'• -'"l 1,1 »s straight a condition as
ralaht be .haired. Hut this is not the ' 
only. expbiruUJkt» of t.lu* move and the 
shavAhehlem should not come to .*pjeh 

conclusion without satisfactory evi-

The York County Loan Savings 
Company, as far as can be gathered, 
is a concern organised foi- the purpose 
•f all-living the man of small means 

put away his earnings with $nore 
than «ould be obtained at the 

AR-r a verTuln specified period 
the contributor Is entitled to withdraw 
hi* morn V at a comparatively high 

1 Gat* of Interest. The dilcntnw) in which 
the directors ire new alleged to he 
placed, and which has necessitated the 

•
this system# It seems that President 
Phillips has Invested a considerable 
amount of the company's funds In real 
estate adjacent to Toronto. In at
tempting to improve that property to 
inert-. ms its value so as to earn for the 
*»h ueholdei* the interest guaranteed 
them he is report.*.! to have involved 
himself In on expenditure which made 
It difficult to meet the polk*les as thex- 
mat upred and were presented f<u» pay- 
trtbnt. It was impossible to realize Im
mediately oil the hoTdThg* rriehtlone<| j 
‘Dtl In- had to look t.-ls-rthere for a 

sohirtnn -r the pn-hlem Tin- merger 1 
outlined has been decided upon and In I 
lf°TmH3ent PliHTIps believe* that tKe A 
interest* of the shareholders will ' be j 
cntiraly safeguarded.

H. A. Green, superintendent of the j 
York County lawn A Savings Com- 
l>any. and local representatives of thé j 
Toronto Life Insurance Company. Is In I 
the city. When asked for a corrobora- j 
tlon of the fact* as stated above he 
would nefthek deny nor confirm. Ques
tioned as to the company's intentions, 
Mr. Green pn»fesss l to have

’iot.s Tl ••• v re to « nuM- ip making 
the usual «-ollection* and not. to at- i 
l^mpt to dn .ny further bus!ties* until

i
of Jffrairry. Then, tie supposed, there 
wo » i I», other orders ^ forth-orpin g. 
Asked whether It was not on account 
uf Ili.lijtj j I hcMiK.-l\ »_•* in cn - iiillTSS* i.
ing liii.m.-iitl fio^it mu that the d free tors

*
that he could not tell. IJe kiiew noth-
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MERGER OF EASTERN t»e
mwo.ut.-x. roomleet mitt bulM. The meior of the
COMPANIES PROPOSED 1«unyh tested yostcj day. has fuuç horse-

’ power, giving the vessel u speed. <d
--------------- — about five miles an hour and a iiigh

.speed of seven - or eight. There is a 
KnialJ* ami simple Instrument called a 
volt meter, and an amméter In tîonneç-1 
ion with the operating gen if which in

dicates the power used anrP the power 
TtVniiaMe. Th” batteries an- charged 
Nr Inst suffldenfly long to drive (he? 
vessel h distance of 40 giHe*. With a. 
larger >ry the results, of courre,
vxoiiM l)é bel lcr.

Probably the most Interesting an- ^ 
nouncement that can be made In con- j 
neetlon with this craft is the fact that | 
batteries of this kind can now l>e 
charged here, and that in the case of 
the little launch tried yesterday for 
about $1.80. Cheaper power than, this 
Is not to be obtained, and Mr. Hutch
inson sees no reason why a book of the 
kind cannot be operated wltit success 
on tfie run to the Gorge another year.
She would represent the cleanest kind 
of a vessel for the purpose and could 
he run very cheaply, one man in charge 
being all that Is required to work her.

JllOfl

CltaiSTMS

A ORKAT SUCCESS,
That 18 the term which exactly des

cribes the Imperial Idfe. No other Life : 
Insurance Company ever founded In 
Canada haw equalled Its record. If you 1 
want to shnre Itv this *uecva*. If voe ; 
want to become a partner in one of the j 
most profitable businesses In existence, 
write or call upon S. P. Saunders, Vic
toria, manager tor Vancouver Island.

A
SWEET

SUGGESTION
For

CHRISTMAS
DOWNEY’S-

CELEBRATED

CHOCOLATES
In beautiful fancy boxes, 
prices ranging from

THE *
PRESENT CENTRE

OF

VICTORIA
CHALLONER “m MITCHELL'S

47 and 49 GOVERNMENT STREET

FRO* HIBE HUIS M 10 #1 HOMES
___ - ______ Copyright D. A 179

SWEET DELICIOUS RIPE

iiAfcir.. ucfc.-i> toi-Au te*! house-on—Cla pen«><*

THURSDAY,
\sXtvrdai

ON

FRIDAY AND 

TUTS WEEK.

TAKE TUB CHILDREN 

TO TASTE THIS DELL-, 

CIOÜ8 HEALTH GIVING 

FOOD.

-Mr, 'blurry James G« ake, Jr., and 
>T!s4 ,\i ii“ L. I>un< art both well 
known In Victoria West. xrfcre united 
m the holy bonds of matrimony at the 
re»Hence of the bribe s medher, t.Yalg- 
Hower. road, op TuckUay evening. The 
groom way supported by Mr. Walter 

! 1 bincan, ». nd M is* Nora, Geake acted 
f. as bridcamal <L The newly- married 
I couple, haw left for Seattle and other 
j Sound cHle» qu a honeymoon lour.

—Yesterday; evening 9 well attended 
meeting ».f the R V\ pioneer Society 1 

• 1 ■ 1
> PrHtA i -

• I Hayward; vir'--president, James A.
-LDi»uti!k:^‘ct'-iarv. A, <mi»-

ur*w. L-;. C Johnson; physk-jan. Hon. J.
Helnicken; auditor, R. Hall, Xi: P. 

i l1-; directors, E. Pelrson. J. P., W. S 
j Chambers, 11. T>. Helpickeh, K. C„ w' 

Harrison. JL G. Ross. J. R. Nelson, 
j v<»l»b < liristensen. Firm I arrangements 

1 nmde f*n- ttn* annual banquet to
i*e held to-morrow evening at the Vic
toria hotel. It was reported by Se« - 
ietary Grahame that tl< ket* were sell- 

- Ing rapidly. t__

big in that regard beyond -rvhtrt- had r 
been published In the Toronto Glebe 
?rnd ornsi cistern new « Ail I > r <r TT< WnT' 
not know upon what basis the Domin
ion Trust Company was willing to take 
over the assets and liabilities of the 
York County and assume the conse
quent i ••spons!blbtfe*. but hardly 

1
t.«w -r’ did not go thmiiu'h in- did „<«t 
know what course wouhl be adopted. 
Such ;« contingency, however, was vary

Altogether the ettuntlon Is not a* 
serious ns It has been painted, and It 
Is altogether probable that a very Sat
isfactory agreement will be reached at 
the forthcoming general meeting.

ELECTRIC .LAUNCH.

■ CADBURY’S
SUPERB

English Chocolates
Jn exquisite gift boxes, from

10c to 92 50

■WEm*
Assorted Creams

25c and 53c

Best Mixed
,40c and 65c

With, mam uLhar sorts, »h at

TERRY

JAP ORANGES
60c PER BOX

FANCY NAVEL ORANGES
85c, 33c and 30c PER DOZEN

r

DIXI 41) ROSS 8 CO.

4v
CHtlRTMAti FRUIT IMPORTER*,

III GOVERNMENT STREET

THE

Is easily solved >-*our frt#-nd 
owns a

TALKING
MACHINE

A gift of a half dosen or 
dosen RECORDS will always 
be a welcome one.

Another want -of the Grapho 
owner is a RECORD CARE for 
keeping records conveniently 
Indexed.

Have these in great variety at 
prices ranging from 31.00 to
31‘MHY.

Remember that #»very dollar 
spent with us entitles you to 
one chance for our magnificent 
New Year's Gift.

L With 12 Rolls of Musk.

slr 40

AND

MARETT
THE

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTfl.

«. E. Cor FORT ami DoVGLAR 
STREETa 
VICTORIA.

4*6

We Invite the Public to Call 
and See the Beautiful

Mason & Risch
Baby Grand Piano

Which ha* been selected for the

GRAND CONCERT
T«» be*jflvefi {rv thfT Victoria Theatre To-morrow Night by the

WATKIN MILLS’ GRÇAT 
ENGLISH QUINTETTE

IT IS ON VIEW tN OUR WINDOW

Read whst Mr. Parlovlts, the great pianist, says about this magnl- 
uiflctfiit l fiai in. *

JUST TO MAKE ELBOW ROOM FOR 
OUR REW STOCK.

Having Purchased the Stock of

Bissell & Potts
M Douglas Street

will commue the Sale through 
. December.

150 $35 Suitings
Still Left To go at

$25.00
$28 & $30 Suitings

To Sell at

$23.00
SEE OUR WINDOWS

G. H. BISSELL

CHRISTMAS

PIANOS
Just received.

Me
A cat-load of

Opened up and ready 
spec I ion. Purify of 
beauty of case, general

We ask you klpdly to call and 
see and hear the*e*e lovely Instru-

Firsl Owned In Victoria Was Tested
.

faction.

At a meeting <.f VIclortagAerle of 
Rag!*-* heWl last night the Initiation of 
sevM'.vl i andkl.ite* -au* inwtported until 

i.t future m« <!=;<,. a>>d the * aerie âSH Uutchlaon completel 
Journed early out of rr^ct to the nnd ,oaves them In a 
memory of the lat-- Victor Ground,
Who held membership in that ordeal-- 
The funeral, whbfi v jll take place .,n 
Frkiay .i‘i- m.r.n al J o'clock, will be

meeting the following ofBcers were 
elected for the next year: Henry F.
W. lifhn n. P. W. p.: w, H. Shake- 
'

x
C,gorge MhallaM. W. < 'on. ; Frank Le- 
Koy -'-. ph.Pi-x ; M. O'K-. fe^ irnngpr-er:
.1. A... Henson. I. G. ; I\ Christ ians/m.
* ». G. : Joseph J. VS’achter, truste**
(three year term), Dr. K. c. Hart

Two fine Truscoll electric launches 
uhlch were In service at the exposi
tions at Portland and Hr. Louis have

'
a* previously "announced, one la how In 
the possession of W. J. Hutton, the 
mining engineer. The two form part 
of a shipment of twenty-one launches 
which were forwarded to the coast af
ter the big fair In Ht. Louis fast year, 
and If thfv arc^iold Mr. Hutchison 
will order others Immediately. Tlefore 

• t Hr 
overhauls th%m 
ondIt ion as good

The Xutton launch was given a test 
yesterday afternoon. As it is the first , 
electric craft to ply hi these waters, 
special Interest attached to the event. 
There were present to witness fhe 
-Yorklng of the trim little boat a num
ber of local-electricians and 'other In- ! 
vlted guests. A couple of newspaper I 
men were also on hand on the Invita- I 
tlon of Mr. Hutchison, and In a run to ■ 
the Oor^e and to the Rrackman 
wharf they were fully Impressed with i 
the remarkable-smoothness with which 
thsPcraTt Is propelled, and with the- 

*9 with which It can be handled.

musician.
attended

physician. Frank BifllngBfey, The motormun sll>» in the bow and by j
meeting was largo! y 

the contest for office

BRACK MAN-K'Ert
co.

MILLING All up-t»date coneeniences for the 
traveling pnblie are fonnd un the 
‘North Ooait Limited" train of the 

f I Northern Pacifie.

working a levèr with one hand àn)1 a 
steering gear with the other he can 
bring the boat to a st uidet ill Sn any

no other engine ^r-an be tlpFrated so
readily as the moto^i

. .
nealh the floor and out of sight of the 
passengers, and a motor also hidden

(

Pork 
Beans

An» the bne* srleOd 
Beam grown m Cwed*.
-- caiffully cooked wah

Csnadun Pcs Fed Pork 
Clark's Pork sad Beane aw 
rooked is three dUFeient 
hzc tins to suit the require
ments of almost any use 
family.

1 bukrd /*ork and Pram Plain _
|g«><V /'*»• t and 7, ”ta!o

“'akfd Ptfrt and P- ihs ( >,,h <jme.|
„ Clash, Montwcai

.AOS

MKStiRS. MASON A RISCH,
Plaiio Manufacturer*.

Toronto.
___Gentlemen: Before leaving Canada, I wish to expriSB to,

you »t> opinion of the Xew Baby Grand piuuo you supplied* 
for my recitals In Winnipeg amt elsewhere. It is without 
doubl the verv finest Instrument of this das* 1 have et^r 
played upon. To a so4o piaulât. *u« h a piano is really re- 
*|N>nslbie for half the success of recitals. The tone Is won
derfully sweet, pure, and with the singing quality so igUjCh 
desired, but wo seldom met. Its tone is equal and c.i.sily re
sponsive to the most delicate touch. Your rdnnb Is nedf only 
s credit to your firm, but to Canada—ye*. America, and It 
can compete successfully with any of the old-world instru
ments. 1 shall hot* to have lh“ opportunity of playing on 
one of your Grand pianos In London.

Very sincerely yours.
(Hgd.) EDUARD VON PARLQVITZ.

44 Government Street.
Ask for your coupons when 

making purchase or paying 
money on account.

Ms & Loviek Piano Go. Ld.
Sole Ageqts. 88 Govt. St. Victoria, B. C.

The Eequlmalt District 
Liberal Assqcletlen _■
TUB ANNUAL MBGT|NO

of Esqulmalt District Liberal Associa
tion will be held at the Old School 
House. I^S'AUiinalt. on
—- «BuurdBv. Dec. 9th, 1906

--at R o’clock p.m.
Election of officer* and other Import

ant business will be transacted.
J CHAH M'INTOSH.

Secretary.
■ ; ‘T —

Building Lots

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

Every article In the store will be 
sold POSITlVfbY AT HALF THE 
RÉbüLAB MAKKBD PBIC* until 
ike edtlre stock la cleared eg.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DGCOLAS ST.

FOB SALE
aousis BUILT OS THB INSTALL- 

MKNT PLAN.

D Bale,
flONTBAUTOR AND BUILDKB.

BI KOltD STHtiKT.
'Phone n«a y

->0000000000000000000000000

A Miracle. |
A want ad. will' not alwayt Y 

!■
uauolly secure for y mb a good 0 
servant—whlcli la something near’ x‘ j Ï lt \

Iooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

1
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People Are ~ _ Our Way
ARB YOU?

Come on Thursday, Friday or (Saturday and Buy 
Your FRK8II CUBED

CHRISTMAS HAM
DELICATE F LAV

16 i-2c per pound.

Mowat’s Grocery
Corner of Yatçs and Douglas Sts,

Sporting News
THE KFiKRL.

TO-MORROWS SHOW, 
f-o-inorrow night a parlor show will 

be held at the Sir William Wallace 
Hail under the auapices of the Victoria 
Kennel Club. The committee In charge 
have almost completed ‘ arrangements 
and have drafted a series of régula - 
ti .>■ which promise to fulfill require
ments. .All classes will be admitted to 
the competition, but that prise winners 
are debarred in order to give those not 

«790 successful an opportunity. But the 
latter may enter for exhibition pur
poses upon payment of the entry fee. 
25 cents. For the purpose of interest
ing the children a special class has 
been created for dogs owned by the 
juveniles.' a handsome prizt^ having 
been \offered by tl)e association to the 
one irrying off the highest honors. 
As has been previously stilted. J. Rlp- 
linger. of Seattle, one of the best 
known setter fanciers of the Pacific 
« »>à*t and an acknowledged authority, 
hue consented to act as Judge of these 
breeds. Mr. Sharpies, of the same city, 
has agreed to Judge the spaniel*. He 
Is no less an expert and may he de
pended upon to give satisfaction. 
Owing to the fact that these gentlemen 
have to , return to the Sound by to
morrow night's boat the Judging will 
commence earlier than would other
wise be the case. Frank Turner will 
pass upon the miscellaneous classes. 
One of the most successful indoor 
shnws In the history of the local club 

I s rxnected.
OFFER REJECTED.

t i spec lal meeting at the extea* 
'«mmltiee of the Seattle Kennel 

Tueschay it was determined 
, > the advisory committee of 

v)«»n Kennel t’lub that the 
%f the Seattle club cannot ac- 
V/ of reinstatement in the

Goward, of the local eleven, is out once 
more for the championship and has 
confidence in the ability dP his team. 
In order to achieve that very desirable 
Object the same tactics wfilch were fol
lowed with such gratifying results dur
ing the_ recent series have been adopt
ed. Practices are being held every al
ternate evening at Oak Bay grounds 
arid are always well attended by the 
players who are demonstrating more 
Interest me tin» ye.

m the case heretofore. ' If re
ports arc. t£> be depended upon the sail
ors are not allowing the grass to grow 
Under their fet. but will line up In their 
under their feet, but will Une up In 
pink of condition when the referee's 
whistle blows. Up to the present the 
personnel of the respective teams has 
not been decided upon.

The match will commence at 2.46 
o'clock In order that It may be com
pleted before dark.

—o------
.mtGBT FOOT BA IL»

JUNIOR GAME.
On Saturday afternoon the North 

Ward will play South Park, team in a 
Junior league game. They are evenly 
matched, the last time they m»*t the 
result was a draw. The game will 
take place at 1.36 o'clock on account 
of the senior match at Oak Bay. H. 
Harper will act as referee. The North 
Ward team will line ip as follows: 
Goal. P. Auld; full backs. J. Decree 
and 8. Humber, half backs. N. Sca- 
brook. C. Bishop and H. Eberts; for
wards. A. McGregor (centre), F. 
Sweeny and C. MK’arter (right wing). 
E. Taylor and T. Tate (left wing).

PRACTICING REGULARLY.
The members of the Victoria Rugby 

Club are holding regular practices in 
preparation for the B. C. League series. 
In the near future a meeting of rep re

pugilistic soldier under a strict course 
of training. He takes a- run every 
morning and, retnrWlng. puts on the 
gloves with his sparring partner. The 
oppoiQrnte will step into the ring Imme
diately after the show proper at the 
Savoy theatre, and. the usual formali
ties having been compiled with', Harry 
Dodds, who has been selected to act 
,ns referee, will give the word opening 
the encounter, "t

/ LACROSSE.
MEETING WEDNESDAY.

FRIENDLY HELP

Association Made Arrangements 
Their Christmas Work.

Members of the Victoria Lacrosse 
Club will hold their semi-annual meet
ing next Wednesday evening at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Along with the 
report of the secretary a supplement
ary financial statement will be submit
ted. and general business in connec
tion with the past season and the 
plans for next summer will come up for 
discussion. In addition the cups and 
medals which have been won during 
the year will be presented. The meet
ing will be called lo order at 8 o'clock. 
An Invitation is extended all Interest
ed. ~ ------- ••

COURT VANCOUVER A. O. F.

Making Arrangements For an Enter
tainment on New Year's Night *

Court Vancouver. A. O. F.. held their 
regular meeting last Monday evening, 
when three applications for member
ship were received and one new mem
ber initiated. The combined courts of 
the city, consisting of Vancouver, 
Northern Light. Victoria and the 
Juveniles, are mating preparations for 
an entertainment tq take place- on New 
Year's night, starting with the chil
dren's, part about 5.30 Jjt the evening 
and HtBÜn| up with a dance for 
adults. Some novel and unique fea
tures will be given this year In the 
way of pantondnes and tableauxs of 
Robin Hood, tbe committee J>flng In 
receipt of these. Innovations Just re
cently from the Old Country.

Before the close of the meeting the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing term: <7. R.. F. K. Nelson; 
S. C. It.. J. K Clark; S. W.. A. P. 
Mansell; J. W., H. Plaggo; S. B., J. 
Manton: J. B.. P. J. Davies; financial 
secretary, 8. Wlhmn: mfn. secretary. 
J. H Mansell; treasurer. W. B. Hall; 
surgeon. Dr. Frank Hall; organist,- A. 
A. Coupman.

At a well attended meeting of the 
Friendly Help Association held Tues
day, with Mrs. Grant, vice-president, 
presiding, arrangements were made 
for the Christmas work of the society. 
Mrs..McM Irking was placed in charge 
of this annual distribution, and all dis
trict visitors are expected to assist. 
For many years the society has been 
the means of adding to happiness and 
good cheer of a large number In Vic
toria. who, otherwise, would have been 
without the many 'little comforts and 
good things, so much appreciated at 
this festive season. All kind friends, 
who nave assisted so generously In the 
past, are asked to remSntber their 
us'iflil donations. The rooms will be 
Open for the reception of these on 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of 
the week proceeding Christmas, that 
is, December 19th (o 21st.

The treasurer reported that twenty- 
five people had been assisted during 
November, thirteen had .groceries, 
eleven fuel, twelve clothing and five 
milk (dally.) The following cash don
ations were gratefully received: W. F. 
P.. sub. for November and December; 
Miss Mary Watson. Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. 
C. F. Todd and the city.

Clothing was received from Mrs. 
Mess. Mrs. C. Innés. Mrs. Hetsterman, 
Mrs. Ç. E. Bunting. Mrs. J. E. Wltiion,, 
Mrs. Wopd, Mrs. Jacobsqn B?" C. B., 
Mrs. C. F. Todd. Mrs. Little, Mrs. W. 
Angus. Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. W. Jack- 
son and Mrs. Vincent

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domestic and local 
cigars apd tobacco.

Headquarters for Athletic 
Sports.

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCE A A 
PHONE 12.

BYRNE BROS.,
PROPRIETORS.

Canadian Pacific Railway

TO LET
To let. lease. or for sale,' the large, col. 

wodl.rtie two story wan lu>ue«* occupied by 
the uudrmlgneil on Yates street, near 
WU.-iif street, with frontage i>u two streets, 
containing «-levator and spacious odices. 
Term* moderate. 1 ^

- B. J. PITTS.

dust as Good as Money
Bring joui* old rubbers, broken stoves, 

coal oil cane, sacks, buttles, rags, copper 
and brass to '

B. AARONSON,
80 STORE STREET,

And Get the Highest Cash Pries.

yfiK PRIVATE SECRETARY."

Watson Company Gave Performance to 
Crowded House—New BUI 

To-Night.'

J. E. PAINTER,
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

.WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates
Wood cat any required length by electric 

machinery. Trock end Dray work promptly 
attended to. '

RESIDENCE.' IT PINE FT.. V. W.
Before an audience that filled the “ I ~ ~

Watson theatre last night the Watson 1 Thfi KpaittPlVç IriQ^lt.lto 
Stork Company gave its last perform- * *1® dodlllüll O IliOlllUlC 

a nee of the farce comedy, "The Private LANGLEY STREET.
Secretary," and scored another hlL ,or ***
To-night the company will appear in i p> p. m *' 
the new ^.lay, **Con. the Shaughraun."
The greatest of all Irish play writes.

pen dally from 10 i
Sunday, t to ft p. aa.

MISERY INDESCRIBABLE 
Is what the Asthmatic must suffer. 
How pleasant the relief from t'atarrh- 
osone van only be told by the cured 
one*. But cure Is lasting and certain 
wherever Catarrhosone is used.

'ess ago the American 
through. IFs. San Fran- 
l-oard. sent out letter* 

<nf the Seattle Kennçl

‘fid Victoria teams will be held for the 
i purpose of drafting the usual schedule. .
I Capt. Mat rae is taking a deep Interest j Al,Pe" 
j In coaching his fifteen an<l is con- 
j ddent that they will make a good 
I * bowing against all opponents.

WITH THE PRESIDENT.

"A
live 
Club 1.

the Ame 
members 
vept Its oî.
A. K. C.

Kennel Club,
el« n advhory t-oaert. ««tf out letters a w„hl„,ton rfl.peteh «y, - 
to the members ‘ ,of Kennçi j "Among President Roosevelt's guests
Club who were Suspended last spring at luncheon Wednesday were Dr. Wm. 
for ahmvInK .in.k r au,[’lr” «thwilwn r. Held. Jr, head now* of ,h, liar- 
A K. C.. offert»* U> reinstate all aui h vard football aquad. and Herbert 
exhibitor» provltHm Vh<v wouM 7*n * " hue, nonnented with the athlelk' a»- 
1 iMg- rmt to * exhi at any «tion of the same Institution.

tv-.,', held hi u • Ui 1,1,11 S,atf>* u,,ler "The « onferenoe. xyhlrhjvi.* compar
ât her rules. ' atlvely brief, enabled the President to

"The executive .cm, imhtee nf the get the benefit of the observations of 
1‘M-al club, after < anvat '•!nu ,,v‘ senti- Dr. Deid and Mr. White during the 
ment among exhibitors. ‘ atn" to Ul‘1 football season. Just closed. While 
conclusion that the prop "wal w** dlscl^ied regarding tbe
fair and unapi ‘*s of < R I*' staled
liable to prove biimicahie-t' * t,ie f uturo - oh< hirlons of a definite vhar-
Interosts of Pa rifle - cist fa *«< i,-rv- The a« t#-r w e%. -re u h.«i. The President is 
secretary was instriK ted to lot if ÿ" the anxious that the game of football .as a 
New York organisation that vh"“ th* eoHe*» spo: t ebould not be abandoned, 
local <-fub did nut s.*«>k relrst st^menl lut he strongly favors a modlflcntion 
for Its metnb«*ra none would ol to ‘ of rttc rates along the lines Indtcat-
havlng the dlsquallflc*tion rom« vf^ ^ ! ed "
the interest of harmony if the A. K ’ | ------<y-_
elected to do SO. The club, how» ner iJ BASKETBALL,
declines to commit its numbers <n l° CONSTITUTION ADOPTED
aalvise tborn to sign any appllrati on : , , , .
for rolnrtatémeot which would prove >« I Jho ponod mootlns of tho Vic 
thorn from fohowln* thrlr own Inc.iln- . ' basketball league was held yea- 

e. particularly if the l ,Hrda>" afternoon at the T. M C. A.
A number of important mat-

Wllllam R Hearst gained, a partial 
victory Wednesday In his appear to re
van vase as well. as recount the ballot 
In the second election district of. the 
sixth assembly district, says a New 
York dispatch. The Supreme court re
cently ordered these ballot boxes to be 
opened, but denied the application .of 
the Hearst lawyer* to reject void bal
lots whfcli» might appear in the re
count. The Justifie of the appellate

Nentattve* of the V.nrouv,” Nanaimo ! !h*,8u„p™®“ cour'
. ... ... . - thin hart < if I h c ft#‘tl*lnn a rwi it rorfo,lthis part of the.decision and directed

that the case be taken to .the Court of

the late Dion BouclcaulL. is responsible 
for "Con. the Shaughraun." and St Is 
said by competent critics to be his 
best. Pure Irish wit holds sway during 
the five acts, and the piece fairly thrills : 
with exciting situations and stirring ! 
climaxes. "Con. the Shaughraun" has I 
been well styled the "Irish ('lassie," j 
The full strength of the popular Wat- ! 
sofi Company will appear. Albert J. I 
Watson presenting one of his clever 
character Impersonation*.. "Con. the 
Shaughraun" will run out the balance 
of the week with the usual Saturday j 
matinee. On Friday afternoon the en- j 
tiro Watson Company will give an en
tertainment for the old people at the ( 
Old Men's Home. Manager Watson 
ha* arranged a most Interesting pro
gramme. and the -old folks will enjoy 
It to the full.

For Christmas week a mammoth pro
duction of the fairy play, "Cinderella," 
will be given, and the ompany fcs al- , 
ready hard at work on this production. [

Seats for "Con, the Shaughraun" are i 
going very fast, and should bt- resarv«6*l j. 
early. i

Ladies' Hair Dressing
•rtAMVUOINCl. FACR 
AND HVALP TREAT
MENT. Ah*V BVl'r.R 
KLVOV* HAIR KE 

„ MOVED.
WIG»

For S#le and for Hire 
» at

Hr. and Mrs.
C. Hosche

Don;la» ht.
NEAR FORT 8T.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN.
" From the view point of the average 
Ben housework is very easy. The wife 
is right at home. She is lier own mis-1 
tree*. She can sit down and rest any i 
time. She can even go to bed for a nap > 
if she feels like it. She can order her j 
household affairs mat to suit her own * 
convenience. If *m> doesn’t feel equal 
•o doing work kHhf, she can do it
tomorrow. That's the beautiful thtory Coboeh root and Golden Heal root, 
of the average man. Every doctor knows that such a pre-

Just suppose tlie Egyptian task-mas- scription is beneficial in the di#-ea»es 
1er*, when they made the required of women and when properly corn- 
daily tale of bncks tax the uttermost pounded is certain to effect a ci 
of nt

made of native roots—Nature's owe 
restoratives, compounded after a form
ula concerning which there ran t><: no 
Question, by skilled chemists and by 
thoroughly scientific processes, i 
Pierce is perfectly willing to let every 
one know that hts "Favorite Pre
scription" contains Blue Cohosh root, 
Lady's Slipper root,Unicom root, Black

TNI COMFORTABLE WAV.

Ticket and Freight Offlro, 73 Got-j 
muu

2 Transcontinental Trains 0 
Daily E

2 Nigh** to 8t Paul
3 Nights to Chicago

4 Nights to New York

mglh, had said to the 
"Don't hurry, take a

at ion» In the futui«- 
<K-cat.1on should arl»* when it was 
deemed beat to act Independently of 
the American Kennel f’l-ub.

• In this connec t ion the corhmlttee de- 
termiifed to procee«l with its plane for 
It* eleventh annual bench show, which 
will be held during the coming spring 
in the event the American Kennt;! Club 
does not elect to recognize the club or 
its m .nbers between now and that 
time. —Beattls Poat-Intelllgencer.______

ASSOC l\TIO\ KOOTBAlJk
THE OPENING GAME.

Next Saturday the opening match of 
the Vancouver Island series will h** 
played between the -Victoria-United 
and Egeria teams. It will take place 
at the Oak Bay grounds, commencing 
at 3 o'clock. Both teams are training 
hard and promise to put Up as fine an

< nuld desire. As has been mated pre
viously in these columns, Capt. H. A.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The f’a FavoriteChildren’!

---CUNNL ■
Coughs, Cold», Group and 

• Whooping Cough.
TWa remedy is fsnnv* fnr Me puree over

e lerge part of tbe cltllised wnrM. It can 
alwaye be depended upon. It yvotnlne *o

3
ilun or orher harmro! drug and may be 
ten as confidently to a baby aa Jo *n adult

Price 36 cte; Large 81s*. 60.cts.

r-M.n.s
,'ers cam** uj» for^ discussion, among 
w hich was the constitution and by- \ 
lax **• Bex eral amendments were sug- ! 
gest>d. .hut, after some debate, they j 
were re>'cted, and the constitution 
adopti xi:. This completed the question I 
of the eUction of officers was consid
ered! an Y W. Fairall was elected chair- j 
man wltjr Roht. Dunn as secretary- j 
treasure!1. Instruction* w.ere given to 
tarer tn ha ve trpc-written mpfe* of rtw 
newly adoi >led regulations forwarded 
each of the athletic associations of the 
city. Cuher iristters of minor Impor
tance were d ts< ussed, after which the 
meeting adjou rned.

------O------
Wl XKSTL1MG.

INTERESTING MATCH.
From Bellinghasn come* the an

nouncement that a match has been ar
ranged between F.V»nk Coleman, a 
well-known wrestler And athletic In
structor. and Tom Levies, who has 
many acquaintance* Xn Victoria. It 
will, take place on January 5th before 
the Bellingham Athletic Clob. An ex
change says: "Coleman announces 
that he la In fine condition, and ho|tee 
to win. the bout. ’We will go on the 
mat al 1.W he said. ‘Davies is no easy 
proposition. I met him* v a year ago. 
aixd it took me an hour arid forty- 
seven minutes to win from him.’ The 
men will wrestle for a r»ur*e of $100 
and the entire gate receipts. *1 Intend 
going East after the match.’ said Cole
man, 'for there Is not-enough doing In 
my line out here.' "

mman streni 
toiling slaves, 
rest every now and then — only don’t 
forget that y oar tale of bricks must 
be all right at night or else there’ll be 
trouble."

There's the fact. There are the 
day’s duties to be got through, and the 
women who can rest may not. The 
woman, who, when she married, laid, 
"Now, I’ll' be my own mistress," fiixls 
herself a slave to household cares and 
duties.

And oh ! how mnch that woman 
needs rest sometimes. Hbe brushes and 
scrubs, and rolls pastry, her temples 
throbbing, her back aching, her nerves 
quivering under the stress of pain. 
What she would give if elie could just

nearly all cases when given a fair trial. 
Every bottle of the "FgvOBlte Fkk- 
scbiftio* " which leaves Dr. Pie rev'e 
immense laboratories in Buffalo. N. Y., 
has plainly urinwi upon its wrapper 
all the ingredients of which it is com- 
pnsed. Thus Dr. Pierce \ 
world his own oonfidence iû^Hv rem
edy w hich for forty years MR borne 
his name and which is known ail 
through the United States and Canada, 
England, Australia, and in parts of 
South America, Africa and Asia, as a 
sovereign cure for those diseases which, 
unchecked, make our women old be
fore their time.

It will be noticed that there is no 
alcohol in the "Favorite Phrm-kip- 
TIOW.* Dr. Pierce never believed in

Leave Victoria dally at 0 n. m. 
». s • IIEATRICK." counevtlng 
with the FAST MA 11, leaving Seat
tle daily ti H a. m., tbe ORIENTAL 
LIMITED tit A p. *ii

VANCOI VEU SEATTLE ROUTE.
Vanceuver I.lmlted I>ave Vgn- 

c<*ir« r. 4.W» p it- . arrlvi-. ttMX) p.m 
Ty«>r, vo ^snf^ 4 m p m ; arrive, 
lo<iu p. ui.. Vancouver, B. •).

GREAT‘NORTHERN 8. 8. CO.
8. 8. "DAKOTA" sal la December

ISik.
S. 8. "V IN NE SOT A" salla Feb

ruary 1st, 19U6.
F-»r full luiormatloa call on- or

8 U. JERKE8, _ K R. STEPHEN, 
A. U. r A.. (Jouerai Agent, 

Seattle, Waeh. Victoria, B.C.

Tickets to Europe
ALl ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
80 Government 8t, Dist Frt. * Pass. Agt

TICKET OFFICE
Corner of Government and Yates Sts. 

VICTORIA, B. C

3"TBAItSCO«ntBMTAL-3
W - TRAINS DAILY - U

v- One of which la the popular

“NORTH COAST LIMITED"

The Electric Lighted Train to the East

UP-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALL 
Trains. Pullman Tickets Issued and Berths reserved 

from here. Through Tickets issued to all 
Eastern L’nited States and 

Canadian Points

Atlantic
Steamship Tickets

iMued by all linen. Cabin accommodation reserved by wire. Quick ser

vice. Christmas rates now in effect.

Clqae connections made at Seattle by takhi* night steamer from Vic

toria. For all Information aa to rates, time. etc., call at or "phone the olBos, 

Xo. -teg.

creep upstairs and throw herself on the using alcohol in tbe prépara 
bed m a darkened room and rest. j famous household remedies.

ration of his
«. For it, lie

He* would temporarily relieve the ; substitutes chemically pure glycerine.

For
San 

Francisco

à. D. CHARLTON,
A. G. P. A., N P.,

Portia ad, Ork.„

BLACKWOOD,
General Agent;

Victoria, B. C

A., and Newman, th« 
i* attracting con*ld# 
sport Inr^firclea. Wl

T11IC RING.
BOTH ARE TRAINING.

Monday evening’s fifteen round ! 
match between Or. McNamee, R. G.

the Australian boxer, I 
considerable attention, in j 

ith many the latter 1 
I* the favorite. He is stated to have j 
the muscular development, the staying 
power and the science necessary to r 
overcome the stalwart representative j 
of the garrison. But McNamee and ; 
his coach, Sergt. Dunn, are not at all | 
dismayed; In fact they are perfectly j
çpgfidenL Tbt laUer bag placed the i

■train, doubtless, but it would be the 
same story over again tomorrow. The 
real need of weak, nervous women is 
strength, and that need is fully met 
and satisfied by Dr. Pierce‘i Fatfittys 
Prescription. It makes weak women 
strong and sick women well. It re
moves the causes qt- women’s weak
ness, tranquilizer and invigorates the 
nerxes, encourages the appetite and 
induces restful sleep. "Favorite Pre
scription * is s positive cure’, for the 
most complicated and obstinate cases 
of leucorrhna, excessive flowing, pain
ful menstruation, unnatural suppres
sions and irregularities, prolapsus or 
falling of the womb, weak back, " female 
weakness,f ante version, retto Version, 
bearing-down sensations, chronic con
gest km, inflammation and ulceration 
of the womb, inflammation, pain and 
tenderness of the ovaries, accompanied 
with "internal heat."

"I am pleased to add my testimony 
in behalf of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription," writes Miss Earline Agard, 
Chaplin, Patriotic Daughters of Amer
ica, of 413M Michigan A venue, Lansing, 
Mich. "1 cannot And language to ex
press my gratitude and joy over the 
fact that I am well once more. Wear
ing ray comets too tight seemed to have 
brought on an extra abdominal pres
sure. weakening the ligaments anc" 
ÇUdung the internal organs down

which has wonderful properties' for ex
tracting the medicinal principles of 
roots and preserving them at their full 
strength, without any deleterious effect 
whatever.

In favor of Cr. Pierce’s medicines 
Is the Lank, confiding, open, honest 
statement of their full composition, 
giving every ingredient in plain Kn- 
glt*ht without fear of successful criti
cism and with confidence that the 
good sense of the afflicted will lead 
them to appreciate tins honorable man
ner of confiding to them what they are 
taking into their stomachs when mak
ing use of these medicines.

Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to 
lake the afflicted into his full confi
dence and lay all the ingredients of 
liie medicines freely before them be
cause these ingredients are such as 
are endorsed and most strongly praised 
by scores of the most eminent medical 
writers of all the several schools of 
practice as cures for the diseases for 
which these medicines are recom
mended.

Your druggists sells the "Favorite 
Prescription ” and also that famous 
alterative, blood purifier and stomach 
tonic, the "Golden Medical Discov
ery.* Write to Dr. Pierce about your 
case. He is an experienced physician 

and and will treat your case as confidential 
and without charge for correspondence

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.80 P M

City of Puebla, Dec. 14, 29 
| Umatilla. Dec-. 19. ~

Queen. Dec. V. 24.
Bremer !#• **«-*.every fifth day thereafter 
RlCl’BSION» «round the Sound everj 

j or* Cajb.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
j Connecting at ftkagway with the W. P. * v 

Ball way.
LEAVE HK.vm.K. 0 I’. M.

1 8. fi. Cottage City, Dec. 8, 23.
•leetiler* connect at "ësn Francisco witt 

: Company • «teamere for ports In California 
Mexico and Humboldt 3ay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right le rtwerted to change etrsmete #• 

«ailing fin tee. S
TMTxKT offices.

VICTORIA. Wl Government and 61 Wbar
| Kk
I SAN FRANClfîCO, 4 New Montgomery 8 .
‘ V. D. DUN A NR, Gen. l’awnger Agent-. 

10 Market 8t«. Franvlece.

■XCELLSST

Train Service
* SCTWXEM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Anfl m* rrtnctpel Barter» Oatt-rv of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

*110 Tl IDF All, 1IW TOR* A«S RHIU- i 
DfLPHIA. VIA «IAIMA FAUt.

I or Time Table#. a<*4ree*
0*0. W. VAVIR,

Atititeteal General Paaaeaaer jind Ticket Agent.
«S* A1AH1 ev . CHd AQO. H.L.

— --------,----- ------------ barge for corre.“t>oi
■■I do I knew not, as no medi-J Address him at the It 

ernes 1 took seemed to help me. I Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., of 
"I hod beard of Dr. Pierce's Favorite which he is chief consulting physician 

Prescription and determined lo try It i, u easy to be well as ill-amind
Constipation

is the cause of many forms of iIIiwn*. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. They are tiny, sugar-coated 
granules. One little " Pellet *’ is a gentle 
laxative, two a mild 'cathartic. All

It, as a last resort. Before the first ! much mors comfortable, 
bottle was used I began to feel better, 
fytit could hardly believe thgt this 
was permanent, but my improvement 
went steadily on, and within four
months’ I was like a new woman. »-v • aajiau toumu»
Now I have no more pains, am well dealers th medicines sell them, 
and strong, and am extremely grate- Send 50 one-cent stamps to cover 
ful to you.* cost of customs and mailing and get a

There is nothing to eonceal.about the copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
make-up of "Favobitk pRsacBimo*.” Medical Adviser, over 1000 pages. Ad
it ie so absolutely pure medicine-. ,dress Çr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

1 The Stages of tbe Preliminary Mall and 
Paeeecger Service of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Now operating between White Horse 
i Daweoe, will be ejipdraeUvü by tho regular 

sieigbe about Dec tuber let. For informa 
ueu apply to «he
GENERAL KREMiH i AND PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Afiencv
A Kan Ateerteae. Anekur. Attest 1«* Tree*

tAorl, Canadian Pacific, Canard. Dom.'alot, 
i French. Hamb'nrg American. Nertb (terms i 

Lloyd, Ue<! Star, White Htar. For fell in 
, formation apply t*

GKO. L. COUBTN1T.
i «s OOVXRNBINÏ IT, VICTORIA. B. U I

Tfie
Traveling Public

1» qnlck to reeognl»» and pitron. 
Iso sffi' Un« offering the h.-,t 
.«lor, for their money. Tho 
“BEST OP EVERYTHINO” te 
to be fn-*id —

end et ram as low »• cm be 
had on Interior Ilnee. Eight faet 
t raine dally h 'tween 8t I’enl and 
Chicago making cloee- connection, 
with all Vici8c Coast train, in 
tlnlew I repot, for all eastern aid 
emithern pointa.

For an Inform» (Ion reg.,r< jg 
rateet reeereetione, etc.; call ir 
write

F. W. PAMER, General Agent 
1n Second Avenue Seattle

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pioneer Limited” St 
Paul to Chicago. * Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. M South- 
Wcat Limited ** ICatuaa Gty to 

Chicago.
No train* in the ser

vice on any railroad in 
the world that equals in 
eqtipuaeot that of the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU- 
KKB A BT. PAUL 
BY. They owe end 
operate their own sleep- 
lug and dining cars on 
all their trains and give 
fhetr patrons an cxceL 
lettre of nerv tee not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Bertha on their sleep
er» are longer, higher 
•nd wider than in simi
lar care on any other 
line. They protect 
their trsioL by the 
Block system.

Completions made 
with’all transcontinental 
lines in Union TV pot*.

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stiect, corner Alder

oceanic s.$ Co H*wtt\ •*«**, *FW
Z£*'.*r 0 *re STDatr 
OltifOf List fe TAHITI 

* S. S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Syd
ney, 2 p. m„ Thursday, Dec. 14.

8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Dec. 
21, .11 a. m.

8. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Dec. 
28.
J J. SHECKhS & B8CS.CG., Agts.. T ickit Gifa.Sl 3 Nirttfi St. 

Fmglittthei.329 NarketSL.Pir If. 7, Pan.** St.
R. P. RITHKT it CO.. LTbr^ Vk'Mla.

ROYAL ARtlsIlOTEL
STORE 8TKKBT. VICTORIA B.C. 

Room and board, 14.73 tv $5.00 per wee*. 
Best brands of Lrâuor» ■»«! CLee re.

r- JAMLS DUPKN,
Prvprleteti

4
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Tainted Cold.
CHAPTER XXV.

The Jewel in the Toad'S Head.
■ ifope Newcome had -ffue^sed VV 1« i - 

feed's difficult les without be(ng told. 
. tfr tiie mind was sensitised by his pas
sionate love for the girl, and her 
thoughts,- as they {Missed through her 
brain, seemed often to print thvmuMve# 
IQ-Uti MUE If he hud not engaged him
self to go to London, and train for the 
coming event, whk*h „ might mean 
• Vev> thing ter his future. It would 

_
I Hut M :i wa», rï’' • '! '- n

with Ms ' ivv w as to b- so profound a 
sëcret. N«‘Wtoime was Joyoim at th- 
îà-oaptM-t of Winifred's departure to 
London. Even tf he did not see her 
there for many a day to èomy it would 
1» *« •iTjdho t fee! th ' #h« v\ as not
for , /

Not only did he advise, her to go as 
soon ft'4 ! tWissil>ff> .^o fier mother, buf." 
when he had revelveg the fifty pound? 
prom Hod in from Mitctilre. h«*
sent half the sum anonymously V» 
XVInlfred.

Just how he should do this had been 
a puzzle, .«he wbuM not take rn-or* 
froftn him. that was certain. He cotiT : 
not forge a letter from the girl> 
mother, or from the brother of whom 
she had spoken rather ,*ad1y once Or 
twice. And no friend of hers was sup
posed to know ‘ her present where
abouts.

But. after much thinking, he hit up- 
' , on an Rlva. which he at once proveed- 

e<1 to work out. He addressed an en- 
_ ’ 4tBPe in a feigned hand to “The Young 

' r-n.Tv Sing, r fn th- M iaV,~ -1 : Sa t 
street. Brighton. In the same cramped 
writing he penned a few lines on a 
#hwet of paper, saying:

"This ir- from an Invalid, blessed in 
this world's goods, who. being wheeled 
In her bath « hair along the pkrad**. 
tias h-*Rid vou sing favorite sorçgs of 
her childhood In your sweet voice. ,The 
pleasure you have given her has been 
better than medicine: and she begs 
that you will a» cept the enclos lire as a 
slight tribute ot-admiration.**

TO this sheet of paper Newcome bad 
pinned bank-note* for twenty-five 
pounds, and had hardly been able to 
wait in patience until the letter had j 
l»een delivered at the bouse by the ! 
postman.

Winifred's surprise and bewilderment 1 
were quite vivid enough to satisfy his 
boyishly eager anticipations; but h*t 

"Trad- }o put forth all hi* powers of ar
gument and persuasion before • sh-- 
would entertain the idea of using th 
money. What could she do v. ith it 
cl?e? he urged. As she did not knov 
the name of the sender she could not " 
possibly return the present. • Why not. 
t hen, consider the gift provident la1 
believing that the thonght had becn 

. put In somebody's head for the purpos.- 
<’f enabling her to go to th- mother 
'''ho needfHÎ her? Tt seemed to hyf 
that he* course was clear: every otm- 
road was blew ked.

After her bitter experiences Wlntfre ’ 
was ln<TTne«l to be fearful and easily 
suspicious. Xhe ,«id not for an instapt 
tMnk of her “partner’’ as the »iy»terl- t

__"US benefactor. he< apse w n«jh»- —
knew, he wan nearly as poor ai her
self. But she did think of Lionel 
Miles 1-re, asking herself if he . could 
have found out where she was hiding .* 
and.be firing another mine to «*xpl«xl»- 
undo* her feet by-nnd-bye.

A tgk\ st, howe\ er, the temptation to 
tV < -St hA-ls given l»y the gofi-

her mother dying, calling In vain for 
the daughter whn was kept away by 
a mere scruple. She remembered the 
debt she still ow«*d to Sir Dlgby Field, 
and at the nursing home: and she de
cided that it would be worse than folly j 
to let the money, which could do so j 
much, lie idle. If evil cgme from it in 
th<;-fature, why. the future must tak«*
« are of Itself.

Having once cptne to this resolve. 
she grew quite reckless, for Wve-aml-
twenty

morning shift went to work in tfrm 

'
two cages were being hoisted. Sud
denly the «’able snapped, and the two 
<;*»Kçs Y rallied down the- shaft. Kum «-• 
was directly In the path of the. cage, 
and was « rushed to death Instantly, i

VANVOVVim NOTRA

“It was d»-«.id -d at ^ meeting "f lo-
< al shingle manufacturer*, hel l Tttvs- 
day. tha tthere would be no general 
shutdown lu rkaponse to the request 
for oonc-erted action made by Puget 
Sound manufacturers. A number of' 
the mills, however. have closed. an«l 
Motm* of the others will probably fol- 
h»w " News-Advertiser.

I>r. A.- K. Moore, of Ot(ftws, and Dr. 
W«u, Lnwsffn,. of Unrulys Ont at io. 
veterinary experts In the service of tl»*% 
governtnent, have arrived front the 

: ■ >
< hb*r Insj t utor for this dtsi-lct., in the 
--tYort to stamp out the ephlemic of 
glanders, "’he two men w. n- serif to 
♦he-oast by Dr." J. CL_fLuth«rfor I. vhp 
i chief veterl iary .»r the d-p u tin nt. 
During the last two months <f more, 
a very lar«- number of hoi .-*••# In- Van
couver, .in tin liow-r M;« inland, nn-! 
in t he • interior, have tugr tfewu oyt <1, 
beta use they stiff-red from trtnOdersi

l ^^^bOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC JOOOOPOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooooPOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO CK> Oo

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
insertion in THE TIMES : All Classifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths* l cent per word per 

day ; six insertions for the price of four ; no advertisement taken for less than 25 bents.
RATES for

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
ooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OPOO0

OTTlWriOtS WAITED WALK.
Aüteriiseuir-ute under this head a cun 

- • Word each iuavrtlvu.

WANTED M1s7eLLANKOI *.
Ad v en.«eiur-nts under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion,

W ANTED- Ruiplujmvut. ' jidfhiug car pm 
-fling. livx 225, G -titrai Font Odl . 
Victoria.

i HL'XU A RKO„ 15H UoYCitiievut St. 
KuipJoyuicui ng« o<-y ; evrvauii anti lali»»r- 

for anjt Work. Riug up phone ILS*. 
Lo- t and shoe store.

VVHLN ANSWKri m; advertisements under 
tup, hcadiup p.. a.-.- *a> .hat you uw thia 
.mnouncviu. u- in the Time#.

vVANTKD.—(iaaoline marine • engin 
ab*»ut 10 H. 1*. Aildrvsa with pa 
titulars to O. 1*. 11., Times Office.

WANTED 
uli e.

CtHB co.'.uu ruga, at T.un*

WAXTED-All kinds of bicycle 
work; ail work guaiaot«%U. J. T» Bradvii 
•0 Uougtaa street. K*iiiuat»s givet 
piuiuh.ug and heating work.

SITt \TIONM
AUjryi,!». lump

W ASTED I E* A Li
ur.d. r lui* head a vei this heading please ea> that ; 

aunçniictnM nt la the T4uu%

DO YOU BELCH CAS?
If you have aour rising#, Ltd tant*» 

in the mouth, headaches iu:.1 gasn tul ■ 
». ivw drops of New Him-, It aids di
gestion, strengthen# the sto tiseli. dis
pels .the gus, utirk« » you te« 1 better al 
once. Even chronic sufferera Irfliti 
stomach trouble are edily • «red by 

prose i il>*d it 
A guaramee 
Little. Bold

■A LADIKS N1 BKK- of- wucii ief I>erl- -
ciue wqut.i like engagement*, or the
• ate «f.invalid a«-t ;-àf:-ot. high
est i-lt-reucvs. Jtox \\. B.. Times
uffice.

t ou M A1. E - >11 » c I. LLA.% â;<, t H. 
Adreniaemeais ueuer this bead s ce at 

a word each lasertioa.

WHEN ANSWEU1NU udvcrtlsviaei-; a undvr^ 
ibis heading pi« ;:*<• s«i iha: you u» this 
unaminc, unu; io ibe f>ao-s.

Few's la ilk
New milt U cow.

' • i !
Apply

1 W ANTED g.tkK MEL»'.
Adxerthit-iuents huder :bis ’beau a 

■ word each in#- rîlon.

XervIlhiC. DL .or* Imv 
for newrly fifty year*, 
goes w ith ex cry 29c. 
everywhere.

Cracker 
Charm

There is 

ell the diff
erence in 

the world 

between 

eating bis

cuits and 

biscuit eat
ing. One 

may eat a biscuit and not taste 
it. but when you think of bis

cuit eating you think instantly of

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

Or Bp, delicious and tasty. 

Absolutely and distinctly 

superior to any other make.

Say "Mooney's” to your grocer.

Iz

WANTBD.-Snsatt l,,./ (vi irrixery 
etutu. hvLng lu North VV'nid pruftir- 
r^d. Must be abl* to drive. Ad- 
drvss "Z," Tumrs Office.

IV AN 1 ED— A; olive, yt>u,u£ uit-u for llrt uit-u 
aitd ouLu»u. 4***0 i>sruW«ti too 
f Uat uu .-rd. Brvai. ti *«•; ♦*«*>. i*e* oiue cu- 
f.Uvei> nt $17.}, brSkeBi. u get S*U. beeoiuc
tonuu' toi» at per in .uih; hsnrec- |
tlvt»* by moll, .«ad £'■ peril, ùlai». P«*<i 
t-'fln» •erored as *o.»n as »-osijM-n-ut; uesi 
op. u.ug iu the T si ted State», stale age. 
No Louai liait way iraisihg S.-uvo,, «d
Q"»n-a Lock. Miuueapo.t*. HliiB.

Hi)It tlAl.E tiraphophoue, recyri
«

hsby 
$*; <xl.
Aaron**»o"* u<*w 
04 Johnson afreet, l*
vinuivui atreVi.

; «waring io4t«-hiiie. $15: lady'* o:-i * I 
'. r.«i|«h »tiddii\ $71.77.; f
bug*}-. $-.7,1; lady » A*t rakhau Jacket.
xid coats. $J; «nid Vveld, ,sMt\ Jacob !

door,» below Uvx

DUTCH BLLUS-Aud 
Jay A Co.

hyacitfih glasses.

bt sci a .i. . p. at,os at lue 
lug. kfi Broad street, ruuuiüg II: 
chib*

jp'
Time* guild

ANY 1MELUC1KNT PKUKON may earn 
a good iucuiv corrcapooJiug for news- 
p*p*rs« uo van * aaauig, rWrfleao uu 
8* « ee»ary î»cn<i for uuri.culur». North- 
»ra Press gyudlcat»-. I*ovkborL X. k.

WHEN A NSW Lit i V» adferllst uicuts under 
this hi a.liiig p*. .se »a* tuat y«»e •• w this
aaDoun«-em.-nt in ike 1 Ini.-s. _____

ôc J Vket of Xaaaias# p»t +*»*■* for **t*. *1*
per toe. from h*pt. 15th to Oct. 15th; 
freight ou steamer Included Apply k >ug 
Sing WTog 7h# 1- isguard street.

fob UAL* OK KENT At Veatjv.ua Bay. 
Halt gprlag laiard, a 2% story stew 
«Iweihagbouac, urge- cottage, new oet- 
honses. atone d >- k for boa;a. eaadstoue 
■isarry, etc , together with JUU scree of 
land: pub..* wharf adjoining Apply to 
F. J. Blttaavourt, Victoria, or ou pre-

H4\TKP-FKMU.E iillr.
Adrertlst in.me under this bead a (rest 

a word each iustilloa.

FrKXiTVR*. testa. airtight heaters 
wanted. Kteaui • uglae for sale. At Bit 
taecourl'a. <»*d Church, cur. Broad and 
Pandora streets. Phone AVUd.

FOB HALF-Burse# of all kinds, from 
up; new and aei-viui Land buggies: carts 
and wagons, from $10 up. a few first «Mass 
fresh rows Apply K.sher's Carrlag»- 
Shop. Store street-

SOî I ET Y FOU THE PHSVKNTION 
of Cruelty" t«> Animals. A lady 1* re
quired to eoHeet. on comm is*Ion. the _______________________________
«Ub». 1,1 UU» Society. Apply ,wnex ASswe»IXO:.«w«wi
to F B. Kill.», Hv« rvtary? i M 
Gn-Kur Block, City.

___este under
this beading pi« as«- aay that rou saw this 
annoaueemen! le the T mee.

WANTBIV Boeu'ota- to- muul «-hildreri 
fnum A30 to 5.S0 j».m. Apply Itk M««- 
zk« rtr«*t

TO LET.
Advert,ilbuj’-ats under this li«>ad a cent 

a word each iuaertloo.

T(» RENT—Room, suitable for one; 
houHvkevrfing; bath, elect rle light; 
1Æ Quadra street.

TO liTCT Rouffrke«*ptng room*, near #eo.
private family; u nu* moderate. Walk- 

j era Store, road.

| HoteKKBSmu IttHIMsSS» »»4 «• ' .
luénth, lu the D-'U^aa House, ou Kill"' t 

| «ittet. Duugiow Gardena; wurtii -,'invcsLi-^ 
giit.ug. Mr». O'Coil nor.

| TO LET—Nice coiitigf. 247. l'atv» Street.

TO LETHlXe suis of fiLLutifli-*d hvu-'L, 
.-ui utfic f« r lisuM.-kccpliig. also stag" 
to,om*. 130 Vancouver street.

TO LET-Furnished and unfarntahi d cot- i 
l tage, $7. William*. 1«>4 Ys:«*» street.

TO LEI" flood two story dwelling house, 
who about four acres of !.tqd,. ciirse ;u;
rent 112.30 per mouth. HY-laNhasn A ■* 
Co.

twinSN ASeWEBl.-TO adwrtli.«l» W«,r
this beading please way that you saw mis

„ oupoupceraeut In the Time*.

1IO V 1(0 AND ROOMS. 
AdvMiBmrHHribls head a cent

a word each insertion.

WANTED—Oee or two superior house 
keeping r.-orn*. private family, no chil
dren. "Je wi»«*e, Timi-s udlve.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board. Apply 
•fit Birdcage Walk.

W MEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thl* bead lag pt«*a». say Unit >ou sew thR
auuuuuwuicut iu the Times.

WANTED TO LET*
Adveitiaements onJ< r this head • er«. 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED TO KENT—PsrnMwd rot- 
t«K«*. "suburb preferr'Wl,” with 
motlern vunveitlenees. Address H.B., 
Dally Times.

• Homes AND LUT» EUR SALE.
Advertleenv-nte under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

$150 AND $10 PER MONTH buy* a pretty
4 roomed cottage, with large g.tnb-u, on 
Mouth Turner street. Ilox 441 F <».

WHEN ANSWERING advertlsemenU muter 
thl* beading please eay that you saw thl* 
an Bounce mem In the Times.

D OOOO00-00000 <

REAL ESIATE DIRECTORY
■ A**LEE & FRASER. BEAUMONT BOGGS

Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 
___________ Trouuce Avenue.

FUU SALK—Modern cottage and large l«i 
ou Vancouver street for $l.tiOU, caeii; 
rented for (15 per month.

Beal Estate irul Icsuraece

New Home List Just Out.
. vv < I At’It Kb o-A- ,.i,iHvnilr.n near COWK. HAN - sciea, 10 tultlvuied, 1- A-7..‘,‘^~l?J,frf...LU. 1 .?■ j ,P> **«««. «.4U.Ud 3M tr«-«... -0.W 4-U.»wt iwutmur uuty = tag,; a0d uarn; price gu.uov.

LUT—Corner Stanley Ave. and N. I’em-' 
broke street, u bargsln, $'££>.

LUT—With double frontsge,
tun road, for $125.

near Ldrnuu-

S11AWNIUAN 10U acres, 
asturt and: orchard, 5 

new ; price $^,uuu.

» cultivât'-Ml. i-i 
room cottage,

house, with all modern t-ouveuleuces,
♦-.out», easy terms can be arranged.

Xi.YtiAlfA STREET-Nice cottage, with 
luntlern coatstuic-nt-ws and large lot, $1.50".

CALEDONIA l'ARK Lola m :b.a *hb 
division on Niagara, Carr, S.uivoe and hi.
Andrew atreeu.

LAMPS! IN
% acres, oh

STKp:ET Modern cottage and 
renard 53 tree*.

* DENMAN ISLAND, CoAlyX Dlb lT^CT- 
144 acre», 35 pasture, orchard, on,, .wait 
water,. g«x.d land,' h room house, barn», 
pflce $1,8UU. '

MODERN COTTAUE-North. Park »treet, 
n great bargain. fl.SU*».

FOB SALK—50 of the be-t larm> ou Yau- 
'Oliver island. CsU at sdhev for List.

Real Ks'ate a*ndB|naufa^r* Agents, 9 and 11 FOB SALK—IDO acre farm, iiomenoa, hobs* 
Trows ce Atone* bams, un; prie» _________________

: FOB SALE -Ido acres, on tluwlvban 
house end other improvelneuta;

FOB SALE-Choice lute on Vendors Ave.; 
price $guu.

PEMBERTON & SON
43 roar nurr.

FOR SALE
| FOB KALE—25 acres, on Esquimau harbor;

price «4M».

ÎLFOltD HTRBET-Chiicr Bnildlnf lot» t 
bf nk on this road at rsnaonablt- price»

. FOR KALE—K roomed house, close to Gdv- 
erument Buildings; price fk'.uuo. 

«•wing to owner leaving.

ROAD -Several good cheap

FOR SALE Dairy farm at Souivuos, îù'ly, 
aUK-ked, buildings, etc.; rr>ce $4.5**».

FuB KALB—Wa terfront loU in Esquimau ; 
price $2UU, on terme of $10 per month.

left :UtH SE» OK COTTAOES RLIL1 on
.............................. .. . ” , monthiy payment plan, under best archi-

AVENUE —• Large lx«ardinii iveta and by competent builders.
hoffse, cou ta I mug 31» b. Ur ...m», for tn'e -------—
cheap, «t to rent.

BOAD—2 Story boose and cornar

B1VICR FRONTÀOE 50 acres (improved». 
Vs mile Cowk-Uau Klatiou; price ♦-,»uu.CAR REItKT •* ARDENS - Several good ■ - . --------- —-------LJ--------

oeildin* lets for sale at re*#.wabw price*. ! COTTAGE and d acre#, all Improved, at 
---- ------------------------------------------------------------- Skoal Bay: « bargain. ______________

! ORCHARD-»» acres In fruit, at Gordon 
Head; a going concern, chcapJ________

! C»*TTAG'E-50 acres, at Tyee Station. 10
acre* csltiTStcd; price enly $2.*U»u^

NIAGARA KTBKBT-Lota, prtee $JUO.

. i ■. '1 • * - " •

SWINERTON & ODD Y
1U2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAIN—K roomt U dwelling, near 
Methodist church, on i’andura Ave., elec
tric light,, gas, »*-wcr, hot water, corner 
tot 04x120; only $2,500.

ÇLARKNGK KTttKKT—Lots, price $450.

;------------------- --------------------------- - /---- ------ - - -----
| W A.N.nr.D Otji.iliit: wuimm for geo 

er.il hrmhenork In small family. Ad 
dre#* Hox 4Srt, Times Ofllvi-.

>. «>Sce.

1
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

VINDOW and part a. store,
street, to reo^ >15 per (south.

For
ELFORD STKRKT-Just 

choice lots at WW.
off Fort atree’.

KIllCOE STREET-» nice lots, at $77#) each.
2 AVUES- Under cultivât ion, 8 roomed 

dwell.ug. orchard of 50 tret*, bear log, -J 
utile» from- F. U-, uuly f 1,000.

AMT STI DIO. LEG A L I AMDS.

WANTED Ajbod cook.- «*«'■* ' 
Apply

Mit*» Mll.I.S. An Mistrea», H. t A., ti 
dee, De*a--u• in «rawing, painting «
.ve.gn, HiuUlu, s '.ctulljn Rank 
t ' luuu-m . G"« limenL - i. «T.

WjIKN AXeWKRlNG advertieesi

snneimeixm*-m in tbr Tiws.
UAAilUU - H U.UrUUL

SMITH A JWIINSIGN BazrJster». Kollcli- 
ore. etc.. I'irllamvnteb and Deparruu nisi 
Aitesfs. Agent» before the HsITwsy an4l« 
other «’omm.aeioue and is the Supreme 
aud Exchequer Courte, Ottawa. Alexander 
?*mtfh W*. Johnston.

154 ACRES--to «Irared. 1" *laah<‘d. dwell
ing, barn 5u*40. orchard lOv tree*, I war 
mg, situate Salt Spring I,land. The own 
et wishing to dlep..«! ..f ihia at once has 
reduced price to tl.DOO. This i» a bar 
gel* ,,

P.R. BROWN 00.. Id,
30 BROAD STREET.

Call for a List of Our One Hundred 
and Fifty Dwellings for Sale.

mSCKLLANKOVS.
Ad irt Lae menu under lh»s head

» word « aeg iuaerUuu.

i WE MAKE IT—Ail. ami* t-l <l<**lgw. *:
ni.vket »* price*. J. N"xb- m«»to, 2i»tl Gov 

I vrniU 'O; street.

1 =
I AttlKS lAUFHWftta

ill II.IIKR « GUNKHAI. CO ATM At TOM.

MONEY TV LOAN ua all k.ude of up 
prareff security l urrdi-rmed dgt* f. 
•ale. vu%up,, at 43 Jvhuevd street.

t

pound# sent net! so much fur 
her to own after those day# wher» ah" 
ha«l l>*en looking with ro»p*<'t on every 
h.ttfpermy. Kbs gave Mr# Purdy and 
« 'laira a present, and very shyly beg.

Notice u hereby giwu Ural *pplicatk»e 
will b- made n» ( 1*»- LeglstwUre Asuerobfr 
of the Fr«»Mn«e >4 Brith»o tNHembls. at its 
j-ext Sc*»i« » . fur * Private lliil to Incur 
pttrsie a conjpnay to build, equip, mtlntatu 
and operate a Tine >* like# railway, 
either «ttiUdan! >: narrow gauge, from 
point at • r^Bear y*»«i»in4j Sound, on 
Wt* CuAwt of Vanev.titer l»,.u>d. by 
ui.*t djri'cl and feualldc ruOte ;o a pole 
tU or n- r S..vm-.ur N.iir. -v*. theftev »I a_- 
Bute Inlet by ihe m«-*t direct aud f»avb!,- 
rout< to a potnî n» the Cbtlcotls River, 
and thmvi- by the direct and feasible
ruuie to the Pirn River Vaw; and ai no 

pi-wt r t*1 *'ti»‘ti. I'nvT and main 
tain branch liucV ’ aud all aec«a»*ry 

asd n>
build, own and uiaiaiatn w harw* snd 
d«Hks tii Connection therewith: ttad to 
Min; ovrtr. I’fjmp and muinratn st« ,im and 

.

WING t-ti*nlunable la;tor, iatlics' aud
nui’ clothes Biatie to oruwr ann perfect 

gdti rauteed. HW Gu\. ruun-ut street.

KING TA I—Manufacturer and dealer in
ladies' silk and rottoa underwear, dreasea,
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria. »

Red Hupt* Newcome to let her tend him. y“llD^
main tain t«-b-grap^ and telephone line» Infew sovereign#.

ffo be continued.)

x dkox
A LIST CONVENTION-.

Modérât*# Were Hewle«l Down 
. Home Rule Meeting.

DiiWlh, Dec. «.—The Natfoniillst
<K>n vent Ion to-dny resolved Itself Into 

nncom4>rorni#lnff home rule meet
ing. Resolution# were pa##ed „ de- 
nounclnff the gitiV4*w»meut of Ireland, 
outlawing Will him O'Brien and hi# 
tfppport'M# miles# they signed the 
pm rt y pledge», expressing disbelief' 
the proml»**s ‘»f th«- Lll»eralF nml

—jyle«lging . gbsuiule - aupport—Hr JrTlm 
Redmond a* leader «if the Irl#li part\ <
The moderates were how led down and 
Chelr speakers foretpd to fiséire the" plat-

The convention slso passed a reso
lution condemning the proposed con
ference of the *ttp|x»rlersr of Lord 
Dun raven. Thomas XX'. Russell, Timo
thy Healy and John Dillon, oq the j 
ground that It would he Interprété!
:is an ahandonment of the claim f<> 
home ru!w.

There Is no evljenre that the Incom
ing Liberal government can expert 
more support from the Nationalist#. In 
the next parliament than the Union- 
l?Ms have received, unless Mir Henry 
CiimpbeU-Bannerman plum?)s for home 
rule. The declarations of the leaders 
and the resolutions mtssed at to-day's 
session means continued opposition to
iJ»e government until absolu!*- home

'

A WOMAN'S ATTIlAUTn RNRHM 
T# tlestroyed If she h»a to wear !»rg - 
h-yot.s to ease 4»er corns. The Instil ni 
cure is Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
Î’alilies#, absolutely certain. Nothing 
ran beat ‘Putnam?*.’’ ,Try. it. *

•-
- au«l I- S'-ioriilc eirvtrirhy foi

tb* supply vf light, heat and power; *n«i 
to acquire land*. h<»miw». prlvilcgi* <*• 
other aid# fiom my g«»veruœeot. nnrnit Ip*! 
t ui uoraticn» - ><; etbi i- pt-ntous ur hodiei 
nnil ta hevy im «-vllevt iol!* frtan all par 

- tie* Uidni Mrghiph »r telephone line», and 
on all freight paeeiug over any of *acli 
r<i#da railways, tramways, ferrltw. wharvea 
snd vessel» built by tae I'onipeny; and with 
power to m»k>- t rallie and utber irraage 
meat* with rnilwiy. ateamlu*»» (>r «>(||«.r 

•iiinanles. aud for *11 other seees.iary t>r 
incidental right*, power# and privileges In

1 * : • ! at V >? -t It r„ the 33rd flaw of
'

PETERS A WILSON,
 Mohrltor# for the Applicant*.

BBfc-r JAPANESE I'oRVKLAiX end fancy 
««•••de at Kawsi Br*,C«x|

IX SI 
K Dvugiaa Kt.

BOARDS Ul TRADE, iuur.it AawcisUea». 
•Ir.. «bon d vt*n»u;i u« wk«u preparing
guide books, advertla.ug literature, and 
all kind» of ilia»:rated folder*. We g;oup 
pavte* ana «asriaiee be»;
r*t»n:l* B. C, Photo Engraving Co., 2»1 
Br<-id «treat, Victoria.

WHEN l.XüVt KtttAU tiluiUw U1KBU unde* 
this kcadlug please eay (but you saw this 
tinuwust-riiivat In tba Time»,

NOTICE.
HE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT. AND 

AMENDMENT ACT, BK&

THOMAS «'AT ! ERA LL -15 Broad street, J 
Kuiiding in ail ha m.i»ehe*; wharf work I 
anti gru- i ,«i Jobbing. f*l- SV».___________ |

Ct'TK OX CO.. 114 Y*1 e# street, manufj
tarer# of iadtea underwear. All kind* of ------
Cbiui-ac «like kept in stock. Terms rea LV' ACRES 
euoafil*. gr<1

At KEK -’Sear Cedar UlU shareh, 7 
• ruomt-H dwelling, TO fruit trees; $2,535.

7 ROOMED DWELLING—Lot 47x_TM*. is’ i 
fruit trees; only $l,Iuu.

UXTFHX1 AND HI.IDLK.

uuian Island, 20 acre# log 
i up, m acre» chopped, new bam, «X 

rtKtased dwelling, orchard. 100 trees; stock 
f«*r *a>. at . bargsis. Ibiee. if eoid More 
Dec. let. $2,3U0.

"FOB SALE bak Bay. 2^ a,-r.% Oak Hay. 
house, «>uibullding». beautiful view of the 

<711.)

FuB. KALE llauds«>uit- bungalow and two 
iut*. Oak Bay avenue, nil modem con-

NBA)

Mit rci

A KLBl'lUSE FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Fine new wbeeia. p*a rile*; relia bk- 

yet is« 1 !#•«*»'e. At Harrt* A Muiui s, 
-I. irr .Jii aueet.

A BIG ASSORTMENT lani«-rn* nnd elides ' 8 1-3 ACHBB—GvràooHead, good land, (fr-V-
f.r salt aa«t hire, at 1’botogrSpb- Supply |  ........................................ ........- ■ ■ -
House R Mayaard, 41 Paudoia »trc«-t. : A LARGE LIST of aereege close to eity.

LUXUHt.

« OM HAI TOMS.

ESTIMATE! GIVEN on moving btlMlug# 
work carefully «lose at reasonable pr; 
Joknaon â Co.. Ill North Fembrok# Kt.

VICTORIA STEAM LAl'NDRY. 1112 Yates 
at met. Teienàone 17R Sa ti «faction

: guaranteed Our wagons call erery-

MOYIMKXTS.
JUH.X ‘aril.' •'l3'««'. ieBANITS *W JMMUJt HtiltitiMW. 
'vVu r____ _____  u.»— juu want the malt* given fur uivnuuivnta. etc. J. E.

MONEY TO LOAN OX 
MORTGAGE

Is amounts of S7k*> sad upwards, at cur
rent rates cf Interest. 

iMore in th* CoMcctical Fire lus. Ce,

J. STUART YATES 
22 BcstJon Street.

«ut. «!"•", *»-»
•?ev eager to cailphoh* us, 1S4.

_____ __ aionumvnts, etc.
Phillips, 74 and 76 View street.

has a ifgrkgob. ^
Jnbtdsg trade a specialty.
expert' ttce. Orders prtrmptly. fill'

Yates A*
Twenty y*i

led.

for SALE-Cheep, land Ooaa to oerge 
1 ram way Tetmtuos, in quantities lo suit

j intending purchaser.
MACHINISTS.

COI'FLK AID SPICE».

L. MAKER. General 
Government street.

Machinist, 
Tel. U3U.

FINE 5-A CRB BLOCKS—Between Gorge 
and Bumeide roads, on easy terms.

I VICTORIA COFFEE AXD BP ICE MILLS 
—OtBce and mills. 14s Government street
A J. M ey, pmprietor..

MKMlHtM TAILORS.

I catiiut* LKÀ , AkM Vonyl.leg 140
acres, with dwell lag house, Caere orchard 
and farm buildings.

persons Wishing to 
‘■House lu-ldera,

PM O'. ISION*.

CKLKHHATKl» KSiU.USH HAVaAOn 

'
merit street. *»ft|>. P«»st. .OffleA.

UKXTIÜT1.

Dl’ LKWIS HA r.L. ?»••!• Ill S'urgeon 
Jewell Ifiot k. < dr. Ybi.-s ?tn<i Douglas 
Sta . .Victoria, ' H. C. Telcr-hofu-
< 557: HeHliletico, 122.

The attention

‘ * LIV etiseb iltder *, ' ' -at the M mij ip«l KI«»c- 
tbm to be held in January, la railed
!«• tb«- fact Uu»t forma: <*f declaration may 
be obtained, u u-l thé llecewattty .1 
made, at th»» oAt-c of the -City Asataunr. 
City Hall, Ihiuglas street; within t.tfire 
da)'# and "till < hours, bel wevti. and in
cluding, December 1st and be-- mini .tom 
proximo.

Attention 1» à Iso to the DdlowHig
; prevision of Kerf Ion J» <>f the *al«l Act, 
aauieiy : “No «le, in ration Shall be accept 4.<i
by the I'i. : » uni* « It •-«- d« ;iv< red w ithin 

| 4n honr» »fttr it I* made; provided all de 
■ c'JitfsTîmIÎ be- flelivCrtél “TVèT'ore 5 
i o'clock lit the afternoon of the day on 

which the ILt la closed by the Clerk." 
He net. Juatlces ot tbr Pekoe, and other 
authorise» person*, before nuntil the de- 
cldiatlnu# will be made, are rcapectfuliy 

; re«iue#ted TO NOTE THKHKUX TllP:
HOUR. VS WELL AS THE DATE, when 

, xu h tlecbiriuiuus are made before ihem.
A» |be 31»! day of December, 1905, is 

Snntlay. In order to fulfil the n qulrt-mm1* 
of Section 4 "f the said Act,, the voters’ 

...
day of December, 1Vmi5. at 5 u’cTorb in the 
tiftcrn««io. f -«*

By order of tue Municipal Council, 
WELLINGTON J. iHlWLEIt.

City Clerk
Victoria, B. November 29'u. USA'. "

« 111 >1X Ki IWLkPDU,

CHARLIE BO. 27 Store street, 
i rival of new Kwtcb and English tweed», 
i unique patterns. F tease Bote, Bt guar

-------------- LUTS IKK AED lut», VICTORIA CITY-
Large ar- I With V store buildings, at aaseased valus

« IUMNKY8 CLEANED - Defective^ flues 
died. etc. Wui. Neal, 82 Wundra street. _____ 
P-houe ItfMk_______________ j

’MOVING PH IT Mi:».

LIA»YD A ( O.-Kweeper# to H M. Naval
Ysnl. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion. Vet 
non and other Bi»; «•««*» kotele. Order» 
taken at Gower A >V i lgltaworth's, llu 
i mugis» Street. 'PboUe VK». Price» 

^enatmS^ :

WINTER AMUKEMEXT-You can 
hire atervoplievua. magic lanterns aud 
moving .picture machines, at U. May 
uardV. 41 I'aotbira street.

kuR KALE -A live roomed cottage and 
two lot*. *d car line. pn. v $2,I»UU. ca»j

rnis. «H4.J___________^

Fob SALE - New modern dwelling of
1 ‘mai rooms, may be bad at a very rea

sonable prie, is centrally
modern conv enlenK-a. $2.401). <ÛR1.|

FOR SALE—Two good vvater -front lota, 
worth loukmg ‘eto. »224S.;

ru» 44U-U.ID, cà«, !«,. <m the nrw
Utrgt «, lie,.

ro* SALE—
Shoal Bey.

Twj^acres of choice land, at

FUB BALK—UO sere», Kaanieb District, 4*»
cultivated, 300 fruit trees, large U"Uac
wS ‘mt. "aui) c.v.

FOR KAiiK-Koarti Kiffirtrh, 11 miles tfottk
city, SO acres, of which 25 are cultivated. 
« roomed house, barn*. 2U fruit trees; 
price and terms on application <2771.1

FOR SALS gomeuos District. 130 seres. 5 
kcrea under hay. 30 a.-rce fenced, «0 fruit 
trees. 8 roomed house, stock aud furni
ture at a bargain. t27J4.)

JV^AVREK of flue land. IrenUag os Eoehe

GOOD BUILDING LUTS-la Esquimau

SECTION 1(7 Esquimau District, fronting 
on Royal Hoads.

• TO BEN I Large wharf, at foot of Yates 
street, with targe, commodious sheds.

Ut KING AND CLEANING.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. Hit Yate* etrrot.
bveiug aud cleaning; m-tb m plant; aatis- 
faWton giiuranteed. tcleph«.6e 747.

rr'T'lÏTF.AM DYE WoRKk. 141 Yare»
Street. Largekt dicing .tad cieantn^ 
c-8t.«Ullsbmvn'. lu the province. Cvgn’ry 

‘1 1 ‘ 1 -<>n

PATENTS —Kgert on 
B gliding, Toronto.

[ M. P. TV, reTereBME

Cnee. Temple 1 
L. Drury, Esq., - J. E CHURCH.

Rtal Estate. 14 Trounce Ave.

FOR KALE—Lake Hill Estate. tes
(3133 ) fenceJ' •*‘vea avres cleared.

FOR 8IT.E- in centre of city, large modéra 
dwelling and three, city lota, having a 
frcrstsge on two prit;, ipal street*, well 
adapted for large InvardiUg hou»c. School 
2 m ee8t •ly**>»7 our price,
$10,30U. (632.)

FOR KALE- Oak Bay avenue, handsome 
modern bungs low and three lota, reason
able price. <532.)

P APEKMANGIAG.

WAld.PAPKR.'- Paperhang.
U,g dvparroi. ui Is. busy in view of the 
h -Tldaya. Jos. Sears, 91, 93 Yates street.

ENGRAVING.

4 Ml NKMK4T#, eby given that no aptiilcatlou 
the L'-gis aUve -Assembly 
: British Columbia, at ItsSOCIAL DAN(,'K in Semple's Hajl, 

Friday, De< «‘tuber 8th. Gents 50c.. 
ladle* refreshments.

ÇRl’SHKD Th DEATH.

Seattle; Dec. 5.—One. man .was killed 
and two men injured, one possibly 
fatally. In an accident In the Northern ; 
I’aclfic coal mines at Ravensdale on 

■ Sunday morning. Louis kunce was 
killed; Robert Souc-lnAkl and Wllllàin 
Prince were Injured. Soucinski-e leg* 
vc er«) broken, and he ati/Tdred aeveral. 
Dad scàlp wound#. HI* Internai InJur- 

• will ;
no* survive.

Jap a Lac
Is.the new finish > 
for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. 1 :or sale at

Mellor Bros., Limited
The «trident occurred soon after tb'- . PJ^ONE six

Nut ice Is hej 
will be mad*

i f «■■■■■■
next ShmIou. for an Act to 1 ucot pornte a 
Compati; with power to uvqUirv. purt-ltuec. 
rou*;rod nud operate the uadertaksg* of 
iDv Varcotiv-'-r uni Coâât K . «:* nny Rni’ vsy 
Company ; the AUhtuI and (’«'wicltan Rail
way Company; the Kamt-fops and Atllu 
Railway Cumpaej , and the Midway aud 
Vernon Railway ( .mipauv, md to acquire 
all tbs right*. iM>wcr* mid privilege» of the 
said VniOBtiules; uiid wit li pov < r to t-scr 
else al'. the nptvi re cnni«lii<-d In the A<-:* 
of Incurporstlou of th«* said rompante*; 
aqd with pow«u to acquire, purchase, con 
strut-; and operate tlx- undertaking of any 
ot her railway company «-r <-«imp*ule»; anil 
with p«»tvcr lo. kUbvcrlbe for anil purcha*»- 
the stock, bonus.. debcnttjr.-s or o.tlu-r *.• 
eoriti'-e "f *ny railway company ; aud lo 
l•v«*uftlrg', |U« «pock or Other bond», de
bentures or other aecurltie» of the Com 
puny to he Incorporated for the sharp*, 
stock, debenture*, bond* or other securities 
of anr Other railw ay conspuer : and with 
P .vrer t<* lnerskse tlte jeapllsl «*f the « '>m 
pauy . to lie incorpora led; and with power 
to Isstt. shun*.a* fully paid op; and to bor 
row money «>ri the < «uupaay a assets by 
any -form **f s#'eurity ; nnd with power v> 
prompt any railway « «'mpay.v v-Wpauli». 
<»r io ti ma llama tV w|rç uuy' i omuany or 

. coRpspto*: nud . Wiÿt •# the Other and 
^leCtfSnr.v power» conducive to the carrying 

out of the <' inp.no '* undertaking.
Da : h\ at Victoria. B. this ihind day 

, ef Nv. ■ mb« . lfldfi.
... irrio- ROHI RTHUN A HOBEItTRON
#9 FORT STàoUeitors (or Ike Applicant».

G ROUGE CRUWTUER engraver and
, stencil cliter, 12 Vlharf street, oppoelte

! ’o- ‘dti'C.

kDDATIOUL

if YOU WANT thorough Inst ruction In 
'ilealkm short baud- typewriliug. .uokkn-ping,

take a coure** at 1 b« Shorn, tad Kcut*o., 
15 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. fc. a 
M„cin ilun. prlucipat.

FANCY GOODS.

i: ANTON BAZAAR. 106 Government street. 
Magntttccnr tl'splay »f Xmas and New 
Year'» present * New Irilin» Chinese 
drawn work. Llneu :iud -filk embroidered 

o.,tt». -4>ln.*e CUilu»-

rOTTKRV 4% A ME.
11 ; noun stew novas, l.iroe lot.

KfLKMIlD LOC ATION. Vt.SUCC 
1 t 4 Loom fOl'I AOL. NKAIt t'AU

TO LEA8E~Fight miles from the city. 125 
acre*, of which 65 are under cull I va I ion 
« roomed dwelling, two large barns, stock 
and implements may be purcha«cd.

FOR HALE- Three and a half acres and 
cottage, half an arr.- of frolt. stable so#* 
all necessary out bn I id ins*; thin 1» w-,ain 
e«ey reach fit the car aud fa- #i a
very reasonable price. Side.)

LINE.KEWFU FIFE. FlEJ-D TILE, GROUND
FlBE CLAY. FLOWER MUIR, ETC. R. ; _____________________________________
V. FUT TER Y CO., LIMITED, (ORNER 1 , , * Vl ......
KltOAl) AMI I'ANUOUA -til llLM#. ' °| Ol'VVION k'«» ' LA ' B 1

FOR 8AI.E- Chifii-4 building site, l(w»xl,*tt‘ 
—J ft, IMF;................................tisacssed va km, 

$700. (2245.)
onr price ts only

VICTORIA.

KkilOV A'TliNG.

j. F. SHARF—Carpe ta and ruga l>est«m, 
renovated and relald at reasonable price*, r 
l eave order* at Reids Tea Store, 83 F 
Douglas street, CRwwee Block. Ring up - 
1121». 

1 BUILDING LOT, SPRING JUDGE. $300.
|.T LOT. ST. CHARLES rvfUKKT. RRI20,

$uf«o.

FOR SALE- Seven and a bulf acres. In 
Mount Toluiie: this la »t il. situated for 
a retired gentlemac. (lUll.)

LOT. JAMES BAT. DUX IM, $500.

BCAYENGISRK.

FURRIER.

FVIKD FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier,
4‘JUj Johnston street.

IIINTKRS' «MTPTT.

A l’TBNTF’Nî Kelling uor. Vulcan sm«ik« 
lee* shells. »• P*' box. l'edee Bros., 
Ml Gvvernweui street.

iRStRASte.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER
INSURANCE ‘to. insures against ell 
aec'dentft snd alckueee. So restrletlonw.

LÀ DIES* T VirORl.

HO KtlE A CO- 44 Broad street, for 
Christmas and New Year preset;' v 
Lediro' aud child;-, n s dr« sae», etc., great 
variety vf beautiful deslgoa.

| H NOM». Ceastaace avenue. Beaumont
General teaming and scavenger. Orders ' 
taken by phon-. N*« M4S1.

TOY*. ETC.

J. K. CHURCH. 
M Trounce Avenue.

FOB SALE 7k| a «Tree and large dwellln;
In the fashionable part ef tows, $2.’> 
(683.)

filing.
I5.UUÛ.

FOR SALE—E*<|tiiln*lt road, cheep ISfa
sold on the installment plan of 20 per
ant. rusk. <21M.) -

FOR SALE- The only choice lots leD Is 
the Douglas" Gardens. (2065.)

! '
LARGEST ASSORTMBaVT ju the city <* 

toy#, dolls, games, fau.-y g«>ods. ete„ at 
William Wllby’s. 01 --------------In ’ —Douglas street,

IklRKTAkDU,

W. J- HANNA. Graduate U. K. College of 
KrobalnDM. >•» Turk. I(B D-m,!,. 
ittwt. <>%• lelfpkMie, 4ML Rwid.ec. 
tetepbotte, «IL

WATCH HEPAIR1M.

L FE1ÙH. »8 Douglas street. KpcfiaIty
of English wstcb repairing. All hmda of

4XR(M cards.

CHR1KTMAH ( ARDS. - calendar,, pads aud 
all kinds of ph-uogr/ipTUr MippTlc», al R. 
Maynard's, 41 Faiqldra ktryct.

! Notice Is hereby given that an e«plica
tion will be made to tbe L> glslntive As
sembly ef the Frevlsee ot BntUh Col urn 

; bla. at it* nett Keu*t«»u. f*ir an A#-t $e re- 
I rive, ratify and vonfltw the Cvwlchan- 
Aiberul and F«»rt Rupert • Railway Com
pany Act. atwl extending the time 
for commencing construct lyu of tb*- 
said railway, «ud <>f exin-udlng ten
per cent, of the Company* canlta1
thereon, and to emp«‘Wer the Com 
imny to extend its railway from any im.hu 
on it# line to the City of \ ietorla, or to any 
point on BsquiRalt Harbor; or in the alter 
native to Incorporate « Crtmnany t«. build 
tb« llu- of railway set out in the Act of* 
ineorp«*rntlon of the *til< Company, wltn 
the extension hereinbefore mentioned, and 
with all the powers contained in the Model 
Railway HIM

Dated at Victoria, B C.. 22nd Novem
ber, 1905.

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON, t 
KvflcUvr» fm: the Applicant.

FhR 8ALR—Mklahat District, 108 acres
bottom laud, balance light gravel, ity 
story dwelling, two barns. 10 acres 
fenced. an«1 ihvee acres eultlvntefi. 50 
fruit trees In bearing; price $1,500. (2793.)

MONEf TO LOAN. Fire insurance Writ
ten, fcstktea Managed.

JTRT liKUED—Revle«*d Hat of farm# fnr 
sala In all part* ef thd province; call or 
write for «me.

Phone 1076. P. O. Box 428.

P. R BROWN CO , LTD . 
30 Broad 8:.. Victoria.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Llcetuiog Coimnl* 
•loners, at Its next sitting, for » transfer of 
the license held by me to well by retail 
wince and llqnora upon the premise» known, 
8» the Queen'» Hotel, situate at the north 
w«-ai corner of storo and J<»hu»en streei*. jn 
the City cf Victoria, to Wm. Itaylls, ..f the 
City of Vlcuirl*. 1

SIMON 1. KISER.
Dated this 19th day of August, lv«»'..
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MESSRS. L. EATON & CO
Hog to inform the public that they will 

Isold th**ir first eale of 
t'HHISTM.XS OPQDS AND XOVEL- 

; ' Til'S
ON

SATURDAY NIGHT. DECEMBER 9. 
AT k O'CLOCK.

Messrs. !!; A: ( would" advise 
their m iuy clients that before they 
*eU-v-i. t Ui-k- Xovu» Pr« *. isUt,--they «.-all 
Mini inspect their New and Selected 
Stock, juut Imported from Europe and ; 
the East.

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO. 

Hardaker, Auctioneer
Will Sell Without Rèeerve at Sale

rooms, 77-79 Douglas Street,

To-morrow at 2 P,N.

FURNITURE
PIANO. Etc.

Ha no by T*. Buhsteliy- Berlin. In good 
order and a very sweet tone; Rattan 
Itockers. « »ak Rockers, Oak « entre . 
TaWV-e, very fine 10-Mirrored Over- _ 
mani'L Hattun Arm «'hairs. WalnttP

• • 1 • ■••.il-
Pit tores. Blind*,' Curtains. Bed Linen. I 
Blanket*. Fegther Pillows, Oak. and 
Ash I ted room -Kuitk, Double and \ 

.-Enameled Bedsteads,'1 Woven Wire and 
Top Ma'ti nsses. Bureaus. Toilet 
« »ak Sideboard, Prop Leaf Card Tabled * 
Walnut Extension Table, Dining ! 
chairs. >lirrors. Game*, Books. China 

- - .... ' - 
• ' • • . - ! 

and Low Chairs. Clothes WYlnget-*. 
Churn. Cooking Utensel*. Crockery, 8 
Air-Tight and Coal Heaters—some 
never used. Stove Pipe. etc.

- STERUN6 SILVER AND 
QUADRUPLE P1ATE

New goods and in great variety, and 
very suitable for Xmas Presents.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
A full assortment of fresh goods, 

Gorgonzola, Roquefort, Stilton, Swiss 
and Canadian Cheese

/ AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

he came In contact, and his loss 
' be deeply regretted by them as well :i 

tils brother-ministers.
The funrfal has been arranged to 

take pla< e on Saturday afternoon from 
1 the housfr at 2 anti at .2.30 o'clock from 
the Metropolitan Methodist church. 
Rev. Dr. Whittington, the district 
< hatrman, will arrive from Vancouver 
to-morrow for the purpose of, being 
here to conduct the services.

■H- .
ARTISTS ARRIVE.

First Event of Musical Festival Will 
Be Given To-night.

" Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared and fenced and it| t\igh 
state of cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ walk ^rom tranl 

r __line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street 

A MOST VitRFVL and IXftTttUL- 
T1VE Christmas Present FOR 

Your Boy.

REX MOTOR
ONLY $1.25 KACH.

AT THE

HINl ELECTRIC 60.. Id
» GOVERNMENT iTj

Wat kin MUla. and hi* company of 
artists arrived .yesterday from Van
couver. where they gave two splendid

I
entertalnmentk, according to the com
ments of the Terminal City press. 
They were cordially received at the 
wharf by represn tat Ives of the festival 
chorus and were escorted to the Driard 

' hotel. To-night they will appear in 
the Metropolitan Methodist church in 
the oratorio "Elijah." In which, by the 

j way. the musical visitors are thor- 
1 oughly af home. This Is particularly 

1 true of Wat kin Mills, who has sung 
the^role of Elijah in all the big fes
tival* of England and many in Am
erica. There Is probably no singer liv-^^ 
tng who is as familiar with this mas
terpiece as Mr. Mills'. The chorus 1»

! In fine fettle and will give the talented 
I soloists capital support. Thoee Intend

ing to be present at the performance 
of "Elijah" this evening are again re
minded that the doors of the building 
will be closed when thé- Lieut.-Gover
nor and party enter the church at 8 
o'clock, and _ only opened -afterw-ard* 
between numbers to admit late comers.

Potatoes Flour
$1.00 Per Sack $1.25 Per Sack

Guaranteed gdod cookers or bakers. Best pastry flour on the market Try It. 
Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., ?

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Thu Is the are of research and experirm nt. vibes 
»!1 nature.soto apeak, ia ransacked by the scientific 
fin the comfort end hspninensof man. Science has 
indeed ruade giant *tr i>fr>-turing the past centuty, 
and ann tig the- l»y no means least important— 
discoveries in medicine cornea that of

THERAPION.
Thi* preparation i» umpieRtHmablv one of the moat 
genuine »n<t reliable Patent Medicines ever intro
duced. and h «■». we understand been used in the 
Continental Hospitals bv Ricord. Rostan Jobert, 
Velpeau Ma v«cnneuve11K<well -known Chsasaig- 
nsc.snd indeed by all WHé’are regarded»» autho
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 
Lallemand.end Run*, hy whom it was some time 
amce uniformly adopted, and that It is worthy the 

-attention of those who require such a remedy we 
ihiitk therehHtodottbt Prom the tinaeof Ari«totle 
downwards, a potent agent in the remov'd of 
thej<e draFR«ew ham like- the famed philosopher's 
stone, been the object #f search of some hope fid, 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere ptweew» 
if such could ever have been discovered—of tranS- 
nu t • h gt he baser met ids into gold is surely thedia-
rovery of a^em edy so potent as toreplenishtllK fell
ing'■nergi.-a of the confirmed rvmf in the one case, 
and in the other soenectu illy, speedily and aefcly 
to expel from the syeteuCwithout the aid or ere* 
the knowledge, of a second patty, the poisons of 
acquired or ii liertled disease in all their proieaa 
forms • » to leave no taint or trace behind. Suchia

THX. NEW miAICH RIMiOV ,

Christmas Sale
Great reduction of prices on all Uses dyiisg the month f 
We give a present to every purchaser *rf «me dollar and up, the 

^pfraenf to be governed by amount of purvhaee. beat sud cheapest 
Japanese store In the town y

Special pvb-ea for church biuaare. etc.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 GOVERNMENT STREET. ^

RQUTINB Bt'SIXESg

Deelt With at Meeting of Trade» anil 
Labor Council l,aat Evening.

A Present for the House
at you are considering. We have a fine line of

CUTLERY CASES
Including carvers, table knives, dessert knives, table and dessert forks, also 
carver cases, with 3-piece set, and also including game and Ash carvers in fine 
oak cases, at $10.00. $15.00 and $20.00. .

USEFUL, ORNAMENTAL. LASTING.

Fox's Cutlery Store, 78 o>wt. >1

BRIEF LOCALS

—A session of the Y. M. C. A. mtx k 
parliament was held last evening, an 
interesting debate taking place on. the 
proposed amendments to the Muni
cipal Clauses Act.

THERAPION.
which may certain lyrauk with, if not takepreor. 

. dence of, many of the dikcoveriei of our day. about 
which no little «tentation and noiee have here 
made, and the extensive and ever-increaning de
mand t hat hen been created for this medicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it i* de*, 
lined to cast into oblixion all those que-.iuuabll 
lemedie» that were formerly the sole reliance eg 
medical men Therapies niay be obtained of he 
$1 mcipal chemists and merchant» throughout the 
•arid.— FuU* AJ*fturr, Kimmklsî.

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd 
Victoria. B. C.

The Pacific Coast ftteamsnip Com
pany have withdrawn the steamer 
ifumboldt from the Alaskan service 
during the month of December. Thin 
leave» only the Cottage City now doing . 
the company’s northern service. The 
fleet running to points in Alaska is one 
of the smallest that has been seen in 
tntMiy years. The C. P. R. company 
have the Amur on the run and the 
Alaskan Steamship Company maintain 
i connection, but these vessels and the 
Cottage, City are the only ships oper-
rtnr

WE WILL PAINT
SANTA CUDS

For You if you Bring Him Along

WE PAINT
ANYTHING

FORRESTERS’
CASH PAINT STORE

82 Douglas Street

Xmas
Perfume

fut Glass Bottles in elegant 
boxes at inexpensive prices. Let 
ns show you our range of good* 
ird quote prices.

John Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. Cor. Ystci And Douglas St

The explanation nf This ties 1tt 
he fact that the northern trade ha* , expected, 
-•en systematised by the different p«>rt. r 
ompanles handling it and each run a 

«hip in accordance with the agreement 
ntered Into In Seattle some time ago.

Vt this season of the year travel Is 
limited and It is considered that three 
»t earners more than meet the require
ments of trade For instance, the 

mur. which sailed from Victoria last

-The annual meeting of the Esqui
mau District Libera! Association will 
be held in the old school house, Esqui
mau, on Saturday at * p. m.. when 
officers will be elected and ulher Im
portant business transacted.

—An entertainment will be given to
night In Bern pie'* hall In aid of the 
Victoria West Athletic Association. 
The programme will Include an Illus
trated lecture on British Columbia by 

A large attendance Is

The Trades and Lgbor Council held 
a meeting last evening, when a num
ber of important matters came up for 
•onslderation.
The executive committee reported at

tending a meeting of the plumbers at 
the request erf their d' legate. When 
the grievance complained of was thor
oughly discussed and a plan of action 
agreed on. A committee was also ap
pointed to wait upon Mr. Shade, 
plumbing inspector, to lay before him 
certain matters which comp within the 
duties of his office.

A communication was received from 
the secretary of the board of trade en
closing a letter from A. H. JohnsotLof 
Ism Angeles, reguesting Informa!luttais 
he wa* desirous of taking up his resi
dence in a growing city. The secretary 
was instructed to answer, giving all 
the Information required. Another let
ter waa received from P. M. Draper, 
secretary Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada. Received and filed. «

F. H. Eaton wrote acknowledging a 
resolution regarding the reinstatement 
of Miss Cameron ami stating that It 
would be laid before the board at the 
earliest opportunity. Tiled.

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron wrote 
thanking the council for passing a re
solution on her behalf, and .stating that 
she was fighting tb* fight of thewhll- 
ryn of the people, and deeply appre-

THIS IS THE W'AY THAT

HA8TIE’8 
. FAIR 
“DISHES 

UP
DISHES”

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TABLE.

16 DINNER SETS
In Dark Blue and Greenish Shades 

REGULAR PRICE. $9.50. 
SELLING FOR -$S.

Each Bet Comprises 97 Pieces, as 
follows:

Dinner Plates .... .................
Tea Plates ..........  ..................... ... i:
Sauoe Dishes

Cream Pitcher 
Gravy Boat
Soup Plates .... ............................................. 12
B. A B. Plates................................................ Ù
Cups and Saucers........... .......................... \2
Sugar Bowls................................... ;........... i
Salad Bowls................... ................................ ]
Slop Bowls..........................      j
Pl*M#T»~l (1». 12 ,n.i 13 (lichee. Jn 

length).

HASTIP'9 FAIR. GOVERN CD ENT ST

Your Wife’s 
Christmas Gift— 
What will it be?
q She probably has absolutely 
eveiything in the way of personal 
adornment and the sensible thing 
to do is to*9ef something of a 
decorative yet useful character 
tor the house.
q This «tore presents a thousand and 
one suggestions any of which will 
surely bring delight to the recipient 
and satisfaction to the giver.
q Why not come in now before the 
rush, make your selection, have it 
packed and held for later delivery?
q You will find the stock at its best and 
besides get an important duty off your 
mind.

•••• nee » i •.» 12 i -------- —

F*B ........... !••••"• ................ ... 1- A >1 r

3E^bie'ni,h”";: " ;v 1 O
»t ........... .......................................... i //
t», '..........  v. ZZ TKE CLUB PtJ

HOME 
HOTEL 

FURNISHERS 
VICTORIA BL C

the cause worthy of »up-

evening, had a very light freight from j Improvements over th 
Virtorl* and carried few passenger*. used.

—A splendid piece of work In the 
shape of a new "running schedule." 
beautifully encased In a fine oak frame 
has been presented the Iocs! division i 
of the Street Railway Association by 
James Easton of the B. C Electric ' 
Railway Company. It includes many 

hitherto

elated the action ef the council.
The technical book committee re

ported that the rew technical ho«>ks 
had arrived, and that they were ‘open 
for the Inspection of the committee.

THE 8HFJ ATI WATER.
H. M. S. Shearwater went out this 

morning on a three weeks' cruise, but 
the Egeria will remain In port prob
ably till March next. Fourteen of the 
Egeria'* crew were Invalided home on 
Saturday; the other members of the 
ship's company will remain with the 
\ <*#*e| until February next.

MARINE N« .TE8.
The British barque Strathdon has 

l-*en sold hy G. Thompson A Cd, to 
Messrs. Bordes of Pafls for about 
L6.000. The four-masted British baxjue 
Crown of India has been sold by J. & 
R. Young to Henderson Tuoker for 
L6.Û00. The British ship Crown of Eng
land ha* been sold by J. A R. Young 
to Norwegians for about £4.550.

Word comes from San Francisco that , 
five os Hors frqm the collier Reldur 
made their "escape* In that port a few 
days ago and unless they are found 
and placed aboard the ship may be 
valjed upon to pay a heavy .penalty. 
The men are said to be suffering from 
trachoma, an Infectious disease.

The Canadian-Australian liner Aor-

—A number of the members of the 
, Chinese Reform Association of .this 
I e»ty have been visiting Vancouver this 

week, and with the member* of the 
executive of the association in that city 
sat down at a banquet given In the 
■new Empire hotel. ~AH appes r i Irt 
ordinary. <*awaslnn clothing. ey
w ore no queues, and the repatM . on- 
sisted wholly of Eun.pean dishes.

I«Y 10 ESCAPE 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE

I^X>K WELL TO YOUR KIDNEYS— 
KEEP THEM HEALTHY AND 
THUS AVOID INCURABLE 11 V 
BETES AND BRIGHTS DIBEAftK.

If you would avoid Bright’s disease 
take Dr. Hamilton's -Pills at once—no 
delay about their action, which Is 
swift and Thorough.^ In every rase 
«omplete cure attends their use.

. Read the following symptoms—they 
tell if your kidneys are sick or 
well—whether or not you require a 
medicine sur ha* Dr. TI» m IT Ion’s Pill* :

WHY

WHAT DO YOU LACK?

LACÛUERET OF
COURSE

To brighten up th« Home for Christmas. You get it fo^SOc., 55c. and $1 
prr tin. Small, Medium. Large, at the

MELROSE CO.. LTD.,
40 FORT STREET.

NEXT TO FIVE SISTERS BLOCK, VICTORIA.

COAL
Washed Not Coal, a good domestic foei,

$5.00 per Ton Delivered

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents lor the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

tsek end Lamp Coal 
Washed Nut Coal .... 
Vaabrd Pe* Coal .... 

Delivered to enjr pert

...............$6.AO per toe
.................3.00 per too
............ 4.00 per ton
within eltj limits.

Beat Dry Cord wood 
$3 75 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
telephone 647.

Of The Tb C. Electric 
pany. He. was very

r. for -bis^tilaw. «ntioxees. und hl*. ,udd*u_
death Is deeply deplored, and every 
sympathy is extended his relatives. In 

! their bereavement.
—For a premium of $24.85 at agv of j »_______ ___________ _

2t> you can insure your life for $1.000

—The remains of Victor Ground will 
be laid at rest to-morrow afternoon, 
the funeral taking place from the late 
residence. Hock Bay avenue, at 2 
o’clovk. and at 2.30 at Christ Church 
cathedral. Deceased leaves to mourn 
his loss - Mrs. Joshua Ground, hie 
mother; five sisters. Mrs. T. D. Sedger. 
of Victoria, Mrs. F. Fielding, of Dover.
Eng.. Mrs. E. Charleswerth. Murrey,
Eng.. Mrs. Rev. J. Prit, herd, Montana, 
and Mrs. E. Poritt. of New Denver, B.
C. Before coming to Victoria Mr.
Ground engaged in ranching near 
Brandon. Man. This ha abandoned 
after about a year's experience, and
came to Vic toria, entering the services I rely on Dr. Hamilton s Pilla. T^hey 

|way Com- I give instant relief to the backache,
desire to 

of too seldom. You’ll

WATCH YOUR WATER!
Does It smell bad?
Is It red. bloody?
I’a.inful and too frequent*
Does it drip?
Discolor the linen?
After standing 24 hobrs If the 

urine Is cloudy, highly colored, 
stringy. Contains sediment 
like brtckdust, then

YOUR KIDNEY ft ARE 
DISEASED.

To protect your system

Sherwin Williams Paint

$1.75 Per Gallon.

Peter tycQuade & Soq, n wharf it™t.
» _______ by - ~~

WEW ADVKIITISBMKNTS.
Lf!?ftT-Red Jacobin pigeon. Apply W.

H. Penii.H k Jeweller, Yates street. 
Rewanl offered.

60 YEARS' 
r EXPERIENCE

FOR SALK K Virant new furniture of 
s«*Actt 1. -:n tv.use -all >>r part. Ad- 

• ... invin. -#—«••• against the (lre(,g "House," Time» Office.
1 further .r.roa is of kidney complaint...........................------------------ —..... ..........>.

TOR BAIJfcL—Vktoria City lot an«l 
store, now paying. 8 per cent. Price 

.$4,i>00. Address "Lot." Times Office.

Australia, via Honolulu and Suva.

in The Ciinsde Life; «hotiM death occur 
1 within 20 years all the money you hare 

paid in premiums will he returned 10 
your estate together with the $1,000. 
Should you be forced v> atop paying pre
miums, ray in the tenth year, th- policy 
will curry itself for 10 years and 10 
months Ion gey free of co*t. Particulars 
of this and other up-to-date contract* can 
he had from Heisterman A Co., general 
agent». •

for solid comfort, travel by the Nor 
them Pacific’s swell train, “The North 
Coast Limited.'

DIED SUDDENLY.

Body of Oaretnker of Hamilton Pow
der Works Found This Morning.

We Wish to Impress 
on Your Mind

James Morrison, caretaker at the 
Hamilton Potvder Company's magasin# 
near Parsons Bridge, wits found dead 
this morning on the rond between the 
bridge and Col wood hotel. He was 

j last "*g#en—alive yesterday evening at 
the Parsons Bridge hotek w-here* he 
called before prdceedlngMowards his 
home, which is a short dlstan e a way. 
It is said he had been drinking heavily 

j during the day. He was between sixty 
I *nd seventy years of ago. and leaves a 
I widow and family residing In town.

An inc.uest will be held to-morrow 
! morning.

That we have the purest Liquors as well as fine and fancy

DEATH OF REV. D. JENNINGS.

Passed Away Last Evening at 
Family Residence, Burnside 

Road.

PORT WINE, per bottle ..
SHERRY, per bottle.................

pro D M WHISKIES (15 klffds)' per bottb- 
IRIflll WHISKIES, per bottle

• 3u« .. S6e.,/ ll.CA $125. $1.50 
.. .50c..1 75c.. IJ.OO, $1.50

35#.. 50c., 76<-.. $1.00
......................$;.oo
$1.00 and $1.25

BRANDY, per bottle............................ $1. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50
We sell all Kinds of Liquors by the Gallon.

THE West End Grocery Company
;FHONifi 6k

CHRISTMAS FRUIT PURVEYORS.
42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Last fveplnly Rev. D. Jennings passed 
away at the family resldem e. Bum- 
side road. He was well-known In Vic
toria, although only having been a 
real dent of this city for a little over 
a Year. Previous to that lie was a 
Methodist missionary at Port Essfng- 
ton. a position he had occupied for 
over twenty years. Rev. Mr. Jennings 
waa the victim of paralysis. Deceased 
was «7 years of age and a native of 
Cornwall. England. He was suneran- 
nuafed at the last conference. During 
his residence in the north he won the 
respect and esteem of all with whom

urinate too often
feel invigorated and bracked, yQui ap
petite will Improve, sleep will be rest
ful. No medicine on earth will do you 
more lasting good. Prl< e 25c. per box.or 
five bottles for $1, at all dealers, or by 
mall from N. ,c. Poison A Hart
ford. Conn., U. 8. A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

TO LET!—Small furnished 
Apply 32 Quadra street.

TEA MING.—Quit k service, reasonable 
charges. Walsh Bros.. Tel. No: 1. 
Baker's Feed Store, 30 Yates street.

Millions of Smokers Use

Mogul
F gyptian 
Cigarettes

CORK TIPS. 
15c per box

A. C. GALT. Barrister. Solicitor, etc.. 
Boar dof Trade Building, Telephone 
No. 1233.

! FOR SALE —Good Jersey cow, at 
! Shakespeare street.

19

I HICKS A LOVICK PIANO CO.— 
Agents for "Mason A Rlech" pianos, 
the PlanoljB piano, the Orchestrelie. 
123 Hastings street. Vancouver, B. 
C: ’Phone 1241.

Patents

■ Designs 
Copyrights Ad.

Anyone waiting aeketeh and deeertplk>n may 
qalfiily n*'-prt*in oar opinion free whether an

jHswsUun|BH||mBBmmHnBtloneatiictjyn 
••nt free. Old.

Paient» teki
Nwwti nttftee. without charge. Inti . _.

Sckntific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lara eat etr- 
mlatlon of any sctentlSc looroal. Terme, $8 a 
-------. --------- nthe.ll. Sold by all newsdealer*.

New York
». 636 V BU Waeblngtoe, D. V.

Card of Thanks.

Electric Light Treatment
(Recommended by Doctors.)

For Rheumatism. Sciatica, 8p ratas. 
Malaria. Nervosa Debility, etc., followed 
by Maeaage. Apply Mis* Bills m, Ralmora; 
It lock, 74 Fort street. Phone JllO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis desire to 
thank all their friends for flowers and 
sympathy show to them in their late 
bereavement.

. THE »PHr^fTRE LEASE.

1. M. Heillg In the City About the
Mittte^.

1. M. Hetligi of Portland, came over 
last night to confer with J. Boscowltx .1 
In connection to the leasing of the Vic- j 
torla theatre by John Cort on behalf 
of the Northwestern theatrical syndl- 
lato. Mr. Heilig's brother, Calvin Hel- |

which Mr. Cort is manager. Mr, HsUlff I 
wot)Id not discuss the particulars with j 
a Times man on the ground that any 
announcement at thru present time ' 
would he premature

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Members of the above Order 
are requested to meet st Eagle 
Hall at 1.15 p.m. sharp on Fri
day, to-morrow afternoon, for 
the purpose of attending the 
funeral Of our late brother. Vic
tor Ground.
HENHY F. W. BEHN8EN,

W. President. 
FRANK, LE ROY,

W. Secretary.

The Wellington
COAL

The fa Tori te household fuel,

the Como* Anthracite Coal
For Ranges. Furnaces and He*tees.

NUT COAL
Y splendid store fuel. In quantities to
-ait and weight guaranteed.

Gordwood
Deli to red it *3.75 per cord. 7

HALL & WALKER
Telephone. 83. 100 Government St

ROSLYN
COAL

The Coming Favorite
Never Fails to dire Satlsfeetlon.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

DEALER IN CORDWOOD, 
AXD BARK.

CUT WOOD

Yard. 34 Blanchard Street, 
Warren’s Wberf. . \

TEL. 87.

Funeral Notice
The officers and members of Alex

andra Lodge, 8. O. E- B. 8., are re
quested to meet at K. of P. halt on 
Friday, December 81 h. At 2 p m. sharp, 
for the purpose of attending1 the funeral 
of'our late Brother. Victor Ground.

Officers and members of Pride of the . 
Island Lodge and sojourning brothers 
Invited to attend.
W. P. ALLAN JA& CRITTHLET, 

Presldeht. Secretary.

DIED.
JVKE8—At Vancouver *n December 
3rJ, Augusg^s l^ouM Jukes. M. B. F.

Surgeon N. W. 
M. P.. hi his 36th year,

MEE—At Vancouver on December Ird. 
George Mee, aged 54 years. .

'

>


